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1 HIS Publication conflfts of two Parts.

PART FIRST, contains

The Hiftory, Structure, and Properties of the Ab -

forbing Veffels, and their Glands, in thofe Animals in

general in whom they have yet been found.

PART SECOND, contains

The Situation and Number of the Abforbent Glands^

and the particular Diftribution of the Veflels, in the

human Body.
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INTRODUCTION
ABOUT an hundred and fixty years ago, Afellius, an Italian anato-

mift, accidentally difcovered a new fpecies of veffels, on the in-

teftines of a dog : he afterwards found fimilar veffels on the inteftines of

horfes, and other quadrupeds ; and, from analogy, fuppofed they exifted

alfo in men. Before his time, anatomifts reckoned three fpecies of

veffels in men and quadrupeds ; arteries, veins, and nerves. The new
veffels were of courfe defcribed as a quartum genus vaforum. The dif-

coverer of thefe veffels not only perceived that they were a new fpecies

of veffels, but, obferving that they contained the fame kind of white fluid

which was contained in the cavity of the inteftines, he was alfo led to

their ufe ; and aliertea, that they tuuk up the chyle from the inteftines,

and carried it to the liver, where, he imagined, it was converted into

blood. He named thefe new veffels vena laBece. Thefe veffels were

foon after difcovered in men ; but in them, as well as in quadrupeds,

were fuppofed to exift only on the inteftines and mefentery. Similar

veffels, however, were foon difcovered in other parts of the body, both

in men and quadrupeds ; but as they contained a watery, and not a white

fluid, they were imagined to be different, and of courfe obtained a dif-

ferent name : they were termed, generally, vafa lymphatica.

The lafteals, it was admitted, arofe from the internal furface of the

inteftines, and were not connected with arteries or veins ; but Bar-
tholin, one of the difcoverers of the lymphatics, taught, and the gene-
rality of anatomifts believed, that they were continued from the arteries,

and ferved the purpofe of carrying back the watery part of the blood to

B the



2 INTRODUCTION.
the heart ; but their afTertions were vague, unaccompanied with experi-

ments, and unfupported by any ftrong arguments. Some of the more
eminent anatomifts fufpected this doctrine, and afTerted, that the lym-

phatics alfo abforbed from furfaces. The late Dr. Hunter, particularly,

taught this, and urged the following arguments in its favour :—The
lacteals arife from the furfaces of the inteftines, pafs through the con-

globate glands, terminate in the thoracic duel, and are, beyond difpute,

abforbents. Now, faid he, the lymphatics relemble the lacteals in a

number of circumftanees :—Their coats are equally thin and tranfparent ;

they are equally crowded with valves, for* which no good reafon can be

given, fuppofing them to be continued, as has been imagined, from

arteries j they alfo pafs through conglobate glands ; they alfo, like the

lacteals, appear to have no connection with arteries, for they cannot be

injected ..from them, as the red veins can ; they alfo terminate, at laft,

in' the fame common trunk with the lacteals, the thoracic duct ; and,

laftly, they too, appear .to rife from furfaces ; for if the venereal poifon

is applied to the furface of an ulcer, and paries into the blood, it pafTes

through the lymphatic vefTels, it fometimes inflames their coats, and

makes them, in confequence of this, appear in the form of red lines ;

it frequently inflames the glands through which they pafs, and, fome

time after, fhews itfelf in the conftitution, by fymptoms peculiar to itfelf

:

on the contrary, if fuch inflamed glands aic preiently extirpated, the

poifon is removed with them, and the conftitution will be prevented

from being infected. He farther obferved, that when injections throwri

into the arteries or veins, from rupture of the vefTels, were extravafated;

they got into the cellular membrane, and very commonly from thence

into the lymphatic vefTels ; or if a tube, loaded with quickfilver, was

pufhed, at random, into the cellular fubftance of a gland (the tefticle,

for example) the quickfilver would frequently pafs into the abforbents

of that part. The venereal and other poifons pairing into the lymphatics

from the fkin, proved their origin from furfaces ; and the extravafated

injections pafTmg into the fame vefTels, from the cellular membrane,

proved, in his opinion, their origin from cells. Thus, a grand fyftem

for abforption, in men and quadrupeds, was formed, and the lacteals

and lymphatics were blended, under the common name of abforbents.

Dr.



INTRODUCTION. 3

Dr. Hunter enjoyed the honour of this difcovery for many years. At

firft profeffor Monro was his only rival. The medical world were not

always certain to which of thefe gentlemen the credit was due ; but there

were no doubts that one of the two was certainly entitled to it. Dr.

Hunter, in his Medical Commentaries, fupported his claim fo well,

that the greater part of thofe who were entitled to hold any opinion on

the fubject, were on his fide. Lately, attempts have been made to

wreft this difcovery from Dr. Hunter, and to give it to others. The
fame fate happened to Harvey, and happens to difcoverers in general.

When Harvey difcovered the circulation of the blood, his opponents

firft attempted to prove that he was miftaken ; but finding this ground

untenable, they then afferted that it was known long - before ; Servetus,

Columbus, and Cefalpinus, all knew it : and when they were informed,

that if thefe gentlemen did know any thing of the matter, the world at

large were totally ignorant of the fact, and likely to have continued fo,

except for Harvey, they once more fhifted their ground, and faid the

difcovery was of no ufe. The name of Harvey, however, at prefent re-

mains in full poffefiion of his difcovery ; nor is there the fmalleft pro-

bability of his ever lofing his title.—Objections were made, and ftill are

made, to Dr. Hunter's theory. It was faid, that the lacteals and lymphatics

cannot alone form the abforbent fyftem. In the firft place, Hippocrates

and Galen have aflcrtcd the abforption by red veins, and their authority

has been defervedly refpected. 2. Experiments made on purpofe, by

the moderns, are alleged, in confirmation of this abforption by red

veins : they have imagined that they have proved that the veins arife from

furfaces, by open mouths ; for which ftructure no good reafon can be

given, unlefs they are abforbents. 3. Chyle has been fuppofed to have

been actually feen in the veins of the interlines -

y it could not be there

unlefs they had abforbed it : and if veins abforb on the mefentery, they

muft abforb every where elfe. 4. It is alleged, that there are parts of

the human body, where no lymphatics are to be found. 5. The lym-

phatics which have been found, are not fufficiently numerous to be

capable of performing fo important an office as abforption. 6. It was

alfo faid, that there are no lymphatics in amphibious animals, in birds,

and in fifties; abforption, therefore, in them, muft be performed by

the red veins : but if red veins abforb in any of the claftes of animals,

B 2 it



INTRODUCTION.
it is more than probable they alfo abforb in the human body j the

Author of Nature never could have formed two fets of veffels to do the

fame thing.

To obviate all thefe and fome other objections, was Dr. Hunter's in-

tention in projecting this work. In fome part or other, they will be feve-

rally replied to. Mean time, I have chofen to quote a paiTage from his

introductory lectures to his courfe of anatomy, lately made public;

partly, becaufe it explains the intention of the work ; partly, becaufe

the different affirmants he had in colle&ing materials for it, are there

mentioned ; and partly, becaufe it will explain how I come to be

employed in compofing it.

" In our own times, after fchools of anatomy have long flouriihed,

in all the civilized nations of Europe, and when, from the number
of men employed in fuch refearches, it might have been imagined,

that difcoveries were exhaufted, Providence has allowed me a greater

mare of that fort of honour, which is generally given to difcoverers,

than I could have expected.

" I think I have proved, that the lymphatic velfels are the ab-

forbing velfels, all over the body j that they are the fame as the lac-

teals ; and that thefe, all together, with the thoracic duct, conftitute

one great and general fyftem, difperfed through the whole body, for

abforption j that this fyftem, only, does abforb, and not the veins ; that

it ferves to take up and convey whatever is to make, or to be mixed

with, the blood, from the Ikin, from the inteftinal canal, and from

all the internal cavities or furfaces whatever. This difcovery gains

credit daily, both at home and abroad, to fuch a degree, that I be«

lieve we may now fay, it is almofl univerfally adopted : and, if we mif-

take not, in a proper time it will be allowed to be the greater!: difcovery,

both in phyfiology and in pathology, that anatomy has fuggefted fince

the difcovery of the circulation !—The anatomifts of all Europe, for a

hundred years, in the moft improved ftate of our art, from all their en-

quiries, were of opinion, that the lymphatic fyftem was wanting in

birds and fiih.es. But, having found out the importance of the abforbent

fyftem, in man and in all quadrupeds, we could not reft fatisfied that it

was wanting in the other two great claffes of animals ; and kept that

2 object,



INTRODUCTION, 5

object, and every thing which could throw light upon the abforbent

fyftem, conftantly in view.

<f Accordingly, my brother, Mr. John Hunter, whom I bred to

practical anatomy, and who worked for me, and attended my diflecting

room, and read fome lectures for me, many years, found fome lymphatics,

firft in birds, and then in a crocodile.

ff Next, Mr. Hewfon, whom I bred to anatomy, and then took into

my houfe to work for me, and under my direction, in practical anatomy,

to attend my diflecting room, and read fome lectures, as my partner,

which he did for a number of years j Mr. Hewfon, I fay, by a conti-

nued courfe of obfervations and experiments made in this houfe, dif-

covered, and fully demon ft rated, the lymphatics and lacteals, both in

birds and fifties ; which confirmed the ufe and importance of the abforb-

ent fyftem in the human body, and, in comparative anatomy, was one

of the greateft improvements which could have been made, to eftablifh

the univerfality of Nature's laws in animal bodies.

«' And, laft of all, Mr. Cruikftiank, whom I likewife bred to ana-

tomy, and took into my houfe, upon the fame plan, with the opportu-

nities he had in this place, and by being particularly attentive to the

lymphatic fyftem, at my defire, has traced the ramifications of that

fyftem in almoft every part of the body ; and from his diftections figures

have been made, which, with what I had before, will enable us to

publifh, we hope, in a little time, a full account of the whole fyftem,

illuftrated by accurate engravings."

In confequence of Dr. Hunter's death, and at the defire of his truftees,

this bufinefs has now fallen on me. I mould have had no fmall mare

in it, if he had lived ; for I had made almoft all the preparations, from

which the drawings were made, and from which the defcription would

then have been, and ftill is, taken.

The defcription I have here given of the abforbent veffels, is nearly

the fame with that which I have given in public, in the anatomical

lectures in Windmill Street, for thefe ten or twelve years paft. There

I not only fhewed the gentlemen who attended, fuch parts of the fyftem

as I occafionally difcovered, but alfo in what manner I fucceeded in

detecting them, and how they would be able to fucceed themfelves. How
far
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far others have been indebted to me for their defcriptions, will appear by

comparing them with this work.

In the prefent publication, we have more reafons than one to regret

the lofs of Dr. Hunter. It has fo happened, that we mail be able to

derive no advantage to it from his fortune, which has been otherwife

difpofed of. The work, from this circumftance, cannot appear at pre-

fent with the number of plates it would have done, had he lived to publifii

it himfelf : we may, perhaps, have alfo fuftained confiderable lofs, in

being deprived of his extreme accuracy, good tafte, and unwearied per-

feverance.

I meant to exhibit the abforbents of the whole body in one view.

This could not be done from any one fubject. No body would keep long

enough, even in winter, to admit of the necefTary injections, diffections,

and drawings. It is almoft impoffible to inject the abforbents equally

well in every part of one body. It was necefTary then, in order to ex-

hibit the abforbents of the whole body in one view, to take whatever

had been more fuccefsfully injected in a variety of bodies, and to com-
bine them together.

With this view I drew the outline of the human body of the ordinary

fize. On the trunk of the body I alfo drew the outline of the principal

vifcera of the thorax and abdomen. The lymphatics were then put in

their refpective places, alfo of the natural lize. When the whole was

finished, the annexed figure was reduced to its prefent flate, and the

proportions every where accurately preferved. When the abforbents on

the extremities are reprefented by continued lines, it is to be underftood

that they are then fuperficial ; that is, immediately under the fkin, on the

extremities ; and immediately under the peritoneum or pleura, or fome

analogous membrane, on the vifcera. When they are reprefented by dotted

lines, it is to be underftood that they are on the pofterior lide on the ex-

tremities. In this I have not taken an unprecedented liberty with my
fubjecl: : the great Albinus informs us, that he conftrucl:ed his mufcular

figures precifely in the fame way ; that in the firft place he procured a

very fine natural fkeleton, had very accurate drawings made of it, and

then, from a variety of fubje&s, he placed the mufcles on it in their

relative fituations : " Sic paratus," fays he, " et confilio certiore, et

fpe
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fpe minus dubia, ad mufculos figuris fceleti infcribendos aggredi." And

that it was even impoffible for him to do this, but from a variety of bo-

dies : «? Non poteram certe, ex uno eodemque corpore, mufculorum

plerorumque flguras confequi, nedum omnium : imo vero fatis apparebat,

aliquot fore impendendos annos, corporaque adhibenda multa." He

farther informs us, that he not only collected from a number of bodies,

but that he felected what appeared to him the fineft of its kind :
'« Cor-

pora adhibita adultorum, eorumque qua? maxime erant idonea : muf-

culi autem, quales frequentius occurrerant, tales exhibiti, potiffimum-

que electi, quos abfolutiores fimul et laudatiores effe licebat exiftimare."

I have done nearly the fame thing with the lymphatics.—Dr. Hunter's

truftees once propofed to have engraved and publifhed all the drawings

we had on this fubject, and to have placed this figure the laft ; fo that

the reader, having feen the feparate plates, each of which were taken from

one body only, and are faithful copies of nature, might better judge of

the degree of liberty I had taken in combining them into one j but the ex-

pence of engraving induced me to lay before the public what Dr. Hunter

and I had done in the abforbent fyftem in one view : and, if they are in-

clined to encourage the work, the different parts of which the figure is

compofed will appear afterwards feparately. Almoft all the injections, from

which the drawings were made, are frill preferved in Windmill Street.

The fame veffels are never reprefehted twice in the fame limb, or on the

fame vifcus ; nor were more than two or three different drawings com-
bined in any one part. The liver, for example, appears more
crowded with lymphatics than any other part 1 the appearance, how-
ever, is produced from the combination of two preparations only, in

which I had injected thefe veffels with quickfilver, and from which
drawings were made at the time. No where are veffels reprefented,

but fuch as I had injected with quickfilver : I have feen the foot

covered with lymphatics, but I have drawn none but thofe I had
injected.

I am fufficiently aware of the objections which will be made to

this figure. Euftachius, Vieuffens, and many of the celebrated ana-

tomifts, have previoufly employed this method ; but Haller objects

to the making the eye travel over an inane album, as he choofes to call

it,
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it, drtertarum, venarum, aut nervorum. Neverthelefs, I fay, that though

it is certainly true that veffels or nerves thus exhibited do not coavey

fo good an idea as when fhewn precifely in their fituation, refpecting parts

more commonly known, yet it may give a very good general idea ; and,

as I have added the outline of the body and vifcera alfo, it will do more

than thofe figures which Haller complains of.—As I found the publi-

cation of my difcoveries in this fyftem, every day anticipated by thofe who
originally got them from me, I obtained the confent of the truftees, that

the work mould be thus publifhed, to do juftice to Dr. Hunter's inten-

tions, and afcertain what were my difcoveries.

THE



THE

A N A T O M Y
OF THE

ABSORBING VESSELS
OF THE

HUMAN BODY.

CHAP. I.

Of Absorption generally.

T3 Y abforption in animals is meant, a property in certain vefTels

JLJ of the body, by which they take up the fluids in which their

orifices are immerfed, and propel them forward into the blood-veffels :

thefe veffels are from this circumftance termed abforbents. The power of

taking up the fluids into thefe vefTels, may be the fame with the power

of attraction in capillary tubes in dead matter : but the power of pro-

pelling forward is a power derived from the life. Many bodies, being

porous, will take fluids into them, and allow of their paffing through

them freely every way ; and many authors have fuppofed the bodies

'of living animals of this kind, and have called this foaking through

tranfudation : Boyle calls it animalium porofttas.

Dr. Hunter himfelf believed that certain fluids in the living body got

cut of vefTels in this way j and that the fluid found on the furfaces of

C the



TO Of Absorption generally*

the different vifcera, and in all the internal cavities, was formed by

tranfudation of the thinner fluids through the coats of arteries ; for

he obferved, that the arteries in the dead body, injected with water

till they became quite turgid, in a very little time after became flaccid,

having allowed the fluid, as he faid, to foak through their fides into

the cellular membrane.

Albinus appears to have entertained a fimilar opinion, and fufpected

that the perfpired fluids oozed through the coats of the arteries in

the flan, " Quid ni (fays he) penetraret per mollia noftra humida-
" que, quum calentis aquas vapor per durum ficcumque corium eo
" modo penetrat ?" Profeffor Mekel, in the Memoirs of the Aca-

demy of Berlin, alfo maintains the doctrine of tranfudation through

the cuticle. " Quoique (fays he) inacceflible aux vaifleaux, fa nature

" eft pourtant telle qu'il tranfmet le liquide dont il eft imbu, a-peu-

" pres comme pourroit le faire un cuir mince humecte."

Haller, in a number of places in his Phyfiology, admits a fimilar

tranfudation of fluids ; and fays the oil foaks through the peritoneum,

for example, or pleura, and aflifts in forming the lubricating fluid of

thefe furfaces. He believes even that the vapour of the fubjacent

rectum penetrates through the vejiculce fem'males, and gives the pecu-

liar odour to the femen.

I am forry to oppofe fuch refpectable authority; but I am of a con-

trary opinion, and join with Dr. Fordyce in believing all parts of a

living body impervious but by veffels, for the following reafons :—If

fluids get out of veffels by tranfudation, they may get into them by

the fame means, and the firft ftep, at leaft, in abforption, might thus

depend on an animal porofity : but this, I am confident, is not true.

In dead bodies the fluids certainly tranfude : the veffels, in lofing

life, lofe the property of confining their fluids, Wherever the con-

tained fluid is fufficiently coloured, we can eafily demonftrate this.

Bile, for example, is either brown, yellow, or green ; and blood, of

a dark red : the firft tranfudes through the gall-bladder, and tinges the

tranfverfe arch of the colon, the duodenum, and pylorus, in fhort, all

the neighbouring parts, of the fame colour with itfelf ; the fecond

alfo tranfudes through the coats of veins, and makes the ftomach,

for example, which is naturally white in the living body, of a dark

red.
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red. Thin fluids injected into the blood-veffels, in the dead body, alfo

tranfude : glue diffolved in water, and thrown into the coronary veins,

tranfudes into the cavity of the pericardium, and jellying retains the

fhape of that fac ; the fame glue injected into the veins of the pia

mater, tranfudes into the ventricles of the brain, and when cold and

jellied retains the figure of thefe cavities : but nothing of this kind

takes place in living bodies. Suppofe the cavity of the abdomen, in

a living animal, intentionally or accidentally laid open, none of the

former examples of tranfudation will be obferved ; the bile will not

be found tranfuding through its own capfule, nor tinging the colon

or pylorus; the ftomach will be feen perfectly white. Mr. Hunter's

experiments on the blood-veffels of living animals, to be men-
tioned hereafter, prove that coloured fluids, injedled into the

veins of the interlines, neither efcaped through orifices opening on

furfaces, nor tranfuded through their coats. That the fluid found on

furfaces, is not from tranfudation through the coats of arteries, I am
perfuaded, from attending to the following circumftances :—The fweat,

or the fluid found on the furface of the body, and which comes more

immediately under our obfervation, is found in greater quantity at one

time than another. This increafe of quantity is evidently connected

with greater force in the heart and arteries, propelling the fluids, as

we fee after violent exercife. Now thefe facts correfpond better with

the theory which fuppofes organized orifices, or that the mouths of

the exhalent arteries terminate on furfaces ; for, as the force is greater

which propels the fluids, thefe orifices muff be in proportion diflended ;

and the fluid being alfo propelled with greater velocity, we can eafily

conceive how the fecretion mould be encreafed. On the other hand,

that copious cold fweat which takes place on fainting, appears to

depend on the greater relaxation of thefe exhalent orifices permitting

the fluids to efcape : but on the principle of tranfudation, which muft

fuppofe the fluid and filtre to be almoft always in the fame ftate, thefe

phoenomena are abfolutely inexplicable.

That the oil is fluid in the living body, I allow ; but that it tran-

fudes, I deny. It is contained in cells, from whence it cannot efcape but

by the mouths of abforbcnt veffels ; accordingly, it cannot be fqueezed

from one part to another, but maintains invariably certain fixed fituations

in all bodies where it is to be found. Suppofing oil capable of tranfud-

C 2 ing



12 Of Absorption generally

ing in the living body, then it would follow that the moft dependant

parts of the body would ultimately contain it in the greateft quantity, as

gravity would naturally lead it that way : another confequence would
be, that no part of the body could pofiibly be exempt from oil. But

as we know that neither of thefe circumftances are true, the tranfudation

of oil becomes more than improbable. Haller, I obferve, adduces, as

a proof of the tranfudation of oil, the circumftance of its giving tranf-

parency to the furfaces of dead bones, and even appearing on thefe fur-

faces in a liquid form. But, befides that this is an inftance in the dead

body, Haller was not aware, that, in order to this tranfudation, which

I allow, fome circumftances are necefTary, which can never exift in

the living body : in the firft place, the cells containing the fat mud
be previoufly broke down by putrefaction -

} fecondly, the watery fluids

muft evaporate, and the bones become dry.

That there is no tranfudation through the cuticle, I am perfectly

certain. Veiications from burns or blifters afford us an opportunity

of being convinced of this fact. The fluid may fometimes be ab-

forbed by the veffels on the furface of the fkin, and may thus be

fufpected to have tranfuded through the cuticle ; but more commonly

it remains days or weeks, or till it is let out by the furgeon's fciffars.

Even in the dead body, where tranfudation of watery fluids fo generally

takes place, there is no tranfudation through the cuticle. I have kept

a portion of the dead body, covered with the fkin and cuticle, before

the fire, for fix weeks together ; it was as little dried as the firft

moment it was placed there ; whereas, in one hour, had the cuticle

been removed, the fkin would have become hard, tranfparent, and

horny. In fhort, the intention of nature is juft the reverfe of what

Galen and Profeflbr Mekel imagine : it is to prevent the evaporation

of fuch fluids as are in the cellular membrane, and are immediately

in contact with the cuticle ; for if thefe evaporate, the cells of the

cellular membrane communicating freely with one another all over

the body, they would be fucceeded by fluids behind, and thus an im-

menfe wafte of fluids would take place. For the fame reafon, Nature

covers oranges, lemons, and fruit in general, with an analogous mem-
brane : it is equally fine, and has this property at leaft of the human
cuticle, of preventing tranfudation of cellular fluids. Every body may

convince
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convince themfelves of this fact : by removing this membrane, the

fluids quickly evaporate, and the fruit becomes fhrivelled and dried.

In fhort, nothing appears to me more evident than this fa£t, that

in the living body there is no tranfudation of watery fluids : could

it take place, there would be no fuch difeafe as a preternatural collection

of fluid in any cavity, no fuch difeafe as dropfy ; for, the fluids tran-

fuding through membranes and cuticle, muft pafs from one cavity into

another; from the thorax, in the hydrops pectoris, into the fubjacent ab-

domen, and having there formed afcites, would foon tranfude and form

cedema of the lower extremities, where, likewife, after fome little time,

it would tranfude through the cuticle, and thefe difeafes would natu-

rally cure themfelves at laft. But every body knows, that water may

remain long collected in the cheft without producing dropfy of the

belly ; and this laft I have known exift years without producing fwel-

lings of the legs. When fwellings of the legs have taken place, I

have feen the cutis diftended, and mining, and hard, for many weeks,

without the leaft mark of tranfudation -

y nor did the fwelling fubfide

till the cuticle was feparated, till it burft or was punctured.

As I do not admit of the tranfudation of watery fluids during Iife>

neither do I allow of the penetration, pervading, or tranfudation of

fuch fluids as, on opening the cavities of the body, emit vapour, and

are fometimes odorous and fetid. The mufcles covering the abdomen

become fooner green, fooner putrid, than other mufcles in the body;

and this, with reafon, has been fufpected to arife from their lying

immediately over the inteftines, then commonly rilled with putrid

fluids, or foetid and volatile vapour ; both of which may tranfude afteE

death, and become the caufe of this fo much more accelerated putre-

faction of thefe mufcles. But nothing like this takes place in the

living body j no fcetid vapour of the inteftines can thus ever enter

the blood-veflels, or pervade the other parts of the body, while life

remains : the highly fcetid fluid of a lumbar abfcefs is neither fen-

fible to the patient nor the by-ftanders, till it is opened ; the odour

of the femen is its own peculiar odour, and not, as Haller imagines,'

from the fcetid air of the rectum pervading the ueficulce feminales

nor can I admit, that the peculiar flavour and toughnefs of bull's flefh,

wholly wanting in that of the calf or bullock, arifes from the odour of the

femen
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femen pervading the whole body. There is not the leafl refemblance
between the two odours, nor can one poflibly conceive any affinity

between odorous particles in a confined fluid, and rigidity and tena-

city in mufcular fibres. Tranfudation, then, does not take place in

living bodies ; and tranfudation, and even the commencement of ab~

forption, are perfectly diftinct.

CHAP. II.

The Ancients feem to have known fomething of the Property of

abforbing in Human Bodies,

t | 1HAT the human body inhaled, was the doctrine both of Hippo-

JL crates and Galen.

Hippocrates taught, that an inhalation of vapour and fluid took place

on the furface of the body, as well as an exhalation of fimilar matter.

He aflerted the fame thing of all the internal furfaces and cavities : we
find this doctrine fummed up in the following words :

" eiGXVOOV OhOV TO (TWfJlft."

** The foft parts of the body attract matter to themfeives both from
" within and from without ; a proof that the whole body exhales

*' and inhales."

One might fuppofe that Hippocrates here only meant, by exhaling

and inhaling, expiration and infpiration from the lungs : but he fays,

oAov to cw/jia, which can never apply to the lungs ; and Galen, as we
mall fee afterwards, underftands the word f/o-Tvoov, here ufed by Hip-

pocrates, as fignifying abforption. PafTages in Hippocrates, to be here-

after quoted, will alfo put this matter beyond all doubt. Galen himfelf

fpeaks moft decifively of the. abforption in the human body ; he, indeed,

conceives

4
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conceives it to be by an attraction j but he ufes the fame word when

he defcribes the veins taking up fluids. His words are :

" Avo eiaiv bMv\i iihn to (iev tvj 7rpo; to ksvqviievov clkqKov&oi to qivlsiq-

" TVlTt 7T010TVITC? yiyVO^EVOV. STEfW (l£V yOLp SIS TOLS QvffOLS 0 «ij/J £T£/X0C M Q

" <jllv\pos 0L7TQ ivfi ypoutteicts sTtaTXTdi hihv." —— That is,

.
" There are two kinds of attraction ; one which arifes in confequence

*' of a vacuum being formed, and the other from refemblance in qua-
<e lity ; for, in one way does the bellows attract air ; and in an-
(t other way is- fteel attracted by the magnet."

The Arabian phyficians appear alfo to have been acquainted with this

property of abforbing in the human body j for we find them frequently

applying medicines to the furface of the fkin, which were to produce their

effects as expectorants on the lungs, as emetics on the ftomach, as purga-

tives on the interlines, or diuretics on the kidneys. It may here be urged,,,

that this is no proof of their knowing any thing of abforption. The
Chinefe phyficians, Kempher informs us, frequently apply remedies

to one part of the furface of the body, which are intended to

produce their effects on a diftant one ; but this is on a different

principle from abforption. They have conceived eftablifhed con-

nections between fome parts of the body and certain others ; and when
they wifh to produce an effedl on a difeafed eye, for example, they

apply the remedy not to the eye itfelf, but to fome diflant part of the

body, with which it is particularly connected. As the Greeks, how-
ever, appear to have underflood abforption, and as the Arabians obtained

their medical knowledge from them, it becomes much more pro-

bable that the practice mentioned was founded either on. a knowledge or

belief of the abforbing property of the human body.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

The Ancients alfo maintained, that the Inhalation in the Human
Body was -performed by Vejfels.

fTIPPOCRATES and Galen not only afferted, that all parts of

JtrJL the body inhaled, they alfo taught that this inhalation was

performed by veffels ; that both veins and arteries inhaled.

Kai yap at (pteCss, fays Hippocrates, ect ev. rye w$v<&, nai tcov svTEpw,

itc a %VKKeyerai tol ama, nai tcc woTa, E7r£i<$av Qspp.avQyi tolvtcc, eXkxq-i to

^£7TT0TCiT0V, K&( TO VypOT&TCV, TO ($S 7Ta%VTClT0V aVTEd KOLTtihilTTSTCU , KXl

yiMTcu •7t07rp<&, ev tqTgiv evTspoiai TO/07 k#tgo. '

" For the veins of the ftomach and inteftines, in which our meat
<e and drink are collected, as foon as thefe are heated (digefted)

<c attract the thinneft and moft liquid part; but the thicken: part is

" left, and becomes faces in the lower part of the inteftines."

In another place he recommends, after vomiting, the warning the

mouth with fome acid wine, in order that the mouths of the veins

might be conftricted, and thus might not take in any of the vomit

:

Eft $s T8 efxeTH k}\Wcli to qc[kCL K0W TVjV Qapvyya o/vw cLvg-vipS), OKWf ctv (rvgvtpy

7CI g-OflCLTCL TtoV (phE&AV KCil (XV$£V ETtlKCLTO.GTra.G^ OKOTci ylvETCLl OLTO f/X£TWV.

In the fame manner Galen afcribes the abforption on the furface of

the body to veins :

'Qo-^sp, fays he, $ia tccv eis to ^spixa 7rspaivoixsvuv g-ofiaTtiV i*plvmi fxsv fgco

OtTOV CLTIX^S; K&l KCiWV^Eg 7TEpiT^fXa, llETtt'hafJ.&avVGl OS Eli ECIVTOU Sit 78

%EpiE%ovT<& y^iag cHp<& yjt cA/y^v fxolpav. nai tht e$i to 7rpos IwCupoCTSS

Afyo^.fvov wc ekttvuv koli ZKnrvuv sg-tv oXov to <s£fxa.

" For as the veins, by mouths placed in the fkin, throw out what-
< f ever is redundant of vapour or fmoke ; fo they receive, by the fame
" mouths, no fmall quantity from the furrounding air ; and this is

" what Hippocrates means, when he fays, that the whole body ex-

*' hales and inhales."

It
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It alfo appears from Galen, that the ancients believed that the arteries

abforbed as well as the veins ; for he fays :

Atjuov fiev ovv s'xovaoit vlou irvsviiot mi ksztov j$ut kxtcl mn hmwmts

eKMV m otprvipidt rov vloltql ttw kockiolv kclI tco evTEpa Trspis%oii.wov %v\lqv> %

« The arteries, which contain vapour, in their diaftole attract (abforb)

" air, and the more fubtile part of the blood ; but they do not at all

€t abforb the fluid found in the ftomach and interlines, or but very

" little."

CHAP. IV.

Experiments injtituted by the Moderns, with a View to demonftrate

the Venous Abforption of the Ancients.

1D0 not know that the ancients made any experiments which could

induce them to believe that veins abforbed, nor do I know on

what foundation their belief refted. There is one experiment of Era-

fiftratus's, mentioned by Galen, which appears to have given rife to

their doctrine of the arteries abforbing air and finer fluids : perhaps

this might induce them to fufpect that the veins too abforbed.

It will appear afterwards, that Erafiflratus was, in that experiment,

deceived ; that they were not arteries, but lacteals, which he faw,

and that it was not air, but lymph, which they had abforbed ; of

courfe, that there was no juft reafon for the doctrine of arterial

abforption. The difcovery of the circulation of the blood demonflrated

that the courfe of the arterial fluids was conflantiy from the centre of

the body to the circumference, that is, perfectly oppoflte to that of

abforbed fluids, or fuch as are fuppofed to be paffing from the cir-r

cumference to the centre ; and this overturned entirely that doctrine.

D That
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That they were equally mi/taken in afferting the abfcrption by red

veins, has not been fo univerfally affented to. Swammerdam firrt made

experiments to prove their doctrine true ; he made ligatures on the me-
fenteric veins, and having thus intercepted the blood returning from the

interlines, after waiting fome time, he opened the veins, and examined

the blood : it appeared to him marked with white lines or points,

which he concluded was the chyle which the veins had juft abforbed

from the furface of the interlines :
" Sanguis quandoque velut flriatus,

et albis lineis permiftus, quandoque feu punctis notatus ipfi apparebat
:"

And though he knew that there was alfo a white fluid in the lacteals,

he would not allow that it was the chyle, but a white lymph which
thefe vefTels took up from the glands of the interlines :

" Ideoque in

ea fum fententia, non nifi albicantem lympham effe, quicquid in lac-

teis vidimus, et ex glandulis inteflinorum procedit, qua? fuccum fuum
ab arteriis accipiunt."—Kaaw Boerhaave, Profeffor of Medicine at

Peterfburgh, and a great admirer of the ancients, informs us, in his

book entitled Perfpiratio diBa Hippocratis> that he injected water into

the ftomach and inteftines of a dead dog, and faw it return by the

veins of thofe parts, in fuch quantity as to warn out the blood they

contained, and leave them perfectly white :
" Canis pofl mortem

llatim incidi et aperui thoracem et abdomen ; mox per .cefophagum,.

premendo leniter ventriculum, evomere contenta omnia feci. Dein

immiffam puram aquam tepidam, movendo leniffime ventriculum, vidi

a venulis bibulis illam reforberi, ingredi venas gaftricas majores, tandem

portarum venas tradi, et ex hac, per hepar, venas cavas reddi eandem.

—

Tasdiofo labore, per horas leniffime immittere aquam et premere ventri-

culum continuavi, donee pallerent omnia vafa fanguine orbata, per re-

forptam aquam.—Aqua vel cera, per hasmorrhoidales venas injecta, in in-

teflinorum cava exit."

ProfefTor Mekel of Berlin alfo fupported this doctrine; and in his trea-

tife, entitled, Experimenta nova et Obfervationes de Finibus Venarum, &c.

arTerts, that the veins open on furfaces, in the human body ; particularly,

that he had injected the veins by coloured wax thrown into the cavities

of the vejiculce feminaks ; that he had alfo injected the veins by air

and water thrown into the cavity of the bladder of urine from the

urethra :
" Viri robufli veficulas feminales, adhuc in pelvi, inter veficam

urinariam
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urinariam et inteftinum redtum fitas, abfque ulla reliquonim vaforum

liquida ferentium repletione, per dudum deferentem, ea intentione,

ceraceo liquido fubtiliori, rubro colore tindo, replevi, ut fitum ac

figuram earunden naturalem, hocce praeparato, in phyriologicis meis

ledionibus, cuilibet tempore opportuno, monftrare poffem. Ne vero

in urethram ac veficam urinariam injedum liquidum prorumperet,

fruftraretque exfpedationem nieam, tubulos ejaculatorios caute ligavi.

Diflentis itaque liquido veliculis, id quod in aqua tepida perfeci, ne

injedio nimis cito coagularetur, vena? hypogaftricse ramos, plexum

venarum veficulas feminales circumdantem formantes, ad majores ufque

ramos injedione replevi, eamque ex truncis diffedis effluere inexfpec-

tato fane fpedaculo vidi. Refrigeratis itaque partibus, nil avidius ex-

periri cupiebam, quam quas hujus fmgularis phasnomeni caufa exfti-

terit. Caute itaque praeparatis venis, ad externam veficularum femi-

nalium fuperficiem, ufque eas plexu minimarum venarum, injedione

ceracea rubra turgidarum, ubique tedas inveni, quarum extremitates

in cavum veficularum canalem defixae haerebant.—Repetitum hoc ex-

perimentum non femper mihi fucceilit, fed pluries tamen, periculo in

hoc receptaculo feminis per injedionem facto, eventus idem labori

refpondit.

*' In cadavere virili fatis robufto, urinas vias indagaturus, veficam per

urethram inflare conatus, omnis flatus per venas continuo ex veficas cavo

rediit, ut vefica inflata mox iterum collaberetur. Studiofius in caufam

hujufmodi phasnomeni inquirens, aquam in veficam per urethram

fiphonis ope impuli, quas vero facillime ex vefica in venas plexum

veficae formantes, et ex his in truncum venas hypogaftrieas, tranfiit.

Interne confiderata vefica, nullo villofae tunicas vitio laboravit, fed

integerrima ac naturaliter conftitura fuit, ut itaque viam ex vefica

urinaria, fluido vel aeri apertam, per vaforum venoforum oftiola pa-

tuiffe nullum dubium fit. In aliis, inflando aerem itidem, fed lentius,

per vafa ex veficas cavo viam fibi in venas quasfiviffe repetitis vicibus

obfervavi." The fame author informs us, that he faw a white fluid

in the veins of the interlines in the dead body :
M Lympha alba in

venis mefenterii."

Baron Haller is alfo of the fame opinion, and ftrenuoufly contends,

D 2 that
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that the veins certainly arife from furfaces by open mouths, and muft bs

abforbents, as the ancients aiTerted.

" Neque raro vidi," fays he, £« caeruleam ichthyocolam, quae de

venis exhalaverat, pericardii figuram expreflifTe. Et iterum figuram

ventriculorum cerebri glutino pifcium per venaa impulfo, non femel

confervatam vidi, ut manifeftum fit, a venis in eas omnes caveas liberum
iter effe."

Leiberkun afierts, that he faw the injection run out of the orifices o£

the veins, on the villi of the interlines.

Arguments have been added to thefe experiments. It has been urged*

that veins are confefledly allowed, by every anatomift, to arife by open

mouths from the cells of the corpus fpongiofwn urethrce and glans pern's*,

from fimilar cells in the clytoris and plexus retiformis in women, as

well as from the cells of the placenta. The fame thing is feen iiv

the fpleen of many quadrupeds. The ingenious Boerhaave has alfa

employed two other arguments in fupport of venal abforption in the

inteftinal tube : in the firft place, he aflerts that the blood of thefe veins r.

on ftanding, and in the dead body, either forms no coagulum at all*

or a very little one •> it would have coagulated in the arteries : it muft

have received fome addition, fome mixture muft have taken place in.

the cavity of the veins, to have thus deprived it of its ufual property.

Secondly, he adduces the fuperior fize and capacity of the mefenteric

veins, when compared with their correfponding arteries, as a fixong

argument in favour of their abforbing from the interlines. Why are

they fo much larger, double, triple the fize of the arteries, if they

are not to contain fomething elfe than the blood brought to them

by thefe arteries, efpecially when the whole of the arterial blood does

not come to them, as part is carried into the inteftines in form of a

fecretion ?

C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

Experiments, demonjlrating that red Veins do not abforb.

IN confequence of his great attention to the lacteals and lymphatics,

and to anatomical injections in general, Dr. Hunter began very

early to doubt of the abforption by red veins.

" My only doubt," fays he, " was, whether the veins did or did

'* not abforb a certain quantity, efpecially in the interlines.—From
" my. own obfervations on injections* I mould have concluded they

did not, and that- there was no paffage for liquors between an in-

" teftine and the mefenteric veins, otherwife than by transudation^

" But authors of the belt credit had given fuch arguments and expe-

" riments, that I dared not, even in my own mind, determine the

" queftion."

He does not appear to have been acquainted with the experiments

of Thomas Bartholin, one of the firft difcoverers of the lymphatics.

I find that he had- made experiments on the veins of the inteftinesy

in living animals, which difproved venal abforption there, and made

him totally reject it. In the epiftle in which he finds fault with

Harvey for refufing to admit the exiftence of the lacteals, he fays :

" Chylus non poteft venas meferiacas ingredi, quia nunquam id vifum,-

nunquam voluit natura, nufquam patet aditus : revero non intrare hoc

experimentum probat. Si ligatus fit mefentericus ramus, non impe-

ditur chylus, quominus ad lacteas fenfim inde intumentes tranfeatj

At, ligatis lacteis, reftitat chylus, nec ex ventriculo, aut inteftinis, aut

lactearum ofculis, urlterius progreditur."

Mr. John Hunter pofitively denied the abforption by red veins, and

made a number of experimentson living animals, which, in my opinion,

are perfectly conclusive : as they; are publifhed in his brother's Medical

Commentaries, I fhall only give the refult.

I obferve, in general, that thefe experiments were made on the in-

teftines and mefentery of five different animals ; feveral experiments wei^

frequently
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frequently made in different parts of the inteftinal tube, in each ani-

mal, at the fame time. It has been doubted, whether any experi-

ment, which puts an animal to pain, can be depended on ; but there

cannot be a doubt of their decifive nature here, for, as the opening

the abdomen, wounding the inteftines, and making ligatures on them,

did not hinder, in the fmalleft degree, the lacteals from performing

their functions, nor the arteries and veins from circulating the blood,

not a fhadow of a reafon can be given, why the veins did not abforb,

fuppofing them capable of this office.

i ft. After one of the animals had been properly fecured, and the ab-

domen opened, portions of the inteftines were quickly emptied, by pref-

fure, of their proper contents, and warm milk was injected in their

place, and confined by ligatures. The veins belonging to thefe por-

tions of inteftines were emptied of their blood, by punctures made in

their trunks, and prevented from receiving more blood, by ligatures

made on the trunks of their correfponding arteries. In this ftate, the

parts were returned into the abdomen ; and, by the veins being thus left

empty, even a fmall abforption of the milk would be detected, as the

coats of the veins are fo thin, that they would have permitted white

fluid to appear through their fides as readily as the red blood ; whereas,

had the blood been allowed to circulate through the veins, a fmall ab-

forption of milk might not, perhaps, be perceived, as mixing with

much circulating red fluid. Though I have fuppofed that a white fluid,

mixed with the blood, might not be eafily detected, yet, in fact, the ad-

mixture of the chyle, in the left fubclavian vein, is eafily perceived, and

any degree of milkinefs in the ferum of coagulated "blood readily dif-

covered by an accuftomed eye. The parts having remained in the abdo-

men a quarter of an hour, half an hour, or more, that the natural

warmth of the cavity might aflift the natural abforption, they were again

allowed to protrude, and carefully examined : the veins were found

nearly as empty as when the parts were firft returned, and contained not

one drop of white fluid ; but the lacteals were full of it.

2d. Similar experiments were made on other animals, with this ad-

ditional circumftance, that preffure was made on the portions of intef-

tines containing the milk. Kaaw Boerhaave imagined, that he for-

warded the abforption of water, into the veins of the ftomach, by

9 preffure.
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prefTure. Alternate and confiderable prefTure was here made, even to

that degree, that at laft the inteftines burft; and yet not a drop of the

milk was found in the veins.

3d. It might be objected, that the veins did not abforb, becaufe liga-

tures were made on their trunks : this could be no objection, for

the lacteal s perfift in abforbing under fimilar circumftances. However,

that even the fliadow of an objection might be removed, fimilar experi-

ments to the former were made, where the arteries and veins were left

free, and the blood continued to circulate, during the whole period.

After the parts had continued a quarter of an hour in the cavity of the

abdomen, they were allowed to protrude again ; openings were made in

the trunks of the veins, and the blood received in veffels ; but neither

the fluid blood, nor the ferum, after the blood had coagulated, mewed
the leafib mixture of milk.

4th. Similar experiments were made with ftarch difTblved in water,

and coloured blue with indigo. The fluid venal blood did not appear

darker in colour ; nor did the ferum of the fame blood, after it had

coagulated, mew the leaft tinge of blue.

5th. One cannot confider milk, and ftarch diffolved in water, as vifcid

fluids, not eafily abforbed by veins ; for the lacteals abforbed them very

readily. In Kaaw Boerhaave's experiments, the veins, however, ab~-

forbed water. Here too a portion of interline, emptied previoufly, was

filled with warm water, the trunk of the arteries was tied, yet the cor-

refponding veins never became fuller, nor was there the leaft appearance

of the water having got into the veins.

6th. The eye might be deceived ; the fmell, perhaps, might detect

what had eluded the other fenfe : fimilar experiments were therefore

made, in the inteftines of other animals, with a folution of mufk in

water. After a proper period, the venous blood was received into a cup,

perfaiturn f from an opening made in the trunk of the veins \ but it dif-

covered not the leaft fmell of mufk !

7th. While the portions of the inteftines were full of the ftarch, co-

loured with indigo, warm rniik was injected by the trunk of the arteries

till it returned by the veins, and for fome confiderable time : this milk,

received from an opening in the trunk of the veins, mewed not the leaft

tinge of blue.

8th. Portions
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8th. Portions of the inteftines were emptied, and by ligatures feparated

from the general canal j milk was injected by the trunk of the veins,

which here have no valves, till it returned by the arteries : the inteftines,

after a continuation of this injection for a confiderable time, were, on

examination, found quite empty.

9th. After one of the animals was dead, the mefenteric veins were in-

flated with air, which, though a very vifcid fluid, found its way into

the cavity of the inteftines ; though milk, injected through the fame

veins, while the animal was alive, could not be .forced into the fame

cavity.

T-hefe experiments appear to me perfectly conclufive. Haller fays of

them, " Videntur fuadere, ab inteftinis in lactea vafa patulam viam effe,

non perinde in venas mefentericas and a little after adds, ' ' Multum
tribuo CI. Viri experimentis, in quibus candor cum induftria con-

jungatur. Sed contrarii alia numerofa argumenta habemus ut non

poffim a prsceptoris (Boerhaave) fententia recedere." He alfo fays,,

that where experiments are directly oppofite, on the fame fubject, he

was wont to believe thofe which affirmed any fact, rather than

thofe which denied it ; and his reafon for doing fo is, f* facilius enim

experimento fucceflus a cafu aliquo negatur : fuccelTu vero demon-

ftrato non facile caufa alia ejus eventus invenitur, quam ipfa partium

fabrica." How far he reafons well, we mail fee in the fequel.—Leiber-

kun's experiments were on the dead body, where tranfudation takes

place, and are therefore inconclulive.

As to Boerhaave's obfervations, already mentioned, it is not true, that

the blood of thefe veins does not coagulate : in experiments made on

living animals, whofe vena .portarum is in every refpect fimilar to the

human, I have always feen it coagulate; nor can I conceive how this

error mould have become fo general: Again, what could thefe veins ab-

forb from the inteftines, which would prevent their blood from coa-

gulating ? The chyle could have no fuch effect ; the lymph could not

do this ; thefe are coagulating fluids themfelves, and would rather in-

creafe ,than diminish the craflamentum of the blood. The next argu-

ment adduced by Boerhaave, is founded on the fuperior fize of thefe

veins to their correfponding arteries—Why are the veins fo much larger,

double, or triple the fize of the arteries, when they are not even to

carry
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carryback the -whole blood of the arteries; for part of this goes off,

by fecretion, into the inteftines ? To this it may be replied, that the

appearance of the veins in the dead body proves nothing refpe&ing their

relative fize in the living body : almoft the whole blood of the body

is then accumulated in them; they contain not only their own propor-

tion of blood, but that alfo which was contained in the arteries. In the

next place, the blood in the veins, in the living body, is fubje£t to fre-

quent retardation, on fheezing, coughing, (training, or any great effort

;

and they are thus much dilated beyond what they were originally. If

they had not been larger, thefe retardations would have more frequently

ruptured them. Befides, the (late of the blood in the veins is liable to

greater variation than that in arteries. The cutaneous veins are turgid

in fummer, and almoft totally contracted in winter, fo as not to contain the

twenty-fifth part of blood in the one cafe as they do in the other. The velo-

city of the arterial blood being greater than that of the venous*, it was alfo

neceftary, on that account, that the veins mould be larger, even without

any fuppofed abforption of fluids by them.—Red veins, then, do not abforb

on the inteftines and mefentery in quadrupeds ; and every thing we have

obferved in the correfponding parts, in the human body, lead us to the fame

conclusions. We- have there too feen the lacteals repeatedly turgid with

chyle; but I never faw, on fuch occaftons, the leaft mixture of chyle,

or tinge of white fluid, -in the blood of the mefenteric veins. I men-

tioned, in the laft chapter, Swammerdam's having feen the blood in

the mefenteric veins ftreaked white. I alfo mentioned, that Profeffor

Mekel informed us, that he had- feen white lymph in the fame veins.

I have frequently feen this appearance in the veins of the inteftines :

what this is- owing to, I do not know ; it -cannot be abforption of chyle

from the cavity of the inteftines, for then the lacteais would alfo be

found to contain the fame coloured fluid. But, on every occafion, where

I have feen this appearance in the veins, the ladteals were conftantly

empty. When blood has been taken from the veins of the arm, the

ferum has been found frequently white as milk. It has continued in

this ftate for months, in the fame patient ; and at laft recovered its na-

tural colour, without our being able to affign any good reafon for the

* By Dr. Hales' experiments, the force of the motion in the arteries to that in the veins,

is as fixteen to one, nearly.

E one
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one change or for the other. Some hours after a full meal, blood, taken

from the veins of the arm, has appeared ftreaked with white lines, which we
know is from the chyle, which was poured into them by thethoracic duct -

t

but is no proof of thefe veins having abforbed chyle from the inteftines.

As the red veins then do not abforb on the inteftines, it is not probable, nor

does it appear, that they abforb any where elfe. The appearances which
Kaaw Boerhaave faw, after injecting water into the ftomach and inteftines

of the dog, were owing entirely to tranfudation. In the injection of the

veins from the veficulss feminales, by Profeftbr Mekel, there muft have

been rupture of the coats of the veins in fome place or other •> for

though I have fifty times, at leaft, injected the veficulse feminales with

quickfilver, a more penetrating fluid than melted wax, I never once met

with the fame appearance : befides, if injections find their way from

cavities into the fuppofed mouths of veins, they fhould alfo have found

their way into the orifices of the lymphatics, which here were not in-

jected. But injections thrown into the inteftines, in the dead body,

never, that I could obferve, get into the lacteal s, though we know
their orifices to be really there. As to the injection of the veins from

the cavity of the bladder, by the fame anatomift, I can account for that

appearance in another way, and perfectly fatisfactorily. The lacunas of

the urethra, or the excretory ducts of glands opening on that furface,

are continued a little way into the cavity of the bladder itfelf, where

they are ftill more delicate in their texture, and eafily rupture, when
inflated with air, or injected with quickfilver. I have injected the veins of

the bladder repeatedly from thefe lacunas ; and a paper from Mr. Watfon

is publifhed by the Royal Society, on thefe very lacunae, where the author

fuppofes them to be the orifices of lymphatics ; and fays, that he in-

troduced briftles into them :—when they are ruptured, the veins, arteries,

and abforbents are tore at the fame time ; but the injection gets into

the veins, as the larger veftels. The appearances obferved by Haller,

in injecting the dead body, are alfo certainly to be referred either to

tranfudation, which fo readily takes place in the dead body, or to the

veins communicating with the extremities of the arteries, and the in-

jections pafiing off by the then relaxed exhalents. Lymphatics in-

flame, when they abforb poifons, fuch as the venereal virus, can-

cerous matter, or the poifon of the mad dog.' Wounds received, both

9 bX
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by myfelf and others, in directing dead bodies, have given me many oppor-

tunities of feeing thefe veflfels inflamed, from an irritating matter they had

abforbed from fuch wound. Now, as I never, on any fuch occafion, found

the veins inflamed, it is reafonable to infer they do not abforb thefe poi-

fons, or irritating matter j and if they do not abforb on the interlines, nor

«on the furface of the body, nor from wounds, that they abforb no where

elfe. As patients are frequently infected with the venereal virus, with-

out its having previoufly inflamed any lymphatic gland, this circumftance

may be confidered by fome as a proof of venous abforption ; but it is not :

all that it proves is, that the poifon fometimes is not able to inflame

the glands, or that they are fometimes lefs irritable, and not eaftly in-

flamed. That veins abforb in the placenta, becaufe lymphatics have

not yet been found there, is no good argument. Lymphatics have

been found in parts formerly fufpectecf to have none -

} and in whole

claries of animals, where it was faid they did not exift : and the ana-

logy is on the fide of their being there ; for if the Author of Nature

found the lymphatics necefTary in all other parts, and if we are daily

difcovering more, then it is moft probable that they exiil in the placenta

too, though they have not yet been found.

When I faid that there might be lymphatics in the placenta, it

was the child's portion that I alluded to. I know there are lym-
phatics in the mother's part ; but there the veins alfo arife by open

mouths, out of cells, and the blood contained in thefe cells enters thefe

mouths, and mingles with the circulating blood. This, according to

fome, is clearly venous abforption : the ftructure of the corpora caver-

nofa, penis, and clitoris, feems a good deal to refemble that of the mo-
ther's part of the placenta ; and the veins appear to arife from cells there

too. That the blood gets into thefe veins, from thole cells, I do not

doubt ; but I ufed to explain this as circulation of the blood, not abforp-

tion, in the way Harvey conceived it to be, in the other parts of the

body, nearly that is, he conceived the blood to be thrown from the

arteries into a parenchyma, or fpungy texture, interpofed between the

ends of arteries and beginning of veins ; and that the vis a tergo, in

the arterial blood, propelled it not only through the fpunge, but into

the veins. Dr. Fordyce fays^ there muft be fomething elfe in the

ftructure of thefe parts, not yet underftood ; and rejects not only the

E 2 folution
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folution I have given, of the pafTage of blood into veins, but denies;

the pombility of venous abforption any where, on the principles of

hydroflatics, independant of the other arguments I have given. Sup-

pofing, fays he, an opening made in a vein, there is a preflure equal to the

force of the circulation in the veins, to force the blood out at this opening

;

it would therefore flow out, and remain out> unlefs there was a force fu-

perior to this preffure to throw it in again : but we know of no fuch force

exifting in the veins of the common ftructure. Nor is it poffible that the

vis a tergo, alledged by Harvey, can produce the fuppofed effects ; for

the cells of. the fuppofed
.
parenchyma, of the placenta, and corpora

cavernofa, mentioned, are not tenfe at the time of the venous abforption,

as it has been called. We know of no force in cavities capable of over-

coming the prefTure of the venous blood on the fides of the veflels, and

of propelling fluids into their fuppofed open extremities ; though we
can eafily conceive the .mufcular force of the lymphatics overcoming

this preffure, in the angles between the jugulars and fubclavians, for.

reafons which will be mentioned afterwards.

But the fupporters of venous abforption will perhaps ilill contend that

I have concluded too haflily, reflecting the impoffibility of its exig-

ence ; and that there are, after all, arguments in its favour, which are

unanfwerable. From the hiftory of the human body, it will appear, fay.

they, that more fluids have been abforbed in a given time, from the

cavity of the interlines, than the lacteals could be fuppofed capable of

taking up, or the thoracic duel:, confident with its diameter, or any

probable velocity of the abforbed fluids, could poffibly tranfmit. The
diameter of the thoracic duct, in the middle of the back, fays Haller,

is not more than a line, or the tenth part of an inch ; and it tranfmits not

only the chyle, but all the lymph of the lower extremities, of the contents

of the pelvis, and of the cavity and parietes of the abdomen. Now Boer-

haave mentions a man who drank lixteen pints of wine daily ; Haller

gives examples of patien.ts drinking, 200 ounces of mineral^ waters in a

few hours : but ahnofl the whole of thefe fluids were foon after, returned

by urine, which they could not have been> unlefs they had got into the

blood by fome other way than by the lacteals and the thoracic duct : but.

we know, from experiment, that the quantity of fluid fixed on wilj

eafily pafs through a tube of a tenth part of an inch in diameter^ in

-
.

any
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any of the periods affigned, though no other force be applied than that

commonly exerted in throwing water through a fyringe. As to the

velocity of the abforbed fluids, there are very ftrong realbns for believing,

it to be different at different times. No man can tell why the abforbents

mould have their orifices immerfed in the fluid of afcites for months or

years, without taking up any fenfible part of it -

y and why, on fome ftimulus

from the conftitution, they mould remove it in three days : this, however,

has fomet.imes happened ; it happened to one of Dr. Hunter's medical

friends, as he informed us at lectures -

} and it has happened to others.-

The chyle in the lacteals of the mefentery of dogs, in fome of my experi-

ments, evidently run through a fpace of four inches in a fecond, which

is 20 feet in a minute : I have at other times feen the abforbed fluids

vanilli with almoft incredible velocity : fo that little can be concluded

on, againft the poffibility of the fluids; mentioned .being abforbed by the

lacteals, or tranfmitted by the thoracic duct, within the affigned periods.

The diameter of the thoracic duel, in the middle of the back, where

it is narroweft, is very often double that which Haller has fixed on*

Sometimes there are two thoracic ducts, with feparate infertions into

the veins. There is conftantly a trunk in the anterior mediafliinum,

under the flernum, as large as the thoracic duct itfelf, which is fome-.

times inferted into the termination of the thoracic duct, fometimes into

the trunk" of the abforbents of the right iide, and which I have feen

transmitting the. chyle.—Ruyfch has fupplied the fupporters of abforption

by red veins with another argument. He afferts, that the lymphatic

glands, on the mefenteries of old people, are almofl entirely oblite-

rated; and, as he believed that all the lacteals went to thofe glands, if

they difappeared, the lacteals mufl alfo be obliterated or obilructed : but,

as old people frequently enjoy, under fuch circumitances, very good

health, he could not help, believing, that in them the red veins of the

intellines performed the office of the lacteals. His words are : Nam
in fpatio meferaei, palmam manus aequantes duas (glandulas) tantum

reperiebam, aut tres femine cannabino • vix majores. • Atque hoc

?pfum phenomenon occurrit mihi faepius in mefenteriis valde annoU-

rum anicularum Contra vero aperienti cadavera eorum qui in

4"iore 'Sstatis oc
(

cubuerant, apparuit mefenterium refertum tanta glandu--

jarum.-copia, ut in portione ejus paimae ^anus aquali 'fexaginta vei

V wjoil feptuaginta
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feptuaginta glandulas invenerim." — From thefe circumftances he is

difpofed to draw the following inference :
" Sed quid turn chylo con-

tigit qui folebat priiis per venas lacteas deferri ad has in mefenterio

glandulas, certos et neceflarios in ufus ? Ibitne forfxtan ille jam per

venulas mefentericas exiguas et inteftinorum cavis abforptus in ipfum

hepar ?" Haller fays, M Dudum fe abfque lacteis vivere Ruyfchius fo-

lebat dicere."

To this argument I reply, that all the folids fhrink in old people ;

fome, however, in a greater proportion than others, as we fee in the

breafts of women. It cannot be denied, the glands of the mefentery are

exceedingly fmall in old people ; but it does not neceffarily follow, that

they are entirely obflructed. I have fometimes feen the lacteals full of

chyle in old people. Haller fays, that he has frequently feen the thoracic

duct full of chyle, in thofe who had paiTed the 70th year of their age :

** In fenibus," fays he, "non raro, ductum thoracicum chylo albo plenum

reperiilTem." This could not have happened, if the lacteals had been

totally obstructed j as the mefenteric veins do not lead to that duct, nor

has it any other fpecies of veiTel coming to it from the mefentery.

—In the laft place, it has been faid, that animals have not died fo quickly

as they mould have done, when the thoracic duct was either tied, tore

through, or obflructed, fuppofing it to be the only road by which the

chyle could get into the blood. From an experiment of Duverney's,

related in the Memoires of the Academy of Sciences, it appears that a

dog lived 15 days after the veins, into which the thoracic duct is in-

ferted, were tied up. Bartholin mentions a cafe where the thoracic

duct was wounded, where, notwithstanding, the patient lived a conli-

derable time. His words are, " longa fuit tabes." Mr. Chefton, of

Gloucester, fome years ago, mewed us in London the thoracic duct

from the human fubjedt, totally obstructed with a folid fubftance, which

had every appearance of having remained there for a long time.——Al-
lowing thofe arguments their full force, they by no means prove that the

lymphatics or lacteals did not carry nutritious matter into the blood-

veffels. The thoracic duct is frequently double ; and has one infertion

into the right fubclavian vein, and another into the left. The older

anatomilts were not aware of this, and in their experiments tied up only

the left fubclavian and jugular veins. Befides, the trunk already men-

tioned,
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tioned, in the anterior mediaftinum, under the fternum, though often

inferted into the termination of the thoracic duel:, is fometimes alfo

inferted into the trunk of the right fide ; in which, as I have already

faid, I have feen the chyle. The fame arguments may be employed

againft the objection of the obstructed thoracic duel: ; and, in whatever

point of view we confider this fubject, there is not one folid argument

in favour of abforption by red veins.

CHAP. VI.

A more particular Hijiory of the LacJeals and Lymphatics

.

EUSTACHIUS, a Roman anatomift, was properly the firft dif-

coverer in this part of anatomy. It appears, that about the year

1563 he faw the thoracic duel:, or what is now known to be the trunk

of the abforbent fyftem, in a horfe. He has particularly defcribed it in

his Treatife de Vena fine Pari, where he calls it Vena Alba Thoracis.

Of the left fubclavian vein, he fays, '* Ab hoc ipfo infigni trunco

finiftro jugali qua pofterior fedes radicis vena? interna? jugularis fpectat

magna qucedam propago germinat, quas preterquam quod in ejus origine

oftiolum femicirculare habet, eft etiam alba &c aquzei humoris plena;

nec longe ab ortu in duas partes fcinditus, paulo pofi; rurfus coeuntes

in unam, quae nullos ramos diftundens, juxta finiftrum vertebrarum

latus, penetrato fepto tranfverfo, deorfum ad medium ufque lumbo-
rum fertur ; quo loco latior effecta, magnamque arteriam circumplexa,

obfeurifiimum finem mihi adhuc non bene perceptum obtinet."

From this quotation, it is impoffible to doubt his having feen the

thoracic duct. ; but, not understanding it, he begins at its termination in

the left fubclavian vein, and traces it downwards to its origin, where it

is no wonder he was bewildered, fince the art of injection was not then

found
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'found- out; and, 'as we iliall afterwards fee, hardly any of the fncceeding

anatomifts- have been clear on that part.

The anatomifts feem to have paid very little attention to this dif-

covery of Euftachius. He is faid, by fome, to have afcribed to this

vein the function of nourifhing the thorax \ but he himfelf exprefsly

difavows any fuch idea,- arid 1

fays-, " quamvis minime Jit ad thoracem

alendam." It is not to be wondered; that they made but little enquiry

about what he himfelf conferles he did not under/land.

No more, therefore, of this fyftem was heard of till the year 1622,

when Afellius, an Italian anatoniift, inveftigating the motion of

the diaphragm in a living dog, in the prefence of fome medical

friends, accidentally difcovered white fibres on the mefentery. He took

them at firft for nerves ; but obferving, that after puncture they dis-

charged a white fluid, and quickly became collapfed and invifible, he

pronounced them to be new veffels. Repeated experiments confirmed

him in this idea. He went farther ; he was not only the firfb who faw

thefe velfels, knowing them to" be different from arteries and veins, but

he alfo, wirh much fagacity and penetration, announced their peculiar

office. He obferved, that they were often invifible on the mefentery,

•wbilft the arteries and veins were at all times perfectly evident : that

whenever the interlines contained chyle, thefe veffels were always full

.of a limilar white fluid. For thefe reafons,
, he called them Vafa Lactea,

and affigned them the office of abforbirtg?' chyle from the inteftinal

tube, and carrying it into the blood. Before his time, the velfels of

the human body, and of quadrupeds, were faid to be of three kinds,

arteries, veins, and nerves. Having difcovered the lacteals, he naturally

terms them the fourth kind.

" Vafa meferaica (fays he) Galenus & omnes pofteum anatomici par iter

.& medici genere triplicia faciunt venas, arterias, & nervos."

f[ But (continues he) aliud eft genus quartum novum ac ignotum

hactenus, & ;
a me.primo obfervatum,"

Thefe veffels he -difcovered not only in dogs, but in a variety of

other quadrupeds.. . He tells us, " .Confirmatus gemino hoc experi-

rnento, & nihil amplius de re ipfa ambigens, totum me dedi ad

perquirendam earn percipiendamque . aceuratius, in quam curani ita

incub.ui nulla ut temere hepdomada, certe nullus menfis abierit fine
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viva una aut altera fectione. Nec vero in canibus tantum, in brutis

plurimis aliis Factum periculum, in felibus, in agnis qua ladtentibus

adhuc qua herbam jam pafcentibus. In vaccis praeterea & porcis

aliifque Veritas exquifita. Quin equus etiam huic uni rei emptus &
vivus exenteratus."

It does not appear, that Afellius had ever feen the human lacleals :

the diffe&ion of dead human bodies was not at that time practifed.

Haller fays, in his Bibliotheca Anatomica, that about the year 1600 the

Republic of Padua, before that period famous for anatomifts, omitted

even the public diffections, from parfimony. The Germans were then

engaged in war 5 and the Englim had hardly begun to diffect human
bodies. Hence, fays he, arofe a fondnefs for comparative anatomy;
" ut per quadraginta annos in anatome comparata ufque vivorum etiam

potiffimum animalium medicorum fcalpelli occupati fuerint." In this

lituation of anatomy, Afellius, of courfe, could have no opportunity

of feeing the human lacleals. His enthufiafm would have led him
to have opened living men, as he had living dogs ; but he gravely

informs us, that he checked that inclination : " Hominem vivum
quod tamen Erafiftratus olim & Herophilus non timuere, non incidi

fateor ; nec incidam, qui nefas & piandum morte cum Celfo exiftimo

praefidem falutis humanas artem peftem alicui eamque atrociffimam

inferre."

Though Afellius had not ^en the ladeals in men, he inferred their

exigence from analogy, and firmly aflerted it. But this doclrine was

far from being generally received ; and the doctrine of Hippocrates and

Galen, which taught that the chyle was abforbed from the intellines

by the red veins, more generally prevailed ; and Afellius's veffels were

confidered by the greater number of anatomifts as fiftitious. Nor was

this to be wondered at : they were not only influenced from refpecl: to

the ancients, but Harvey, the great difcoverer of the circulation of the

blood, then in his career of glory, oppofed the doctrine, and never

believed in the exiflence of Afellius's ladteals.

" Apertum itaque eft, chylum, quo cuncta animalia nutri-

untur, ex inteftinis per venas meferaicas deferri, nec opus eiTe ut no-

vum iter venas lacteas fcilicet inquiramus, aliumve tranfitum in

F adultis
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adultis comminifcamur, prseter eum quern in ovo & pullo compertum

habemus."

In another place he fays, <( In plurimis animalibus chyliferi hi canales

non omnino reperiuntur."

" Neque in ullis omni tempore occurrunt, cum tamen vafa nu=
tritione deftinata debeant neceffaria omnibus animantibus, omnique
tempore adeffe."

For feveral years, little was added to Afellius's difcovery : but in

1634, Veflifigius, according to Haller, firft faw the ladteals in men,,

and gave a figure of them. This figure is not very correct; but neither

are the figures of the lkeleton itfelf, given by the earlier anatomifts,.

more correct : nor have we a right to expect, that a perfon who fees any

thing for the firft time, can conceive it, or draw it, as well as more
opportunities would have enabled him to do, or as one who comes

after him, with the advantage of his knowledge, may be able to do.

It appears alfo, from paffages alluded to by Haller in VeflingiusV

pofthumous works, that he was the firft who faw the lymphatics of the

liver, though he took them for lacteal s. As Bartholin, to whofe

care thefe works were entrufted, mult have read thefe paffages, Haller

thinks it extremely probable, that it was there he received his firft

information of the lymphatics. " Cum praeterea ad Bartholinum

pofthuma fcripta clari viri pervenerint, & hi ipfi loci a Bartholino

editi funt, fumme probabile fit hunc fcriptorem veftigia Vellingii fe-

cutum, oftenfam fagaci viro praedam majori felicitate adtigifTe."

As a farther proof of his abilities, Haller mentions him as the firft

difcoverer of the thoracic duct, after Euftachius. " Idem Veflingius,

nifi plurimum fallor, primus poft Euftachium, contra omnes coaetaneos,

rectius, anno 1649, vidit vas lacteum grande in pectus adfcendere ; cum
reliqui incifores, partim ab Afellio perfuafi, et partim a lymphaticis

vafis hepatis feducti, chyliferos ductus ad hepar ducerent."

In a itill later work, his Bibliotheca Anatomica, Haller, fpeaking of

Veflingius's pofthumous work, terms it " aureum undique opufculum

cujus non licet hie divitias omnes decerpere ;" and then adds, ** de

la&eis vafis etiam in homine vifis plurima experimenta habet, 6c anno

1647 duplicem ductum chyliferum vidit,"

o Whatever
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Whatever Veflingius might have known, it has been latterly under-

flood that Rudbeck, a Swede, twenty-eight years after Afellius's dif-

covery of the lacteals, without any previous information on this fubjed:,

alfo difcovered the lymphatics in quadrupeds. He fuppofed them a

fifth fet of vefFels ; and as they neither carried red blood, like arteries

and veins, nor chyle, like the lacteals, but a tranfparent fluid, like

ferum, he calls them Vafa Serofa.

About the fame time, Bartholin, the Dane, alfo faw thefe vefFels ; but,

independent of the hints he received from Veflingius, there are fufpi-

cions that he muft have previoufly heard of Rudbeck's difcovery ; for,

in his publication on this fubjecl, he fays, .** Sibi vaforum feroforum

nomen non placere quod aliqui his vafis impofuerint." — Bartholin

changed the name into Vafa Lymphatica, a name they have fince re-

tained ; for, as he nrfl published an account of them, and as he was a

man of more eminence than Rudbeck, the whole medical world gave

him the credit of the difcovery. He himfelf, however, feems to be

content to mare this difcovery with Rudbeck and JolyfFe : " Si-

miles aquofos," fays he, " ductus detexit & poftea defcripfit Olaus

Rudbeck : in Anglia de Jolivio quoque fuo gloriantur amici ; quin nobis,

cum aliis hinc inde vifa funt negare nolim ; fed nobis qui primi in

arenam defcendimus nullus mortalium viam demonftravit."

Bartholin having mentioned Dr. JolyfFe, it may be proper alfo to

flate his right to the difcovery of the lymphatics. GlifFon fays, that

in the beginning of June 1653, Dr. JolyfFe, who was then taking his

degree at Cambridge, informed him, " Dari vaforum quartum genus a

venis, arteriis, nervifque plane diverfum, idemque ad omnes aut plu-

rimas faltem corporis partes diflribui, & humorem aquofum in fe

complecti. Addebat porro fe in compluribus animalibus eorumdem
du£tum inveftigafFe in artubus, fcil. tefliculis, utero, aliifque etiam

partibus : certoque fibi conflare liquorem in iis intro verfus mefen-

terium tendere, & particulatim ad initium five radicationem ejus."

As to GlifFon's evidence, I rauft obferve, that Dr. JolyfFe confidered

the nerves as vefFels, and therefore ufes the words " quartum genus

vaforum." At the fame time, he appears to me to have forgot

Afellius's difcovery of the lacteals, or he would have faid " quintum

genus," unlefs he imagined his vefFels and Afellius's the fame ; and then

F 2 GlifFon
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GlifTon would never have ferioufly informed us, that JolyfFe had dis-

covered a new fet of vefTels, Afellius having informed us of them long

before. Three years alfo intervened between this difcovery of JolyfFe'

s

and that of Rudbeck's.

Charleton alfo fays, " Norunt autem e doctiflimis noftri Med. Lond.

Collegii turn fociis turn candidatis complures novum ifthoc vaforum

genus per annos, aliquot antequam Bartholinus de eo quicquam fcripto

publico divulgarat a Jolivio noflrate, quo accuratius feliciufve nemo
ufus eft unquam cultello anatomico, 8c cui fi fata longiorem vitam in-

dulfilTent : faepius et obfervatum fuifTe."

And Boyle attefts the fame thing :
— " By an accident too, as himfelf

hath told me, did our induftrious anatomift, Dr. JolyfFe, firfr. light

upon thefe yet frefhly detected vefTels ; which afterwards the ingenious

Bartholinus* without being informed of them, or feeking for them,

hath met with, and acquainted the world with under the name of

Vafa Lymphatica."

Though, in compliance with anatomifls in general, I have conlidered

the Abforbent Syflem as confifling of two parts, and have given the

hiftory of the difcovery of each part j yet, in fact, lacteals and lympha-

tics are branches of one common trunk and therefore Veflingius, Rud-
beck, Bartholin, and JolyfFe, may be rather faid to have feen the vefTels

firfl feen by Afellius, in other parts of the body than the interlines,

mefentery, and liver. They did not properly difcover a new fet of

vefTels, but fome more branches of the fame fyflem. On the other hand,

Afellius had an idea that his vefTels were formed only for the purpofe of

carrying the chyle into the blood -

s he had no conception of their exifl-

ing any where elfe ; fo that, without the difcovery of the lymphatics,,

we mufl have remained ignorant of the greater!: part of the abforbent

fyflem j and therefore they are equally entitled to the honour bellowed

on difcoverers of fo important a part of our machine.

The three firfl of thefe anatomifls not only found Afeliius's veflels in

a great many other parts, but they corrected his error in making the

lacteals go to the liver ; and they found out the trunk of the fyftem,-

They alfo demonftrated all this in the human fubject. It does not ap-

pear, however, that they underflood the lymphatics to be exactly the fame

veflels as the lacteals. Rudbeck thought that they abforbed, as Afellius

8 had
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had afferted and proved of the lacteals ; at lead he comes very near the

doctrine ; but propofes it rather as fomething he fufpected, than a thing

he was certain of. <i Ita hasc quoque vafa, ad aliqua munera obeunda

extructa fuiffe arbitror—intus excavata & fiftulofa funt, infinitas ha-

bentia valvulas, ne humor e glandulis vel aliis partibus exfuctus iterum

refluat."

Bartholin, whofe doctrine was better known, and more commonly

received, though he was perfectly fatisfied as to the origin and functions

of the lacteals, had doubts refpecting the origin and functions of the

lymphatics ; for he fays, " Exortus lymphaticorum vaforum eft ab

externis partibus, feu, artubus, et vifceribus, hepate nempe veficula

fellis, &c.'*

" Qua parte ex artubus prodeant,. an a venarum extremis, vel

mufculis, nec dum oculis affequi potuit ob vaforum fubtilitatem.

Conjectural fi quis locus, a partibus nutritis debent emergere ob ufum

poftea afferendum, quanquam nec a venis capillaribus impoffibilis lit

exortus."

" Qui in nervis circulationem admittunt nullam commodiorem hsec

viam invenient."

The abforbents have fince been found in other claffes of animals ;

but had they never been found in any other, it could not have, with any

propriety, affedted our reafonings on men and quadrupeds, where we
knew that they actually exifted, and where their function appears to be

as certain as their exiftence. All that we have gained by the difcovery

of thefe veffels, in amphibious animals, birds, and fifb.es, is the proof

of the fimplicity and uniformity of nature^ in doing the fame thing, in.

all the different claries of animals, in the fame way.

Mr. Hunter firft difcovered them in the crocodile, and in the

goofe.

Mr. Hewfon firft difcovered them in turtle, and believed he firft faw

them alfo in fifh.

Thomas Bartholin, however, claims a prior right to the laft, if we
are to give him credit, having feen thofe veffels in the globe fifh :

*' Fide mea apud te, mi Horfti, exciderim nifi in omnibus anknalibus;

reperiantur maximis minimifque ; in ipfis quoque pifcibus, quod orbis

exemplo quidem demonftravi."

Haller
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Haller alfo mentions this ; and, fpeaking of Bartholin, fays, tc Ex
orbe pifce lactea ad hepar euntia defcripfit."

Haller, at one time, entertained doubts of the exiftence of thefe

veffels in other parts of the body than where they had been feen ; and

thought them, to the laft, too inconfiderable to perform alone fo im-

portant an office as abforption.

" Refpondebimus interim," fays he, tc reforbtionem peragi ubi nun-

quam certa fide ejufmodi vafa oftenfa funt ut in cerebro, pleura, peri-

tonaeo & cute."

Again :

—

" Sed neque ocularum lymphatica vafa in nuperis experi-

ments aut mei aut Zinnii clarhTimi adpofuerunt—medullas fpinalis

aquofa vafa—nondum fatis iteratis periculis confirmata habemus."

In capite, et artubus pauca."
<e In vola manus, dorfo pedis, dorfo trunci, natibus nulla omnino

defcripta."

And, laftly,—ee Deinde fateri oportet, port tot induftriorum virorum

labores fragmenta tamen efTe, ea omnia qua? de vafis lymphaticis

fcimus, neque ullo modo cum arteriorum & venarum, aut nervorum

hiftoria defcriptiones vaforum aquoforum comparari poffe."

Later writers than Haller have alfo treated the lymphatics and la&eals,

or real abforbents, as a trifling appendage of the red veins.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VIL

Lacleals feen by the Ancients, but not underftood*

TT Muft obferve, however, that there are fome veftiges amongft the

I ancients, that prove they had alfo feen lacteals. In the firft place,,

there are paffages in Hippocrates, or in the books afcribed to him,

from whence it is fufpected that he knew fomething of the lacteals ; for,

after he has defcribed the larger veins in the body, he fays, •! Eio?; <$e

ttai CL7T0 tv\; koiKw tyteCk &vk to <r&3|ui& wuimtoKKoii ts vMt 7roivTo7oLi,.h' &v % Tpo-

($vj £V too o"Wfxctr/ epffiT&i."

" There are alfo in the body, veins from the ftomach, very

many, and of all kinds, by whofe means the food comes into the

body."

Here I mud obferve, that Hippocrates, or whoever he was who wrote

this fentence, could not mean the real abforbents : no veffels different

from arteries and veins are eafily to be feen there. The lymphatics of:

the ftomach are found with very great difficulty, as they never, like

the ladteals, carry an opaque fluid.

Galen contending, that the arteries contain fomething elfe than

air, fays, that it was the doctrine of Erafiftratus, that they con-

tained both air and blood, but that they firft emptied themfelves of

the air before they took in the blood. Tending to the fame purpofe,

he mentions the following experiment, as from the works of Erafiftratus:

*' Ev yap..too dtcupstafai to i^iyag-piov, ci\kBL tw Trepnovai'u, mcltcl to (xsa-EVTipiov

cpTvipiae tislv <setQ(2f, em fxsv twv vsutivfrw epityw yahoiKToc 7rhvip£is."

" For on dividing the epigaftrium, and along with it the perito-

naeum, we may clearly fee arteries, on the mefentery of fucking kids,

full of milk."

Afellius feemed to be perfectly aware of this ; for he fays, in his

book on the La&eals, " Denique nec minus verum illud eft, quod
addidi, vifa quibufdam eorum fuifle, nec tamen cognita, Erafiftratum

enifn?
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enim, et ejus afteclas intelligo, quern vidhTe noftras venas, 6c fuis

oftendhTe, ex duobus Galeni locis manifeftum mihi eft. Ex utroque

enim liquet ad probandum folum fpiritum in arteriis attineri, con-

fluere autem poft fanguinem, vel aliam naturam quamcunque, experi-

mento hoc anatomico ufum efle, quod in hasdis nuper lactatis, fi

venter imus & interior membrana dividantur, initio fimul fcilicet, ac

nudatum mefenterium fuerit, arteriae disposals, id eft, aere, mox plenas

ladle confpiciantur. Vidit igitur omnino lactea haec vafa, nec agnovit

tamen, quippe, quas pro arteriis, deceptus veri quadam inani fimili-

tudine, habuerit. Ex quibus omnibus fatis, opinor, patet, ignorata

fuiife hadtenus vafa, quae primi inveniffe profitemur."

Galen alfo fays, that Herophilus taught, there were veins ariftng out

of the inteftines, which did not go to the liver, but to certain glands

on the mefentery, and which were the nutrient veins of thefe glands.

" HpUTOV fX£V y&p 7T0LVTI Tto fXEITEVTEplu) $Af£ct£ ETTQlVfiEV ISiOLC CLVCMEtflEVCL; 0LVT&

TV) 0pe\J/f; twv evTspuv juvj Trspcaovfisvas to vpt&p. wc yapnai HpoQihcs e'hsysiv, etc

a^fVCO^VJ 71V0L GttfJiOLTtX, TfAa'TtoCW OLVTCiS Oil $Af£ff, TWV CCMCOV 0L7TCl(TUV E7TI TXS 7rV7\CiS

dvoctpspGiievuv,"

" For, in the firft place (Nature) has made, in the whole cf the

mefentery, peculiar veins, deftined for the nourimment of the inteftines,

not pafling to the liver: for, as Herophilus fays, thefe veins terminate

in certain glandular bodies, whilft all the reft are carried upwards to the

portas (or liver)."

From the palfages I have quoted, it is evident that the ancients under-

ftood fomething of the doctrine of abforption : it is alfo, I think, not to

be denied, that they had feen parts of the real abforbent fyftem, though

they did not underftand them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Further Confirmation of the Abforption of Fluids by the Lymphatic Veffeh*

THAT the lacteals abforb from the inteftines, has been Co fully

proved, that there is not now an anatomift living, who has the

fmalleft doubt concerning the fact. They have not only been feen ab-

forbing the chyle, but they take up, very readily, coloured fluids

thrown into the inteftines. Every experiment Mr. Hunter made on the

inteftines of living animals, at the fame time that it refuted abforption by

red veins, in the ftrongeft manner confirmed abforption by the lacteals.

They quickly abforbed the milk, the folution of ftarch in water, co-

loured with indigo, the mufk-water j in fhort, every fluid which was

thrown into the cavity of the inteftines. I have already mentioned the

arguments which induced Dr. Hunter to advance the doctrine, that

lacteals and lymphatics were the fame fpecies of veflfels, and that both

abforbed. I come now to offer fome additional proofs of this.

An accuftomed eye finds very little difficulty in diftinguifhing lymphatics

from every other fpecies of veffel, in men or quadrupeds j their valves,

their general appearance, their intercourfe with conglobate glands, fuf-

ficiently mark them. Now the lymphatics are not only branches of the

fame trunk, as Dr. Hunter obferved, but there is fuch a connection be-

tween them, fuch an anaftomofis, that the fluids abforbed by the lacteals

are in part tranfmitted to the lymphatics, and through them, at laft,

conveyed into the blood. A very remarkable inftance of this kind I de-

monstrated at lecture in Windmill Street, about two years ago. The
lymphatics of the diaphragm were feen turgid with chyle, which they

had received from the lacteals, fome of which were palling that way,
towards the fubclavian veins. A ftronger proof that lymphatics are ab-

forbents, is, that whenever fluids are extravafated on furfaees, or into

cavities, or whenever fuch fluids preternaturally diftend their refervoirs,

G the
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the lymphatics belonging to thefe furfaces and cavities are found full of
the fame fluid. This is better demonftrated, when the fluids men-
tioned happen to be of a ftrong colour. Thus I have repeatedly feen*

in animals dying of haemoptoe, and in the human fubject itfelf, the lym-
phatics of the lungs, which at other times contain a tranfparent fluids

turgid with blood, which they had abforbed from the air-cells..

Where gall-ftones, in the ductus communis coledochus, or in the

cyftic dud:, have prevented the bile from flowing into the inteftines„

and the gall-bladder, in confequence of this, became preternaturally

diftended with that fluid, I have alfo feen the lymphatics of that refer-

voir full of the bile they had abforbed from its cavity. Baron Haller

aflferts, that he had repeatedly feen the lymphatics, as well as the lacteal s,,

full of the coloured fluid he had thrown into the living body. ** In

animale, cui plena fuerunt aut chylo, aut lympha, aut caeruleo liquore,,

quern animalia, abforbere coegi, fub ipfis intends meis oculis, toties

vidi haec, five lymphatica vafcula, live lactea evanefcere." Malpighi

fufpected that the lymphatics perfifled in abforbing, even for fome time

after death and I found this to be true in quadrupeds : on making liga-

tures on the trunks of the principal blood veffels, no lymphatics were

then vifible ; but in an hour after I found them turgid with lymph.

Mafcagni, Profeflbr of Anatomy at Sienna, in his Prodrome to his Hiftory

of the Lymphatics, afferts, that fluids thrown into cavities, get into the

abforbents many hours, or even days, after the body is dead. After what

I have faid of tranfudation in dead bodies, it may be doubted whether

this penetration of fluid was abforp'tion, or tranfudation only. ** J'ai

injedte," fays he, " par un petit trou, de l'eau chaude coloree difrerem-

ment dans les cavites du thorax & du bas-ventre de plufieurs cadavres,

6c j'ai obferve que cette eau coloree a penetre dans les vaiffeaux

lymphatiques de ces cavites, & dans les vaiffeaux lymphatiques fuper-

ficiels des vifceies qui font places dans les memes : quelquefois je

n'ai pas reconnu que la liqueur de la cavite ait penetre dans les

vaiffeaux lymphatiques.

" J'ai fait le plus fouvent ufage de 1'encre pour dormer, la couleur

a l'eau chaude. J'ai fait ufage des cadavres d'enfans & de jeunes

gens, ayant obferve que dans ceux des vieillards ils ne fe rempliffent

pas fi facilement. J'ai fait les fufdites injections depuis fix heures

jufqu'a
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jufqu'a 48 apres la mort, & j'ai obferve que, dans les adultes, apres

les 6 heures ou 8 de la mort, ils ne fe remplifTent pas li facilement,

mais que, dans les enfans, quelquefois ils fe remplifTent aufii apres

40 heures."

Thefe experiments did not fucceed with me.

CHAP. IX.

Methods of difcovering the Lymphatics and LaEteals*

TH E arteries and veins are eafily found, and pretty generally

known. Their trunks arife from, or terminate in, the heart ; and f

as this may eafily be found in moll animals, hence it is not difficult to

find the arteries and veins : but the trunk of the abforbents not termi-

nating immediately in the heart, but in the veins, at fome diftance from

it, and this trupk, when it is found, being crowded with valves, which

makes the injecting from trunk to branches, as in the arterial fyftem,

impoffible, the abforbents are with difficulty detected, and in propor-

tion lefs known. It is for this reafon I have chofen to give the different

methods of finding them.

The lacteals were difcovered in confequence of the animal's being

opened alive, fome hours after it had been fed : thefe veiTels were

then feen turgid with the chyle they had abforbed from the intefHnes.

At all other times, they are either empty, or contain a fmall proportion

of colourlefs or tranfparent fluid. The anatomifts frill continue to em-
ploy this method with fuccefs. From the experiments formerly men-
tioned, as made on living animals, it appears, that thefe veffels may be

made vifible at any time, by throwing coloured thin fluids into the in-

terlines, as thefe are almofl: immediately abforbed, and appear in the

G 2 lacteals.
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lacteals. Ligatures made on the trunk of the fuperior mefenteric artery

muft neceffarily include the trunk of the abforbents : fuch ligatures,

therefore, in the living animal, preventing the abforbed chyle from

pafling into the thoracic duel:, and of courfe detaining it in the lacteals,

are very ufeful in demonftrating thefe veffels. An eye accuftomed, readily

diftinguifhes lacteals on the interlines from arteries and veins, even

when they are collapfed and empty : punctures may be made with a

lancet, and the veffels injected with quickfilver by means of a tube

formed exprefsly for that purpofe. I have fometimes injected the

lacteals, in confequence of punctures made by the fides of the veins,

where I knew they mull be, though they were then invifible to the

naked eye.

When the glands of the mefentery have been enlarged from fcrophula,

I have obferved that the lacteals were then larger, and eafier to be

difcovered or injected : this I confider as the confequence of obftruction

in the glands, and of encreafed action in the veffels, in order to over-

come that obftruction ; though I do not remember an inftance of fuch

obftruction in the mefenteric glands, as made the chyle remain in the

veffels.

The lymphatics, in general, are not fo eafily difcovered. On the

liver and lungs they are frequently vifible, though collapfed and empty j

and may be injected by puncturing one of the fmall branches, and

throwing in mercury in the courfe of the abforbed fluids ; but the valves

almoft always make the injecting from trunk to branches impracticable.

Though the trunks of the lymphatics are generally collapfed and empty

in the dead body, yet the extreme branches almoft always contain fome

little reddifh or brownifh fluid, which, by preffure in the direction

of the courfe of the abforbed fluids, may be forced from thefe extreme

branches into the trunks, and, by this means having become vifible,

may be punctured, and injected with quickfilver. I have, in this way,

fucceeded in injecting the lymphatics of the kidney.

Watery fluids thrown into the arteries, veins, or excretory ducts of the

glandular vifcera, very commonly get into the lymphatic veffels, which

then becoming vifible, punctures may be made in the fmall branches,

and the watery fluids be forced out or difplaced by injecting quick-
filver.

One
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One of the beft methods I have found was, previoufly injecting the

arteries and veins of the part where I wifhed to fee the lymphatics,

and then throwing it into water, to macerate, for fome days j as foon

as a certain degree of putrefaction takes place, air is let loofe in the

cellular membrane, from whence it gets into the orifices of the lym-

phatics, and uniformly fills their branches : in this way I firft difcovered

them on the heart and in the uterus ; punctures may be then made in

the fmaller branches, and the air may be forced out by an injection of

quickfilver.

I muft here obferve, however, that in employing this method it will

fometimes be neceflary to injedt, previous to the maceration, feveral fets

of veins, and perhaps fome other fpecies of veflel alfo, before it can

be fairly inferred that any new veflel rilling itfelf with air was a lym-

phatic. Were one to fet about difcovering .the lymphatics of the

liver in this way, he muft inject previoufly the hepatic artery, then the

vena portarum, then the venae cava; hepaticas, and other fmaller veins

entering the cava, but not properly branches of the former : when he

has done this, he muft alfo injedt the ductus hepaticus, and its branches,

the pori biliarii, before he could infer that any new veflel filling itfelf

with air, in confequence of maceration of the vifcus in water, was a

lymphatic. I muft, however, obferve, that on the extremities this method

cannot be employed, as the valves prevent us from injecting the veins,,

unlefs on fome lucky occafion, where they are now and then injected

from the arteries, as continued but refle&ed tubes, and in the courfe of

the circulating blood.

The lymphatics are with more difficulty difcovered on the fore-arm and

leg than in moft other parts. Here the choice of the fubjedt is a very

material circumftance : there mould be no fat in the limb j it fhould

be dropfical, and yet not too much fo. The fat hides the lymphatic

veffels fo as to prevent our feeing them. If there is much water in the

cellular membrane, the veffds are very well feen ; but they are not fuf-

ficiently fupported : they roll under the point of the lancet, and efcape

the attempts to pundure them ; or, if the puncture has been effected, they

glide away from the point of the injecting tube. I have feen fome hundred

veffels on an extremity, where, for the reafons I have juft given, I have been

only able to inject a few. When a proper limb has been procured, I make

ligatures
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ligatures on the top of the foot, or back of the hand, and, by repeated

broking of the toes or ringers, force the brown fluid in the extreme

branches of the lymphatics into larger branches : the ligatures prevent

it from being drove on, and the veffels gradually become diftended clofe

by the ligature. The integuments are then to be removed, fo as to

leave the abforbents, which lie immediately underneath, intire. Punc-

tures may be then made in the veffels, and quickfilver may be in-

jected. From a (ingle puncture in a veffel on the top of the foot, I

have injected fixteen abforbents running the whole length of the thigh.

Mafcagni fays, that in cafes of induration of the lymphatic glands in

the axilla or groin, he has found the lymphatics of the arm and leg

diftended with their own lymph, which not being able to get through

the difeafed glands, ftagnated in the veffels, and made them fo diftinctly

vifible, that he drew them as if they had been injected with mercury.

" J'ai dit (fays 'he) qu'il faut choifir les cadavres des hommes morts

de confomption, parce que, dans ces cadavres, ordinairement les glandes

lymphatiques etant engorgees, & la lymphe ne pouvant pas paffer, les

lymphatiques font dilates, & remplis par la meme confequemment on

les voit plus aifement." It appears alfo that he fometimes had drawings

made of them in this flate, without being under the neceffity of in-

jecting them.-—-"Vaiffeaux.—Les branches etoient remplies naturelle-

ment de lymphe, & pour cela vifible au defmateur."

In the upper part of the arms and legs, the bufinefs of injecting and

difcovering the lymphatics is eafier, A gland is almofl always to be

found on the fore-part of the internal condyle of the humerus. This

gland may be punctured with a lancet, and the tube, filled with quick-

iilver, may be introduced by this opening j or, which fucceeds equally

well, the tube may be pufhed into the fubfiance of the gland at once,

without any previous puncture by the lancet. The mercury thus fills

the cells of the gland, and from thefe the deeper feated abforbents, which

run with the brachial artery. In the lower extremity, the abforbents

which run with the femoral artery may be injected in the fame manner,

from glands fituated in the ham. The trunks of the lymphatics, from

the heart and lungs, may be injected in this way, from glands about

the root of the lungs and fore-part of the trachea. The abforbents

of the neck, in this way alfo are injected, from glands very conftantly

10 found
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found on or behind each mamillary procefs. The trunk of the fyftem

Itfelf, the thoracic duct, is moft fuccefsfully injected in the fame way,

that is, either from fome gland on the mefentery, on the bodies

of the lumbar vertebrae, or on the infide of Paupart's ligament.

When veflels are injected, and very much refemble lymphatics, the

beft method of determining whether they are or are not lymphatics, is to

trace them to the neareft lymphatic glands : if they terminate in them,

they are lymphatics.

CHAP. X.

Origin of the LaBeals and Lymphatics*

ROM the feveral fads already mentioned, it is evident that the

Ml lacteals* taking up whatever is thrown into the cavity of

the inteftines, muft arife from their internal furface ; that the lym-

phatics of the lungs, abforbing blood from the air-cells, muft have

their origin from thefe cells ; as well as that thofe abforbing bile from

the gall-bladder, muft have orifices opening into that cavity.

That mercury is abforbed from the fkin, cannot be doubted ; for,

when rubbed on the fkin, it produces a braffy tafte in the mouth, fti-

mulates the falivary glands, the inteftines, and fometimes all the glands

of the body, and produces all other appearances which it does when
taken into the ftomach. The fame is true of many other medicines.

It is therefore evident, that the lymphatics arife from the fkin. Alfo, it

may be inferred, as they arife from thefe cavities and furfaces, that they

probably arife from all cavities and furfaces of the body. In confirmation

of this, we fee fluids morbidly accumulated, abforbed from all the cavities-

of the body.

We know that this accumulation is, in the healthy ftate of the body,,

conftantly
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conftantly prevented by the fame veffels. This idea appears long

ago to have prefented itfelf to the ingenious Willis : " Enimvero,

faepe faepius miratus Aim quid fiat de effluviis vaporofis, quae per-

petim, e fanguine in prsecordiis efHagrante, copioliffime, et non-

nunquam impetuofiflirne dimanant." And then, by and by, fpeaking

of the lungs, he explains this, and fays, " Quapropter loculi, feu

fpatia ifta inania ubique ex omni parte difponuntur, quae vapores in

pulmone occlufos excipiant, & eofdem mox condenfatos per lymphae

ductus, quafi per totidem alembici roftra, extillent."

The water of the hydrocephalus, depofited in the ventricles of the brain,

we have every reafon to believe, has been fometimes abforbed from thefe

cavities ; for the fymptoms of the hydrocephalus, which are exceedingly

well marked, have made their appearance, and then, from the ufe of

remedies, again difappeared. The water of the hydrothorax has alfo fome-

times been removed j and we have occafionally known afcites cure itfelf.

Now, as it has been proved that tranfudation does not take place in the

living body, it follows, that if fluids are depofited in, and then removed

from, cavities, it muft be by abforption, the only power we know an ani-

mal body to be poffelfed of, which is adequate to this effect. In oedema of

the legs, friction, we know, frequently occafions a removal of the fluid.

Now, as friction becomes a llimulus to the arteries and veins, and acce-

lerates the motion of the blood through the parts, we have reafon to

conclude, that the fame friction becomes a fKmulus to the lymphatic

veifels, and obliges them to take up the extravafated fluid. When the

bones are difeafed, the lymphatic glands in their vicinity become in-

flamed, and fuppurate as in the difeafes of foft parts. This circumftance

proves that the lymphatics arife alfo from the bones. To this it may
be objected, that the bones are never difeafed, without the foft parts

participating more or lefs in the difeafe, and it may be the lymphatics

of the foft parts, and not of the bones, which are thence affected :

but, as I have injected the lymphatics of bones, and know them to be

pofTeffed of thefe veffels, as well as the foft parts, this objection carries

but little weight with it ; and the conclufion I have drawn, is a much
more natural one. Malpighi had an idea, that the lymphatics arofe only

from follicles ; but thefe veflels are found in many parts of the body

where there is not the leaft veftige of a follicle. They were next faid

to arife from the excretory ducts of glands, and they certainly do fo,

but
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but not more particularly from thefe than from other parts. I have

repeatedly injected quickfilver (a fluid which I never found tranfude)

into the tubuli lactiferi in the breafts of women and of quadrupeds, and

generally found that I injected the lymphatics at the fame time ; the

mercury paffing into the orifices of the lymphatics, arifing from the

internal furfaces of thefe ducts. — Mercury likewife, thrown into

the ureters, has frequently returned by the lymphatic veflfels, which were

arifing from their internal furfaces. The fame inje&ion, thrown into

the ductus hepaticus, has returned by the lymphatics of the liver :
'* In

hepate," fays Haller, <f aer aut argentum vivum per ductum colidochum

impulfum, in lymphatica vafcula venit, ut etiam facilius per eum
ductum, quam per portarum venam, ea pellucida vafcula replentur/'

The lymphatics are among the vafa vaforum of arteries and veins, and

certainly arife from their external furfaces. I am alfo fuliy perfuaded

that they arife from their internal cavities. In animals ftrangled, or

dying of fome violent death, the lymphatics about the fpleen, and in the

cavity of the abdomen in general, are almoft always found turgid with

blood, though I have never feen, on thefe occafions, any marks of extra-

vafation of that fluid into the cellular membrane. In peritoneal in-

flammation, I have demonftrated the lacteals full of blood, though in this

inflammation there is little or no fwelling, of courfe no extravafation of

blood into the cellular membrane. I have feen the abforbents of the lungs

alfo loaded with blood, in the peripneumony or inflammation of their fub-

ftance ; and on all thefe occafions have been induced to believe that

the lymphatics arofe from the internal furface of arteries and veins.

This opinion is not without its difficulties ; for arteries and veins have

been diftended with injected fluids on many occafions, without the
'

fmalleft drop of thefe fluids pafling into the lymphatics ; and one of

the arguments, by which the origin of the lymphatics from furfaces

is fupported, is, that they cannot be injected from arteries or veins.

On the other hand, there is no anatomift, who has been at all converfant

t
in injecting arteries and veins, but on fome occafion or another mull:

have found, that from thefe he had alfo injected the lymphatics.
'* Certe novimus," fays Haller, " nulla arteria fracta, nullo liquore

extra vafa efFufo, tamen per arterias, vafa lymphatica, ipfumque

H ductum
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ductum thoracicum repletum fuifle." I have injected the thoracic

duel, and many of its branches, from the umbilical vein, in children.

I do not pretend to fay whether this was from the arteries or veins,

for, in this way of injecting, the ductus venofus and ductus arteriofus

being both open, you inject both arteries and veins at the fame time.

On the procefs of the peritonaeum of the porpoife, through which the

fpermatic veffels run, I inflated the abforbents from the veins with

the gentleft breath I could blow : But here it may be objected, that

in this animal there may be fome uncommon connection between red

veins and abforbent veffels. I cannot fay, that there may not be fuch

connection ; but I flrongly fufpect that there is not. ProfefTor Mekel
fays, " Bis, hac etiam praeterita hyeme, vafa lymphatica, et ipfum

ductum thoracicum, ex venis replevi."

If lymphatics, it may be faid, arife from arteries and veins, why do

we not oftener inject them from thefe veflels in the dead body ? To this

I reply, the veins are certainly continued from the arteries, and yet we
count it a lucky injection, if we fill the veins from the arteries, unlefs

the fluid injected is a very fubtile one, and fuch as does not quickly

coagulate ; oil of turpentine will often do it, but it tranfudes through

the coats of veflTels, and we can never be certain of what really has

taken place. Quickfilver often returns by the veins, and, as it never

tranfudes, we are more certain of what we have done ; but the quick-

filver will not always return by the veins. I have injected the ar-

teries of the inteftines to the utmoft with quickfilver, and yet not a

particle has returned by the veins. I have reverfed this, and injected

the veins to the utmoft, and yet none of the quickfilver returned by

the arteries. Are we, therefore, to infer, that the arteries and veins

are not connected, after fo many proofs that they certainly are ?

Again it may be faid, If lymphatics are connected with arteries, like

veins, why are they not, like them, full in the dead body ? The veins

then become full, and contain almoft all the blood which the arte-

ries and they together contained during life. The reafon of this is

evident : the blood in the arteries is not only propelled by the force

of the heart ; but the arteries continue to propel their contents, after

the heart has ceafed acting. As the veins are fo much more capacious

than,
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than the arteries, they eafily contain the whole ; and it mull ftagnate

there, becaufe, the lungs being collapfed, the blood of the pulmonary

artery cannot get through, of courfe, it muft remain full ; and if it

remain full, the right ventricle, for a fimilar reafon, muft do fo too,

and fo muft the right auricle, and thence the whole venous fyftem. Now,
if the lymphatics are connected with the arteries, why are they not alfo

full in the dead body ? In the firft place, their connection with arteries

is different from that of the veins. The veins muft receive the blood

propelled by the arteries, and are in fome fenfe paflive ; but abforbents

have their orifices fometimes immerfed in fluids for years, and take up

none of them, till a particular ftimulus for abforption is given. This we

have fometimes feen in the natural cure of afcites, when the abforbents

of the abdomen have of their own accord, and without the leaft af-

fiftance from medicine, in two or three days removed the whole of the

contained fluid, though no alteration had taken place for years before.

In the next place, the abforbents are ftill more irritable than the arteries.

They continue to propel their fluids generally for fome time after death
j

and, as the veins are fully capable of holding their fluids as well as thofe

of the arteries, the lymphatics are empty in the dead body, and may
notwithftanding be connected with the arteries and the veins too, in

the way I contend. A proof, it has been faid, might eafily be ad-

duced :—Fill the carotid, at that place where it is giving off no branches,

with quickfilver, and let us fee if any part of it, under the preffure of

a large column, gets into the abforbents. If it gets in, we allow this

doctrine ; if it does not get in, it muft fall to the ground ! This does not

follow. The ureters are inferted into the bladder, and bring the urine

into it from the kidneys ; yet neither water, nor air, nor any other in-

jection, will pafs from the bladder into the ureters in their natural

ftate ; this happens from the obliquity of the infertion of their

orifices, which run for fome way between the mufcular and internal

coats of the bladder, before they open into the cavity j and we do not

know that there may not be a fimilar contrivance in the infertion

of the mouths of lymphatics in the cavities of arteries and veins j

which, conjoined to their not acting but from a particular ftimulus,

may fully folve the phenomenon. The lymphatics, which arife

H 2 from
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from the interior furfaces of the arteries and veins, may have their

orifices of fuch a nature as to be capable of taking fluids into them,

or fhutting themfelves, and not receiving fluids, except in certain

circumftances. It has already been mown, that it is very improbable

that they are not terminations of arteries, neceflarily receiving fluid*

propelled by the force of the heart and arteries.

i

CHAP. XL

Orifices of the LaSieals and Lymphatics*

THE ancients fpeafc of the mouths of arteries and red veins*

and of an abforption performed by thefe mouths, with great

confidence. One would fuppofe, from reading the pafTages formerly

quoted from Hippocrates and Galen, that they had certainly feen them i

nothing, however, is more certain, than that the naked eye does not

difcover any difKndt terminations of arteries, or beginnings of veins.

Thefe are loll in minutenefs and number. The microlcope only difcovers

fome of thefe, in particular parts of living animals ; it difcovers the

termination of arteries in veins, and of courfe, the beginnings of the

veins : but the microfcope itfelf has not enabled us to difcover the

orifices of the exhalent branches of arteries. As the ancients, then,

had not the advantage of thefe inftrumerits, they could not poffibly

fee the termination of arteries in veins ; indeed, they never once fufpecled:

any fuch termination, as it is now underftood, much lefs could they

fee the orifices of the exhalent branches of arteries j and the veins, as

has been already proved, have no inhalent orifices. Some of the moderns

have, from anatomical injections of arteries and veins in the dead body,

inferred
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inferred theexhalent orifices of arteries and the inhalent orifices of veins.

How little thefe injections are to be depended on, I have already fhewn,

and that the fluid injected, efcaping into cavities and on furfaces, from the

arteries and veins, might be tranfudation only. Others have afferted, that

they have actually feen thefe orifices by means of the microfcope, and have

either feen the injected fluids run out from them on furfaces, or hanging

in their mouths. Among thefe are Leiberkuhn and Mekel. The former

inferted injecting tubes into the trunks of the arteries and veins of the in-

terlines, filled thefe with fluids coloured differently, and, having expofed

the villi belonging to thefe arteries and veins to the microfcope, by gra-

dually elevating the tubes from a horizontal to a perpendicular flate, fays lie

faw the fluids, by their own gravity, appear in the arteries and veins, and

prefently run out, at their exhaling and inhaling orifices, into the ca-

vities of the ampullula? or bulbous beginnings of the lacteals. His

words are : " Nonnulli autem rami arteriarum et venularum fupra

defcriptarum, trunculis his fuis longe minores, perforant bululam lactei,

et in hanc, apertis ofculis, hiant." And again, fpeaking of the fame

veffels, he fays : " Ramulus arteriolar in cavum ampullula? vafis lactei

penetrans—Venofum ramulum in cavum ampullulae lactei hiantem."—As
it is certain, however, that he was deceived refpecting the ampullula

itfelf, fo it is certain he muft have been refpecting thefe orifices*

I have injected the villi of the human interlines with quickfilver to

the greater!: minutenefs, but never faw a particle pafs out from the

extremities of the blood-velTels. Profeffor Mekel's abforption by red

veins has already been difproved. If the orifices of the exhalent branches

of the arteries have not been feen, it may be faid, whence do anato-

mifts infer that fuch orifices exift ? I have already touched on this fub-

ject in my remarks on tranfudation, and mall only add to what I have

there faid, that the phasnomena of bloody fweat, and the menftrual flux,'

transferred to the lkin, appear to prove, that there muft be fuch

orifices there, and of courfe every where elfe. The warmeft fupporters

of tranfudation have only alferted, that the thinnefl part of the blood

tranfuded through inorganic pores in the coats of .arteries and veins,

but never that the red part of the blood did fo. Now it may be
proved, that the discharge of blood referred to is, in the firft place,

from
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from the arteries ; and, in the next place, is not from rupture of

thofe veffel s. That the fweat is difcharged by the arteries, nobody
has ever doubted : they are the only veffels which carry fluids towards

the fkin. The red veins and lymphatics have their fluids paffing

in the oppofite courfe, that is, towards the heart or centre of the

vafcular fyftem. If blood is difcharged with the fweat, it muff, be

from the fame veffels which throw out that fluid. That the men-
ftrual flux is a difcharge from the arteries of the uterus, was a dif-

covery of Dr. Hunter. No where are arteries more eaflly diftinguimed

from veins, than in this vifcus : the arteries are there convoluted or

curling; the branches of the veins are much larger, and are not con-

voluted. It happened that a woman died when her menfes were flowing:

Dr. Hunter examined the internal furface of the uterus, found it exceed-

ingly red and loaded with blood j that the principal rednefs was from

the diftended and convoluting arteries. He preffed forward the blood,

which was fluid, and which, he afferted, never coagulated, and faw it

appear on the furface near the extremities of thefe arteries. As this

difcharge happened inftantly, and from the gentleft preffure of the finger,

k could not be tranfudation, which always requires time ; it could not be

rupture of veffel. I have had feveral opportunities of repeating this

experiment, which always fucceeded in the fame manner. Now, if this

difcharge is from the arteries in the uterus, there can be little doubt

but that it is alfo from the arteries, when it is transferred to the

fkin.—That neither of the difcharges is from ruptured veffels, is

demonflrated from the regularity of the phenomena. In the transfer*

red menfes (which I have feen more than once, and have been informed

by Dr. Hunter that he had feen feveral times, befides that it has been

mentioned by Haller, Boerhaave, and others) the blood appears gradually,

continues to flow regularly and flowly, comes periodically at the ufual time

of the menfes, lads the common time, and gradually difappears. This

could never be the cafe in haemorrhage from ruptured veffel. Hence then

the exiftence of exhalent orifices in arteries is inferred. Now, as thefe

orifices have never been feen, and, as I have already obferved, are loft in

minutenefs and confufion from their number, fo I almoft defpaired of ever

feeing the orifices of ladteals and lymphatics. What made me think it

at
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at all poffible, was, that thefe veftels fometimes take up the red particles

of the blood, which are very diftinctly feen in the microfcope ; the orifices,

therefore, through which they enter muft be ftill more vifible. It oc-

curred to me, that 'the place where there was a pofiibility of feeing them,

was likely to be the villi of the inteftines ; a greater abforption takes

place on that furface, the veftels are in proportion larger j befides, they

hang out from the furface in diftinct packets, and referable hairs, or the

pile of velvet, from whence they have been termed villi. The lacteals

and the arteries are generally empty in the dead body, and the lacteals

are collapfed and invifible when there is no chyle or lymph in the in-

teftines. The ftate of the villi muft then be different from that in the

living and abforbing inteftine. Of courfe, they muft be liable to diftenfion

and collapfe. In order, therefore, to fee the orifices of the lacteals, it

naturally occurred to me that the villi muft be in the diftended ftate.' The

arteries are always empty in the dead body ; and, as the lacteals continue

only for a little time to propel their contents after the death of the fyftem,

and are alfo generally empty, it muft be a matter of uncommon accident

to find them in the ftate of diftenfion, and proper for microfcopical

examination. That accident, however, actually happened. A woman
died, in confequence of convulfions after lying-in, about five in the

morning. She had been in perfect health the preceding evening, and

eat heartily at fupper. The lacteals were diftended with chyle, which

here formed a firm coagulum ; many of the villi were turgid with

the fame chyle, and refembled white veficles. This was a new
appearance to me. I have fince found, however, that other anatomifts

had feen the fame thing. Haller, after mentioning thofe who prior to

him had feen the villi loaded with chyle, fays, " Et ego inque homine

villos albicantes & chylo plenos vidi." It was on thefe, that, for the firft

time, I faw the abforbent orifices of the lacteals : but, before I defcribe

them, I ftiall endeavour to point out what other anatomifts have afterted

on this fubject.

Afellius feems to have feen fomething of the fame appearance of villi

in quadrupeds ; for, fpeaking of the lacteals, and their orifices, he fays,

" Ad inteftina inftar hirudinum hiant fpongiofis capitulis." His

account of their orifices, from his own words, appears to be imagi-

nary ; and accordingly has been confidered as fuch by fucceeding anato-

mifts 3
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mills, who, afiifted by their belt microfcopes, could not find thefe ori-

fices.—Haller, fpeaking of the abforbing orifices of the lacteals, con-

cludes, " Particula de qua Ruyfchius defperaverat & Lyfterus 5c ipfe

demum microfcopiae artis magifter A. V. Lewenhoeck."—Ruyfch's words

are, " Venae autem lacteae primi generis oriuntur ex inteftinis tarn fubtili

principio ut ineffabile id, & incredibile fit, ita quidem ut tomentofa

horum exilitas abfolute non pofiit ulla figura depingi."—Leiberkuhn

lias been confidered by fome as the difcoverer of the orifices of the

lacteals. Having defcribed the arteries and veins of the villus, he comes

to its lacteal, which, he fays, arifes out of an oval veficle, having a

little hole in its extremity. *' Ramufculus vafis lactei extenditur in

ampullulam vel veficulam ovulo haud abfimilem, in cujus apice fo-

rammulum quoddam exiguum microfcopio detegitur." Sometimes he

difcovered more than one perforation in the ampullula :
" Quod autem

unum faltem adfit forammulum in cujufvis ampullulae apice, certo exa-

mine mihi conftat : interdum tamen licet rariflime plura, ut in

papillis mammarum, vidiiTe memini." This ampullula he defcribes

as filled with cellular membrane, or forming a fpongy cavity. He fays

it has an artery and a vein opening into its cavity, and that it abforbs

the chyle, and gives it to the lacteal. His account of the opening

of the artery and vein into the ampullula, I have already noticed 5 the

fpongy cavity he thus defcribes :
" Infles per arteriam vel venam me-

fentericam, partem inteftini per duos annulos metallicos interceptam,

aditu arterias vel venae libero manente—penetrabit aer, per vafa de-

fcripta, in cavum villorum j diftendet hos, & ex his per forammula

in apice bullularum exibit. Si ceffas flando, collabuntur iterum villi -

y

fed fi continuas, quod applicatione follis facile fit, donee exficcaveris,

difienti manebunt. Tunc cultro raforio acutifiimo finde villos, et vi-

debis microfcopio, eorum cavum impletum eiTe materie quadam

fpongiofa vel cellulofa." Haller doubts his defcription, for he fays, " Ea

ampullula, quod notatu dignum eft, cellulofo textu videtur repleri."

But prefently adds, '* Nifi forte circumpofita fuit tela." From what

I have faid of tranfudation, the reader will eafily difcern how incom-

patible his experiments, and the conclufions he draws from them, are

with what has been orTered on this fubject. They were made in the dead

body, which permits even air to tranfude. The veins have certainly

8 no
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no open mouths on furfaces ; and he confounds the whole villus, with

its arteries, veins, nerves, lacteals, cuticular covering, and cellular

membrane, with the imaginary ampullula. Mr. Hewfon alfo rejects the

ampullula; and, fpeaking of the villi of the interlines, fays, "This is

the only circumftance, concerning thefe parts, in which I mould differ

from this very accurate obferver, whofe experiments in fupport of his

opinion, about this ampullula, feem to be liable to fallacy," &c. He
not only never faw any thing, in the villi of the human interlines, like

an ampullula, but, from his injections of the lacteal s on the fame villi

of the inteflines, in birds, in turtle, and in fiih, where they form no

ampullula, and only a net-work, like the other veffels, is flrongly dif-

pofed, from the analogy, to difbelieve this aflertion of Leiberkuhn's . Mr.

Hewfon's words are, ** Since the experiments, from which the villi of the

human fubject were fuppofed to contain an ampullula, are fo equivocal,

and fince the villi can be proved in the other clafTes of animals, viz. in

birds, fiih, and the amphibia, to have net-works of lacteal s, as well

as of arteries and veins, the probability is in favour of their having the

fame structure in the human fubject." Though Mr. Hewfon rejects the

ampullula of Leiberkuhn, he fays nothing iatisfactory concerning the

orifices of the lacteal s. He fays, e<
I have fome preparations by me,

adapted to the microfcope, in Leiberkuhn's manner, in which I think

I can clearly fhew the orifices of the lacteals on the extremities of the

villi, where there appears fometimes to be one, and fometimes to be

more orifices. In fome parts of the ilium, where the injection of

the arteries and veins had run more minutely, the villi appeared dif-

tcndedj and, inftead of being broad and thin, were more round and

cylindrical, and the extremity feemed fpongy and porous." And after-

wards, he fays, " It might here be objected, that thefe were only lace-

rations of the villi ; but I am perfuaded they were not, from having, on
repeatedly examining them, obferved the pores or orifices very diftinct,

and empty." Here it is evident, that the arteries and veins onlv were

injected ; and, as the lacteals were not, he could not fay, in any other

way than that of mere conjecture, what thefe pores were. I have

mentioned the cafe where I firfl faw the villi white from the abforbed

chyle. I have frequently feen them fo iince, bat never' fo well as on
that occafion. The obfervations I then made were,

I . j. Many
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1. Many of the villi were fo full of chyle, that I faw nothing of the

ramifications of the arteries or veins j the whole appeared as one white

veficle, without any red lines, pores, or orifices whatever.

2. Others of the villi contained chyle, but in a fmall proportion j

and the ramifications of the veins were numerous, and prevailed, by
their rednefs, over the whitenefs of the villi.

3. In fome hundred villi, I faw a trunk of a lacteal, forming or be-

ginning by radiated branches. The orifices of thefe radii were very

diitinct on the furface of the villus, as well as the radii themfelves, feen

through the external furface, pafling into the trunk of the lacteal : they

were full of a white fluid. There was but one of thefe trunks in each

villus.

4. The fpongy cavity, which Leiberkuhn fpeaks of, appeared clearly

to be the common cellular membrane, connecting all the arteries, veins,

nerves, and lacteals together.

5. The orifices on the villi of the jejunum, as Doctor Hunter

himfelf faid (when I afked him, as he viewed them in the microfcope,

how many he thought there might be) were about fifteen or twenty on

each villus ; and in fome I faw them ftill more numerous. I have, on

a former occafion, defcribed thefe orifices as appearing in a bulbous

extremity of the lacteal ; but repeated examinations of the villi, under

fimilar circumftances, have now taught me the real ftructure of

their orifices and primary branches. They arife out of the lym-

phatic glands exactly in the fame way, that is, by fmall orifices

belonging to radiated branches, which prefently unite to form one

veffel. Every effort I have made to detect the orifices of the lym-

phatics, has hitherto been ineffectual. J have, looked for them on the

villi of the lips, villi of the toes and fingers ; but we have not there

the opportunity of finding them filled with a white fluid, as in the in-

teftlnes. This circumflance, however, when it is confidered that lacteals

and lymphatics are the fame veffels, is probably of no confequence.

There may be fome little variety, but the orifices and beginnings we may

confider, from fo great analogy in other refpects, as very much refembling

each other.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII,

Of the Coats, Irritability, Mufcularity, Vafa Vaforum, and Senjibility, of

LaBeals and Lymphatics.

ANATOMISTS have found, that the fubftance of the larger ar-

teries may readily enough be feparated into three flrata ; to

thefe they have given the name of coats ; and fpeak of an external,

internal, and middle coat of an artery. The fubftance of which the

larger red veins are formed, may likewife, though with more difficulty,

be feparated into coats. Thefe coats become thinner, the farther we go

from the beginning of the trunks, till at laft it is no longer poiiible to

feaarate them in the branches, and their exigence is onlv inferred from

analogy. Of the coats of arteries, two are commonly fibrous ;. in which

refped; they refemble the fubftance of the mufcles : the internal coat

has no viiible fibres.

The anatomifls, till the time of Nuck, conceived the lymphatic

vefTels to have but one coat, and that fimilar to the internal one

of arteries and veins, that is, without any viiible fibres. Nuck
was the firft v/ho afferted, that their coats were alfo fibrous, and

demonftrated this in the thoracic duel; of horfes. I have repeatedly de-

mon ftrated thefe fibres in the fame duel, and have now an engraving of

them in my pofTeffion. I have alfo contrived a method of demonftrating

that it has at lead two coats ; for I inverted a portion of the duel, and

drew it on a glafs cylinder ; the cylinder was fomewhat larger than the

portion of the duel, and, as I expecled, the internal coat tore, and mewed
the outer one entire under it. I have fometimes feen fibres in the hu-

man thoracic duel, when it happened to be uncommonly large; but

more generally, even in this trunk of the abforbents, no fibres are to be

feen. The mufcles of the more perfect animals are all fibrous, and

therefore the anatomifts frequently infer mufculanty in parts, from the

prefence of fibres; but they are by no means a certain "mark of mufcu-

I 2 laritya
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larity. The tendons, aponeurofes, bones, cellular membrane, brain,

and nerves, are all of them fibrous, but not at all mufcular. On
the other hand, as the ultimate or conftituent fibres are invifible in

the beft microfcope, parts may be fibrous and mufcular, though

they appear otherwife to us ; or they may have contractile power, with-

out being fibrous. Voluntary motion is a certain proof of mufcularity;

now we fee this motion in animals barely vifible in the microfcope. If

the whole animal is juft vifible, the mufcular fibres, of which it is com-
pofed, muft be invifible. Another proof we have of mufcularity in a part

of a living animal, is the difpofition it has to be acted upon by a ftimulus,

fo as to be made to contract and relax every time it is applied to it.

This difpofition we call irritability j and the actual contracting and re-

laxing is mufcular motion. By this teft we (hall be able to prove, that

the lacteals and lymphatics are irritable and mufcular. They not only

empty themfelves quickly on the admifiion of cold air, but, when
touched with oil of vitriol, or fimilar Simulants, contract through their

whole length, as mufcular fibres are known to do from fuch applica-

tions. Haller appears to have paid great attention to this fubject, and

convinced himfelf fully of the fact :
—" Sed etiam in vivo animale,

aut nuper mortuo, non folus du&us thoracicus, qui vere de genere

vaforum lymphaticorum eft, et perinde vafa lymphatica hepatis, ad

olei vitrioli tactum contrahuntur, et celerrime exinaniuntur, fed im-

primis in animale cui plena fuerunt, aut chylo, aut lympha, aut

cseruleo liquore quern animalia abforbere coegi, fub ipfis intentis meis

oculis, toties vidi hasc five lymphatica vafcula five lactea evanefcere

:

non potuerunt autem vifui fe fubduxiffe, nifi expulfo qui replebat et

confpicua reddebat liquore lympha lacte indigo in aqua diffoluto." In Mr.

Hunter's experiments, the lacteals abforbed the fluids thrown into the in-

terlines, independant of any communication by the nerves with the brain

whatever j for the trunks of the nerves of that part of the interlines and

mefentery were, with the trunks of the arteries, then enclofed in a ligature.

The mufcular flem of the turtle continues to contract and relax, from the

famulus of the air only, many hours after the animal's head is cut off.

The abforbents appear to me to have a fimilar power of action, and to

be capable of abforbing for fome time after the animal is dead. Mal-

pighi had before faid, that one would be tempted to believe that they

abforbed after death, and I was determined to make the experiment. I

tied
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tied up the trunks of the arteries and veins belonging to a portion of

the great interline in an afs, which had been dead a few minutes (the in-

terlines were ftill in the cavity of the abdomen, and the parts not cold.)

I knew that the trunks of the abforbents rauft be enclofed in the ligature,

though not one of them was then vifible. Two hours after I returned, and

found a number of abforbents turgid with a tranfparent fluid. I opened

one of the largeft with a lancet -

y the fluid iffued in a ftream, which it

could not have done, unlefs the velTels had continued to abforb, and to

propel their fluids with great force, after the death of the fyftem.

Lymphatics and lacteals, then, have coats, which are irritable and muf-

cular. It will be prefumed, they are alfo vafcular : we can demonftrate

that they are fo. That the coats of arteries and veins are themfelves

vafcular, has been long known. Anatomifts not only faw the little ar-

teries and veins full of blood in the recently dead body, but they in-

jected them with coloured fluids, from the cavities of the trunks on

which they ramified. They termed thefe vefTels vafa vaforum. I do not

find them defcribing lymphatics amongft the vafa vaforum. I have feen

the aorta, however, almoft through its whole length, covered with thefe

veifels, which I had injected with quickfilver. It is even ufual for the

trunks'of the abforbents to make grooves in the coats of arteries : they

are alfo often fo numerous, as to conceal them entirely in their ramifi-

cations. The lymphatics and lacteals themfelves have their vafa vafo-

rum. I have injected, in quadrupeds, the arteries on the coats of the

lymphatic vefTels, and feen them ramifying very elegantly through their

fubftance. Thefe arteries muff, have their correfponding veins, and I

can have no doubt of their being attended with lymphatics. The red

lines which appear under the fkin, when poifons are pafhng into the

blood from the furface of the body, furnim us with another proof of

the vafcularity of their coats. The courfe of thefe lines, and the fub-

fequent inflammation of the gland, mow thefe to be inflamed lym-
phatic vefTels. How could they inflame, if they were not vafcular ?

It has been objected, that thefe red ftreaks alluded to cannot be

lymphatic vefTels, from the circumflance of their frequently having

confiderable breadth, whilfh the diameters of the fuperficial lymphatics

are known to be very fmall ; but thofe who make this objection for-

get, that, though the poifon enters at firft one veffel only, yet, from

the
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the -anaftomofis of thefe veffels, it prefently pervades a number of
parallel branches, and inflaming them all, produces the breadth of
the red ftreak. They ought likewife to attend to this circum-
ftance, that the inflamed lymphatics, from the well-known fympa-
thy in furrounding parts, become a caufe of inflammation, not only in

the inverting cellular fubftance, but in the fkin which covers them. I

have fometimes, however, feen the inflamed lymphatic putting on no
other appearance than might have been expected from a fingle veffel

only being thus affected.

Having thus confidered the vafa vaforum of lymphatics, we come
next to enquire whether the nerves alfo ramify on their coats, or

what intercourfe appears to take place between the abforbent and

nervous fyftem. The nerves are found either forming net-work
on the coats of arteries, enclofing them in the form of rings, or

making femicircular turns round their great trunks : accordingly, their

actions are very much influenced by the Hate of the mind and brain.

Thus, from a. particular Itate of the mind, the blood is determined to

the face in blufhing, or called from it in fear. In the one ftate it becomes

red, in the other pale. Anger not only occafions a fimilar determination

of blood to the face, but quickens and makes irregular the pulfations

of the heart and arteries. The veins do not appear to have fo much in-

tercourfe with the nerves as the arteries ; and the reafon, I apprehend, is,

that the veins are more paffive, and their action is in a great meafure go-

verned by that of the arteries ; of courfe, fo great an intercourfe with the

nerves was not neceffary. The thoracic duct is furrounded through its

whole length with the ramifications of the par vagum and intercoftal,

but what influence they have on its action I do not know. It did not

appear, in Haller's experiments, that any application to the thoracic

duct or lymphatics gave pain ; and we have already mentioned, that the

lacteals performed their functions when the nerves were tied up. Red
lines, from the abforption of poifon, are fometimes tender to the touch ;

but this is from the inflamed fkin, and not from the lymphatic veffel.

Wounds of thefe veffels are frequently accompanied with fymptoms of

irritation, as mivering, ficknefs, and vomiting, but with no other pain

than what mult neceffarily follow from pricking fome fmaller nerves at

the fame time.

e Thefe
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Thefe veffels, like arteries and veins, are occafionally elongated

or fhortened, moot into and ramify through neighbouring parts,

and are again withdrawn : the former we infer from the circumftance

of parts growing to one another, in fuch a manner, that the veffels

of either part, though formerly unconnected, may then be injected

from the other, that blood, coagulating (hall become vafcular from the

neighbouring veffels : the latter we infer from the circumftance of folid

tumors occafionally difappearing in the living body, with the veffels

which nourimed them.

C H A P. XIII.

The Valves of the LaSleals and Lymphatics.

S foon as an abforbed fluid has got a little way within a lacteal or

lymphatic, it is prevented from returning by valves. One is fur-

prized to find, that one of the fLrft difcoverers of lymphatics was almoft

entirely ignorant of the valves ; and that, after the veffels themfelves had

been defcribed, both by Bartholin and Rudbeck, the dilucidatio valvu-

larum mould have been left for Ruyfch. Bartholin, in his firft publi-

cation on the lymphatics, fays, " Valvula tenerrimas texturae ingreffui in

axillarem fupra prseponitur, qua? regreffurae aquse obftat. Eaque fola

obfervari poteft. Non dubito quin alibi quoque venis aquofis apponan-

tur valvulas, fiquidem ne flatum admittant verfus extremum immiffa, ob
tunics tamen fubtilem contextum, cultro anatomico feparari non pof-

lunt." Ruyfch alfo cenfures Rudbeck, for being equally ignorant on
this fubject ; though in the firft edition of his works, which I have
met with, he appears to me very diftinct on this fubject. ** Intus

excavata & fiftulofa funt iufinitas habentia valvulas femper vefi—

culam chy'lofam five ejus ductus adfpicientia, ne humor a glandulis

\A a'liib partibus exfuctus iterum refluat, quod apnme ligatura often-
* . >» -

Lilt.
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dit." Ruyfch, however, has generally been confidered as, if not the

difcoverer, the beft demonftrator of the valves. Valves are an apparatus

nature employs frequently, for the purpofe of preventing the retrograde

motion of fluids, hut no where fo much as in the cavities of lacteals and

lymphatics. As the valves of the arteries and veins have been confidered

by anatomifts as productions of their internal coats, it may have been

expected that I mould have treated of the valves of lymphatics in the laft

chapter ; but it never ftruck me as a good argument, that becaufe one

fubftance was feemingly continued from or went into another, it was

therefore the fame kind of fubftance j for if this was true, mufcle, ten-

don, and bone would be fimilar fubftances—a conclufion which needs

no refutation. A valve is a femicircular membrane, or rather of a

parabolic fhape, attached to the infide of the lymphatic veffel by its

circular edge, having its ftraight edge, correiponding to the diameter,

loofe or floating in the cavity: in confequence of this contrivance,

fluids paffing in one direction, make the valve lie clofe to the fide

of the veffel, and leave the pafTage free ; but attempting to pafs in

the oppofite direction, raife the valve from the fide of the veffel, and

pufh its loofe edge toward the centre of the cavity: but, as this

would fhut up little more than one half of the cavity, the valves are dif-

pofed in pairs, exactly oppofite to each other, by which means the whole

cavity is accurately clofed. Their loofe edges are conftantly turned to-

wards the thoracic duct, or trunk of the fyftem, fo that fluids may pafs

towards it, but cannot efcape from it into the branches. It is princi-

pally by means of thefe valves that we fo readily diftinguifh lymphatic

veffels from arteries and veins, or any other veffel. The arteries have

none, except at their beginnings ; the veins have none, or next to none,

in the brain, vifcera of the thorax, and vifcera of the abdomen. Even

on the extremities, where the veins have valves, they are never fo crowded

as in the lymphatics. No other veffels in the body have valves. I have

fnid that the valves are placed in pairs ; they are alfo frequently found

interfering the veffels, at equal diftances, about the eighth or fixteenth

part of an inch apart. There is great variety, however, in their diflri-

bution, in different bodies : the thoracic duct, for example, in fome

bodies, has perhaps only three or four pair of valves ; in others,

I have feen it crowded with valves through its whole length. I have

feen a lymphatic veffel run fix inches, without a fingle valve appearing

in
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in its cavity. Sometimes the trunks are more crowded with valves

thin the branches, and fometimes I have feen the reverfe of this. It

is- not neceffary to open the veffels, in order to difcover the valves ; they

are fufficiently marked on the outiide, and give the veffels the appearance

of being notched or jointed in different places. The lacteals are gene-

rally flrongly marked in this way, which makes them at times refemble

a ftrfng' of beads. In the lymphatic veffels of quadrupeds, this ap-

pearance is alfo very remarkable : nor is there the leaf! reafon for cen-

furing Ruyfch and Nuck on this fubject, as having, in their engravings,

very much exaggerated it.- Wherever a- lymphatic veffel enters a vein,

there is always a valve, and mofl commonly a pair, to prevent the blood

from paffing from the vein into the lymphatic veffel. The fame valves

are to be obferved when a lymphatic veffel joins the thoracic duel:, to

prevent the contents of the thoracic duct from paffing retrograde into

the branches. It is from this circumflance that the thoracic du£t, in-

jected with wax, appears as a trunk without any branches -„ and that,

when injected with quickfilver, and viewed with a magnifying glafs, it

appears externally rough and tuberculated : the tubercles are the pro-

jections made by the. valves, at the beginnings of the branches. In the

red veins we fometimes meet with three or four valves, inftead of two, in

one place. In the lymphatics I never faw more than two ; and fre-

quently, where a lymphatic enters a red vein, there is but one valve.—

*

The thoracic duct itfelf was thus defcribed by its inventor Euftachius,

as we have feen :
—" OfHolum femicirculare in ejus origine," is the ex-

preffion he employs. This I have feen in quadrupeds, but never in the

human fubjedt, where there are conftantly a pair of valves. This de-

fcription, however, has confufed other anatomifts. Haller, in particu-

lar, feems indetermined in a matter of the greateft fimplicity. In his

defcription of thefe valves, he fays, " Ipfa autem valvula membranas

habet a ductu chylifero undique in venam procurrentes ad circularis

hymenis fpeciem, quern pro duabus valvulis potius quam pro una

femilunari habeas." The vaft number of valves not only diftinguifh

and characterife the abforbent veffels from all others in the human body,

but alfo in quadrupeds, birds, amphibious animals, fifh of warm blood,

as they are ftiled, and even in fifh of cold blood. Mr. Hewfon fays

nothing of the valves in the lymphatics of birds, in that part of his

K book
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book where he particularly defcribes the fyftem ; but in another part of

the fame book, fpeaking of injecting the villi of the inteftines in birds,

he fays, f* the experiment is more difficult, becaufe their ladteals are

full of valves, and their villi are fmall, compared to thofe of the turbot

:

neverthelefs, I have fucceeded, in getting the valves to give way, fo as

to fill a few of the lacteals diftinctly enough to be feen to divide into

branches upon the villi."—In the turtle they are very evident in the

lacteals on the mefentery, and with fome difficulty forced, by preffing

the quickfilver injected from the trunk, but ftopt by the valves, pretty

firmly, with the finger clofe to the valves, and in the direction of the

inteftines. In this way I have often ruptured the valves, without rup-

turing the veffels, and made the injection pafs into the lymphatics of the

inteftines. In the porpoife, the valves of the lacteals are exactly as in

quadrupeds, or perhaps ftill more numerous fo that it is not poffible

to inject thefe veffels otherwife than in the courfe of the chyle, that is,

on the fide of the inteftines.

Mr. Hewfon, notwithftanding his defcribing particularly the lym-

phatic fyftem in fifh of cold blood, was not certain whether the lym-

phatics had valves or not. He fays, " Thefe veffels in fifh either have no

valves, or the valves readily give way j for it is an eafy matter to fill them

contrary to the courfe of the lymph." I have a preparation of the fto-

mach of a fkate, in which I firft injected the arteries and veins, and laft

of all the lymphatic veffels j but I was obliged to inject them in the

courfe of the lymph ; and the injected veffels appeared to have valves, in

the fame manner as the lymphatics of other animals. For my own part,

I mould not eafily believe any veffel to be a lymphatic, where the

character iftic of valves is wanting. I had once an opinion, that the

intention of the valves, in the abforbents, was not only to prevent re-

trograde motion in the abforbed fluids, but to interfect the column of

the fluid, and prevent the preffure of the whole fluids in the veffel from

affecting chiefly its lower extremity j the confequence of which would be

dilatation and varix at that place. I am not certain that this opinion

is not well founded; for the red veins of the lower extremities, which

fuftain the longeft column of blood, are more frequently varicofe than

any other in the body, thofe of the arm being in proportion very fel-

dom affected. Accordingly, I conceived, that if this opinion was juft,

the
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the valves would be more wanted in animals who were more frequently

in an erecT; pofture, as their lymphatics would neceflarily be obliged to

fupport a greater weight of fluids than thofe of animals who were ge-

nerally in a horizontal pofition j and I thought this opinion confirmed,

by finding that the thoracic duel: in horfes has few valves, compared

with the fame duel; in monkies, where it is quite crowded with them.

But when I came to confider, that in the turtle and porpoife, who are

more commonly in the horizontal pofture, the lymphatics were never-

thelefs crowded with valves, I became lefs fatisfied -

3 efpecially as the

valves muft all be open when the fluid is paffing forward, and therefore

the preflure of the whole column muft be acting at that time.

Dr. Hunter once met with a body, where the valves were fo ill adapted

to the diameter of the veflfels, that they allowed air to pafs contrary to

thecourfe of the abforbed fluids. He inflated all the lacteals on the in-

teftines from the thoracic duel: j and, fuppofing that he could do this

again when he pleafed, neglected the opportunity of filling them with

quickfilver. The fame accident happened to Marchellis, according to

Haller's account, who mentions it thus :—** Qui, inflato chyli recepta-

culot omnia in toto corpore animalis pellucida vafcula aere diftendit."

And he ufhers in this cafe, by the obfervation of " Non femper fidse

cuftodes valvular."—He obferves alfo, that fimilar, unexpected, and

uncommon retrograde motion of fluids, injected into the abforbents,

had happened under his own eye. He particularly mentions his

having injecled the abforbents of the lungs (vafa concatenata re-

ticulum facientia) from the fuperior part of the thoracic duel:. It has

been very feldom that any thing of this kind has occurred to me ; and^

though I do not deny that it may fometimes happen in the dead body,

yet I doubt very much if ever it happens in the living. In the dia-

betes, it has been fuppofed that the chyle flows retrograde from the

thoracic duel: into the lymphatics of the kidney ; from them into the

crypts, fo into the tubuli uriniferi, thence into the infundibula pelvis,

ureter, and fo into the bladder. This opinion is mere fuppofition, de-

pending on no experiments ; and, befides that all fuch opinions mould
be rejected ; why mould the chyle flow retrograde in the lymphatics

of the kidney, and not in the la&eals themfelves ? and why are not the

feces fraught with a fimilar fluid, as well as the urine ? The arteries of

K 2 the
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the kidneys are on thefe occasions pra^ternaturally enlarged, particularly

thofe of the cryptae, or minute glands which fecrete the urine j and it is

infinitely more probable, that the fluid of the diabetes, arifes from fame

remarkable change in the veiTels ufually fecreting the urine, than from

any imaginary retrograde motion of the chyle through tjie lymphatics of

the kidnies.

pi
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CHAP. XIV.

The Lymphatic Glands.

"T Formerly obferved, that Herophilus was fuppofed to have feen^ the-

JL ladteals, becaufe he defcribed veins on the fnefenteryy which did not,

like the greater number, terminate in the liver, but, en uhvu^vj nvee (ro(xoiTa,

in certain glandular bodies.. Thefe bodies are, in- fact, as much a part

of the abforbent or lymphatic fyftem, as the ganglions are a part of the

nervous fyftem. Scarcely have the ladteals left the interline,, and reached

the mefentery, when they enter thefe glands. The Latin medical writers 1

have termed them glands, from fome fuppofed refemblance to nuts f
and in our vulgar language this idea appears to be ftill kept up, for they

are commonly termed kernels. Thefe bodies are not only found orf the

mefentery, but in a great many other parts of the body. Their number

is various in different bodies. As the lymphatics and lacteals, of which

they form a part, were not known to the ancients, one is not furprized

to find them affigning to thefe glands the ridiculous office of fupporting,

like lb many cum ions, the larger blood-veffels, at thofe places where

they were dividing into fmaller branches : and indeed, though we know
fomething more of their nature, and ftruclure, and difeafes, we know no

more of their real ufe than the ancients. As they inform us, however, of

j.i th»
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the pallage of infectious matter into the blood ; and as from their ftate^

we are enabled to judge of the prefence or abfence of other difeafes $

the knowledge of them is of great importance in the practice of me-
dicine ; and it becomes neceffary to defcribe them on thefe accounts, as,

well as that the defcription of the lymphatic fyftem would be imperfect,

without a particular account of the glands. Thefe glands are generally

of an oval fhape ; and are of various fizes, from the twentieth part of an

inch to about an. inch in diameter : from difeafe they frequently become'

four or five times that fize now and then ftill larger.- Their fhape is

not' always' oval $ fometimes they are globular, fometimes round and flat,,

fometimes of a triangular figure and in quadrupeds, frequently, they

are collected and cluttered into one mafs, fo as to refemble their

pancreas. It was this circumftance which milled Afellius r and made'

him miftake the conglomeration of the lymphatic glands, at the root'

of the mefentery, in dogs, for another pancreas ; which the anatomifls,

for fome time after, diftinguifhed by the name of Pancreas Afellii. This

conglomeration of lymphatic glands fometimes takes place in the human
body. I have found the lymphatics of the legs terminating chiefly in

one gland, in place of terminating, as ufuaL, in twelve or twenty, as may-

be feen in the figure annexed. The colour of the lymphatic glands is

alfo various in different parts of the body, and on different occafions. I

In the younger animal, even on the mefentery, they have more of a

red colour, and become paler with age. Immediately under the fkin,

they are redder than within the abdomen or thorax ; and y like the external

mufcles, are alfo ftronger. The glands of the thigh or arm will fuflain •

a large column of mercury without burrling ; whilft the glands on the

mefentery, or on the lumbar vertebrae, eafily burff. In this refpect, thefe

laft refemble the vifcera of the abdomen and thorax, whofe texture is

much more delicate and tender than that of the. external mufcles. The
glands at the root of the lungs are commonly of a blue colour.. Some
have fuppofed this colour depended on that of the fubftance of the

lungs, which is very frequently blue. They have faid, that this fu fa-

ience is perpetually changing : the abforbents remote it jl and, in its

paffage through their glands, it gives them the blue colour. I do not

object to the fuppofition of the fubftance of the lungs being conftantly

changing, or that it is abforbed by the lymphatic veffels, and panes-

through.
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through their glands ; but I conceive this change to take place fo

ilowly and gradually, and in fueh minute particles, at the fame time they

are blended with fuch a quantity of common lymph, tranfparent and

colourlefs, that it is impoflible their colour can ever be owing to fuch a

caufe. The glands at the root of the lungs are alfo frequently black j and

another conjecture has been formed, refpecting the caufe of their blacknefs.

Thefe glands, it has been faid, often pour out an ink-coloured fluid, when

cut into. This I have frequently feen. They alledge this to be owing to the

particles of foot floating in the atmofphere of great cities, which being

abforbed by the lymphatics of the lungs, pafs through their glands, are

fomehow or other detained there, form obftru&ions, occafion a flaccid

and diflblved ftate of the glands, and are the caufe of the blacknefs of

their contents. This appears to me a very weak opinion. The glands

are but feldom black, even in thofe who have lived to a great age in

large cities. I mould not doubt of their being black in thofe who have

lived all their days on mountains ; and the colour of the glands, in my
opinion, is no more to be accounted for, in the cafes mentioned, than

the colour of the lungs themfelves, which are fometimes red, fometimes

grey, and fometimes blue. The colour of the glands may vary from the

colour of the fluids at that time pafling through them. Thus, at the

time of the ablbrption of the chyle, the glands on the mefentery are

whiter than at any other time—as white as milk itfelf. When the chyle

is not pafling through them, nor detained in them, they are paler j

but never fo red as thofe immediately under the ikin, or on the outfide

of the trunk of the body. In cafes of jaundice, the abforbent glands

in the vicinity of the liver are frequently very yellow, from the ab-

forption of bile. I do not recoiled any cafes, but mould believe they

were alfo redder, when extravafated blood was abforbing from cavities,

and palling through them. In fcrophulous inflammation of the lympha-

tic glands under the ikin, not only the integuments, but the glands

themfelves, have frequently a blue or purple colour \ this is owing to

the flow motion of the blood, both in the arteries and veins, or perhaps

even to its ftagnation in thofe parts, peculiar to this kind of inflamma-

tion. I have feen the blood coagulated, and giving a blue colour to the

umbilical arteries of a child, who died fix weeks after it was born. This

blood had remained there during the whole of this period.
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The glands have been faid to difappear in old age. Morgagni, Ruyfch,

and other celebrated anatomifts, taught that the glands not only en-

larged in the younger animal, in a certain proportion to the growth of

the body, but that, after the middle of life, they were gradually dimi-

nifhing, and at laft vanimed entirely. Haller alfo maintains the

fame doctrine : — " Denique etiam in hoc fucco glandulae mefen-

terica? cum lymphaticis conveniunt ; nam et ipfe exarefcit per asta-

tem, & tela? cellulofae filamenta nunc robuftiora vafcula glandularum

mefentericarum adtrahunt ardtantque, ut neque perinde humoribus

fuis perflui poffint, neque ab incifore repleri, & demum ftrigofas glan-

dular & complanatse cumque tela cellulofa confufse evanefcant. Du-
dum fe abfque lacteis vivere Ruyfchius folebat dicere." The mefen-

teric glands of old people undoubtedly diminifh ; but that they entirely

vanifh, or that a period ever arrives when the lacteals ceafe to abforb,

during life and health, as Ruyfch maintained, is highly improbable,

I never faw a mefentery, even in the oldeft perfon I have opened, where

the glands, though fmaller, were not equally numerous with thofe in

younger bodies. The glands in the groin, arm-pits, and neck, never

vanim in the oldeft bodies I have ever had an opportunity of opening.

One cannot fee any good reafon for the difappearing of the glands on the

mefentery, and not every where elfe.

The glands are externally fmooth, and have a mining furface; this

they owe to an external coat, not fibrous, nor ealily feparated from them.

Dr. Hunter would not allow this coat to be any thing elfe than con-

denfed cellular membrane, fimilar to that which is found between the

breafts of women and the pedtoralis major, and which has been de-

fcribed by fome anatomifls as the capfule of the mamma. By this coat

they are connected with the furrounding adipofe or cellular membrane,

fo as to be in a certain degree moveable ; and in the groin or arm-pits

may be drawn down, pufhed up, turned to one fide or the other. In

confequence of this Aiding motion, like the tefticles in the fcrotum,

they elude any force applied, and are lefs apt to be hurt. When thev

adhere firmly to the fkin, or parts below, it is from difeafe. Haller

makes the coat of the glands fingle :
—" Membrana unica firma duriuf-

cula." It has always appeared fo to me. Malpighi defcribed a fecond

coat, confifting of mufcular fibres, under the external one, whofe ufe 3

ho
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he faid, was to propel the fluids, otherwise liable to ftagnation in the

cells of the glands : but the ableft of the modern anatomifts have not

been able to find any fuch fibres. A fomewhat fimilar defcription of the

coats of thefe glands has been given by Nuck. My obfervations on this

fubjed: perfectly correfpond with Haller; who fays, " Fibras autem

carneas habere alii magni viri ad vota fua forte & phyfiologicas ufus

adfirment, neque oculo neque ex irritabili vi unquam eonfirmare potui;

& manifefto video Malpighianas fibras quas membranae externa; fub-

jedtas earnofas & reticulatas, vir magnus defcribit, alias ad vafcula

velamenti, alias ad cellulofam telam pertinere. Neque duplex vela-

mentum reperio aut exteriorem membranam, fibrofo-tendineum" 6c in-

teriorem glandulas quafi tendinem diftinguo, cui fibras interna? infe-

rantur, quae ad Nuckii defcriptionem cum aliqua poetica amplificatione,

ut ego quidem credo, ficta? funt." This coat adheres to the fubftance

of the gland by cellular membrane, which alfo connects the different

veffels and particular cells with one another. This cellular membrane
is pervaded by a peculiar fluid, which Haller calls fuccus proprius

glandularum. It is principally found in younger animals, diminifhes

as the body grows older, and at laft totally difappears. It is of va-

rious colours, more frequently white :

—

l< Succum," fays Haller,
tf< glandulis conglobatis inefTe album ferofum lacte tenuiorem, in juniore

animali potiflimum confpicuum, id quidem certum eft." In the glands

of the lungs it is of a blue or black colour, but then it is from difeafe.

This fluid, in the microfcope, appears to have globular particles in it,

fimilar to thofe which by the fame means we difcover in milk. It is moft

probable this fluid is there fecreted by the arteries, and is totally dif-

ferent from the abforbed fluids, or thofe pafTing through the proper cells

of the glands. Had it been found only in the glands of the mefentery, we
fhould have fufpected it, both from its colour, and containing globules,

to be the chyle; but it is found in all the glands, even in thofe which

are at the greater! diftance from the mefentery, and out of the road of

the chyle. Mr. Hevvfon fufpected that thefe globules became after-

wards the reel particles of the blood. This he inferred not only from

^he globules, but alfo from the circumftance of the fluid being in greater

Quantity in young animals, where more blood was wanted ; and its dif-

appearing in old age, where lefs blood was wanted, where new parts

were
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were no longer forming, and the fecretions every where diminiihed.

The fact is, we do not know what is the ufe of this fluid.

The arteries of the glands fometimes form a common trunk, which

enters at one end, and ramifies through the whole. This, however, is

but feldom. More commonly the arteries are many, and come to the

glands from all the furrounding parts. Thefe ramifications are fo nu-

merous, that, after a fuccefsful injection of thefe with iize coloured

with vermilion, the gland appears like an oval lump of vermilion. I

have not feen the acini, defcribed by Ruyfch, in thefe glands ; and it

would appear, that Haller alfo had not feen them ; for, fpeaking of this

difcovery, he fays, " Et nefcio quos acinos preterea." But, as Ruyfch

had not feen them in any former injection, during a long life fpent in

making anatomical preparations j as he has engraved the glands where he

faw them >> as he fent the preparation from whence the engraving was taken

to the great Boerhaave ; and as Boerhaave has defcribed what he faw by

the microfcope in thefe glands ; I mall quote the paffage :
— " Primo,

quod arterias mefentericae mitterent ramos fuos a diverfis locis verfus

unamquamque harum glandularum ; ita ut non unus ramus peteret

illam, fed varii 8c multi ab oppofitis locis, & quod bppofitis etiam

itinetibus 8c directionibus decurrentes in glandulam irent unamquam-
que. Secundo, quod arterias illse ita a diverfis regionibus miffa? poft-

quam turn venilfent ad corpus illius glandulae, ibi quafi permifceren-

tur inter fe, quamvis tamen manerent vafculofas, idque ubique 8c

per omnes partes. Tertio, quod tandem fubtiliffimas facta? ita con-

funderentur inter fe, 8c innumerabiliorum flexuum varietate in omni
puncto intricarentur, ut comparari tantum potuerint cum glomere

multorum diverforum filorum in plexus inextricablies intricatorum.

Neque poffe hie dici cum ulla veri fpecie, quod in membrana qua-

dam ordinati hi canales in fua ferie limplici poffint videri. Quarto,

tandem quod inter haec intricatiffima vafcula 8c tarn fubtilia multis

.

locis hasreant parvi 8c multi diftincti acinuli ut in hepate. Et quan-

tum oculus per microfcopia alfequitur, ipfi hi acinuli videntur iterum

conflari ex minimis pulpolis extremis plane fingularibus in fua fabrica

canalibus arteriofis. Nec tamen poteft videri quod hi acinuli mem-
brana quadam fingulari ambiantur inclufl." Ruyfch fays, " Quando
jam clarius 8c perfectius videbam, haec omnia prae gaudio exfiliebam."

L The
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The veins of the mefenteric glands are as eafiiy injected as their arteries,

becaufe, there, they have no valves. They come to the glands, like the

arteries, from every quarter ; are larger, and nearly as numerous. On
the extremities, where the veins have valves, we have frequent opportu-

nities of feeing them in the lymphatic glands, turgid with their own
blood ,• by which means they become as diifinct as if injected with a co-

loured fluid. There is fomething of convolution and interweaving alfo

in the finer branches of the veins ; fo that, as Profeffor Mekel obferves,

«* Vaforurn igitur arterioforum 6c venoforum glomer eas fufpicatus

Ruyfchius excretorios ductus illos putavit vaforurn lymphaticorum

ductus.
*'

The readinefs with which thefe glands inflame, alfo points out their

vafcularity. I faid, that the coats of the glands were not fibrous or

mufcular, that they mewed no marks of irritability when touched with

oil of vitriol, &c. : but in another way they are very irritable, or

quickly excited to action; for Mr. Hunter faw the prick of a needle,

which never had been ufed before, or touched any infectious or irri-

tating fubflances, occafion the lymphatics of the arm to inflame, and mew
themfelves in the form of red lines, running towards the axilla ; in

confequence of this, fome one of the glands there alfo inflamed and

fwelled ; the patient had rigors and ficknefs ; and all this in the fpace of

a few minutes. I have alfo feen fimilar cafes. The lymphatic glands,

independent of thofe blood veflels which form their internal fubftance, are

generally covered externally with a minute net-work of the lymphatic

veffels themfelves. Thefe glands were faid, by Boerhaave and others,

to be exceedingly fenfible ; of courfe furnifhed with a great number of

nerves. The pain which accompanies the venereal buboe probably led

them to form this conclufion ; for it does not appear that they dilfected

the nerves of the glands. The only anatomical fact they feem to build

on, is the great number of nerves which accompany the fuperior me-

fenteric artery. Boerhaave fays, " The mefentery has but little feel-

ing ; it is not mufcular. As the nerves here do not appear to anfwer

thefe ordinary purpofes of giving fenfation, or Simulating to muf-

cular motion, is it not probable that they exiff. there on account

of the mefenteric glands ?" into which he fufpects they pour a fluid,

which makes the chyle more fit for nutrition. Many experiments have

been
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been made, by Haller and others, fince the time of Boerhaave, which

render this authority, and the opinions of his time, of little weight

;

parts having been found with little fenfibility, that were at that time

fuppofed the moft fenfible of any. If the mefentery is wounded, at any

part where the nerves are found, the animal fcreams almoft as much as

when the fkin is wounded. Again, the nerves appear to be fent here

on two very important accounts ; one is, that, forming net-works on the

trunks of the arteries, they may regulate the determination of blood to

the interlines ; and the other is on account of the fenfation which was

to take place in the inteftines themfelves, which we find in the cholic

is exceedingly great. On the other hand, Baron Haller contends, from

the little feeling of the glands in fcrophulous fuppuration, as well as

from actual dilfection of the nerves apparently going to the glands, that

the glands have no nerves, or next to none :
—" Nervi certe perpauci eas

glandulas adeunt vix demonftrabiles etiam quando maximae funt. Ita

neque in numerous adeo mediaflini glandulis vel unicum nervum oftendere

facile fuerit, neque in thymo infigni glandula quae mollior equidem fucco

tamen fuo 8c decrefcente in adultis magnitudine cum his lymphaticis

glandulis convenit. Hinc obtufus harum glandularum fenfus quoties

tument 8c fuppurantur, ut in fcrophulis fit." I agree with Haller,

that in the natural ftate of the glands the nerves can fcarcely be de-

monftrated. I do not know if they enlarge when the glands become

fchirrous j but I once found the nerves very much enlarged in a fchir-

rous tefticle. Scrophulous fuppurations of the glands giving little or no

pain, is, however, by no means an argument that they have not con-

fiderable feeling. In order that an inflammation mall be able to give

pain, it is necelfary that its progrefs keep pace with the rate of our or-

dinary fenfation. If a gun bullet paffes through the body with great

velocity, it produces no pain, becaufe the rapidity of the motion is

greater than that which we have been accuftomed to judge accurately

of. Hence a foldier is mot in the field of battle, but does not perceive

it at the time. On the other hand, the preffure of a hard body fhall be

fufficient to produce an ulcer in the fkin ; but we feel no pain till the

ulcer is produced, becaufe this is effected by very flow degrees, and

takes up a confiderable time. It is for the fame reafon that fcrophulous

fuppuration of the glands gives fo very little pain.

L 2 A lym-
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A lymphatic veffel, arifing from the furface of the inteftines or fkin,

or any other furface, and terminating in a gland, is termed by ana-

tomifts the vas inferens, becaufe it brings fluids into the gland. On
the mefentery, the lacteals run but a very little way before they pafs into

glands ; not more than two or three inches in the fmall interlines, and

fometimes not half an inch in the great interlines j but on the extremi-

ties, the vas inferens runs frequently two or three feet before it arrives

at the gland to which it belongs.

A great number of vafa inferentia often enter one gland. I have feen

not only thofe which run cutaneoufly, accompanying the vena faphena,

but alfo thofe which run deeper, accompanying the artery, enter the

fame gland.

The glands, I have faid, are of an oval fhape. In their more

common fituation in the body, one end of the oval is turned towards

the thoracic duel:, and the other from it. The vafa inferentia enter

the gland by that end of the oval which is turned from the duel:. When
the vas inferens comes almoft in contact with the gland, it fplits, or

refolves itfelf into radiated branches, fimilar to thofe by which it origi-

nated. Thefe, like fo many fingers as it were, lay hold of the gland,

and fink into its fubflance.

Mr. Hewfon had an idea that there were lymphatics which entered the

thoracic duct, without having palled through any gland 5 and that the duct

might be injected from the great toe, without one gland being filled in the

whole courfe of the veffels. I have injected the thoracic duct, from lym-

phatic vefTels on the back, without injecting any gland ; but I do not be-

lieve that this is poffible any where elfe. I confefs, that I have injected

lymphatic veffels from the great toe, which ran along the lower extremity,,

and paffed under Paupart's ligament, without having previoufly entered any

gland ; but if they did not enter the glands before, they always entered

them at that place, or other glands in the courfe of the iliac veffels y

and if it fo happened that they paffed thefe, they always terminated

in the lumbar glands before they' entered the duct. The fame thing is

true of the lymphatics of the arm. One may inject veffels from the

thumb, which mall run along the whole extremity, without entering

any gland, till they come to the clavicle; but it never happens that

they terminate in the thoracic duct, or the right trunks of the lym-

phatics,
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phatics, without having firft paffed through glands. Mr. Hewfon meant,

by this obfervation, to Ihew that the body might be poifoned by abforp-

tion of the venereal virus in the lymphatics, without our having any previ-

ous information by a buboe; and it cannot be denied, that very often patients

have been affected with lues venerea, who had no previous buboe. When
this happens, it does not prove that the lymphatics carried the poilbn to the

thoracic duel:, without having previoufly paffed through any gland ; for

though we know that the venereal virus muft pafs from the buboe in the

groin to the glands on the infide of Paupart's ligament, yet there is hardly

an inftanceof thefe glands inflaming and fuppurating. Why the glands in

the cavity of the abdomen do not inflame and fuppurate on thefe occa-

fions, I do not know ; but it is very fortunate they do not -

t for if they

burft into the cavity, fuppuration of the cavity would be the confe-

quence, and the patient would almoft certainly be cut off.

The vafa inferentia frequently run under or clofe to the fide of other

glands, before they terminate in their own glands, without having the

fmalleft communication with thofe glands.

The veffel correfponding to the vafa inferentia, and which goes out of

the gland on the oppofite fide, anatomifts have termed vas efferens, as

carrying fluids out of the gland.

The vafa inferentia are almoft always more numerous than the corre-

fponding veffels going out of the gland. I have injected fourteen vafa

inferentia on the thigh, belonging to the fame gland ; and have no doubt

of there being four times that number, belonging to the gland, which
were not injected. To all of thefe, one vas efferens only correfponded,

which went out of the gland on the oppofite fide. The vas efferens

goes out of the gland in the fame manner that a vas inferens enters it,

that is, by Ihort, extremely minute, radiated beginnings. The vafa effe-

rentia are generally larger in lize than the vafa inferentia. I have feen

fome of thefe as large as the thoracic duct itfelf. They generally terminate

foon in other glands ; with reipect to which they become vafa inferentia.

Anatomifts fpeak as if the fame lymphatic veffel might pafs through a

great many glands, before it terminated in the trunk of' the fyftem:—" Ad
quintam ufque glandulam," fays Haller, " eandem truncum lacteam quani

mihi felegerem profecutus fum." Though the vas efferens correfponds

to the vas inferens, it is a perfectly diftinct veffel, and the different glands

are chained to one another by different veffels. There needs no other proof

of
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of this, than the inftance I have already given, of one vas efferens cor-

refponding to fourteen or fixteen, or more, vafa inferential The nearer

we come to the thoracic duel, the vafa efferentia are larger. On this

is founded the distinction of the lacteals into thofe primi and fecundi

generis ; thefe laft being five or fix times larger than the former. The
vafa efferentia are not always larger than the vafa inferentia j and veffels

of the fame fize frequently connect feveral glands, one after another, to-

gether.

Anatomifts have been, and ftill are, divided in their opinions re-

flecting the minute ftructure of that part of the fubftance of the

glands, with which the lymphatic veffels are more immediately con-

nected. One fet contend, that the glands are principally made up of

convolutions of the vafa inferentia; whilft others as ftrenuoufly contend

that they are a congeries of cells, totally diffcinct from the lymphatic veffels.

Arguments have been adduced on both fides, from phyfiology, from the

appearances in fome difeafes of glands, as well as from anatomy. Thofe

who favour the opinion of the glands being a conglomeration of lymphatic

veffels, contend, that if the abforbed fluids were once poured out into cells,

they know of no power by which they could ever get out again. « Al-

binus argentum vivum minime in fpatiola aliqua glandulofas fabrics

effundi monebat. In ea enim cavea fi aliqua hujus liquoris in maffulas

& guttulas effufio locum haberet, nulla porro vi credebat effectum iri

ut in vafa avehentia idem refumeretur." This argument is taken from

what happens in the dead body, and of courfe is not properly applica-

ble to the living. If it proves any thing, it proves that Albinus was

not dexterous in injecting lymphatic glands ; and indeed Haller confeffes

as much ; for he fays, " Nulla vi fluidiffimum metallum in lactea vafa

impulfum ad totam lacteam fyftema, aut in ductum thoracicum, urgere

potuerim, neque magis facceffiffe vidi cum fummus anatomicus Albi-

nus id experimentum fecerit." We find at prefent very little difficulty

in doing what Haller fays they could not do ulla vi. Befides, the

fluids poured out into cells may be pufhed on by the vis a tergo, as the

arterial blood in the cells of the placenta is pufhed on into the orifices

of the veins j or, the fluids may be abforbed from the cells of the

gland by the orifices of the vas efferens, as eafily as it was abforbed at

firft by the orifices of the vas inferens.—The arguments deduced from

the difeafed appearances in the glands are not more fatisfactory, though

6 they
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they are brought to prove the reverfe of the former. It has been urged,

that the glands muft be cellular; the uniform appearance in their difeafes

fhevv it. They degenerate fometimes into hydatids, or round veficles ;

which may be eafily accounted for, if we fuppofe cells obftructed and

enlarged in the gland. Stony concretions are fometimes found in them,

and thefe are almoft always of a globubr figure. Gfiificutions are fre-

quently found in them, and thefe are always externally tuberculated j a

proof, fay they, of their beginning in, and retaining as they encreafed

the figure of, the cells of the glands. In the fcrophulous iuppuration of

thefe glands, the pus is found cheefy and folid, in feparate, and generally

round cavities ; which is conceived to be a farther confirmation of cells,

and of its having been formed in feparate cells. All of thefe appearances

I have certainly feen ; the firfl lefs frequently than any of the reft. But

the argument, though originating with Malpighi, is by no means a

good one. The fame appearances are found in the difeafes of other parts,

where anatomifts have not fo much as fuppofed regular and uniform

cells. In the fkin, cellular membrane, amongft the mufcles, in the

tefticle, and many other parts, the fame difeafes are found.—The next

arguments are adduced from actual injections of thefe glands with

quickfilver, and the appearances afterwards in the microfcope. The
glands thus injected, dried, and made tranfparent, have been fubjected

to the microfcope ; and one paity of anatomifts have feen, or fuppofed

they faw, convoluted veffels only ; another, principally cells. As there

are very great authorities on both fides, I mail mention the principal

ones, and then give my obfervations.

Albinus I have already mentioned, as fupporting the doctrine,

that the glands confifted of convoluted veffels only. Pie allowed,

indeed, the appearance of acini, but held them to be uninjected vef-

fels. " Albinus autem pro vaforum glomerulis habuit in quae liquor in-

jectus non penetraffet, hinc obfervavit multos videri acinos, quando
omnia vafa non repleta funt, paucos fi repleveris." He was feconded

in this doctrine by the firft anatomifts of his age. Haller fays,

" Demum accuratiffimi incifores Hunterus, Albinus, & Mekelius glan-.

dulas conglobati generis pro mero plexu vaforum lymphaticorum aut

lacteorum habent quae cellulofo textui uniantur." Mr. Hewfon alfo

joined that clafs. Dr. Hunter was certainly formerly of this opinion,

but
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but changed it for mine many years before he died. ProfefTor Mekel,

fays, fpeaking of the lymphatic glands, " Glandula ejufmodi micro-

fcopio contemplata nihil nifi plexus vaforum ex lymphatico vafe or-

torum apparet."

Mr. Hewfon, in his publication on the Abforbent Syftem, promifes,

in a future work, to give an account of the lymphatic and thymus

glands. As death prevented him from fulfilling his promife, I collect

what mull have been his opinion of this matter, however, from a paf-

iage in his Experimental Enquiries, and from preparations of his in-

jecting, which are ftill in the collection in Windmill Street ; in which,

many years ago, he obferved to me, no cells were to be feen. In the

paflage alluded to, he hints his being of the fame opinion with Pro-

fefTor Mekel; for he fays, page 154, ** The fuppofition of red veins

opening into a lymphatic gland appears improbable, from an obfervation

concerning the ftructure of glands, for which we are indebted to Dr.

Mekel, viz. that they are made of a convoluted vefTel." Nay, fo far

did he carry his idea of the fimplicity of the abforbent glands, that an

abforbent vefTel fplitting into two, and inftantly uniting again, was

enough, according to him, to conftitute a gland.

In oppofition to thefe authorities, there are alfo fome of the firrl

anatomifts.—Malpighi held, ^that the lymphatic glands were cellular,

but in the fame manner as other glands, that is, they confided of acini.

Haller fays, Marcellus Malpighius rotundos acinos, intus cavos

in area fibrarum (cellulofae nempe tela?) politos, plenos liquore pel-

lucido cinereo in morbis vero tartareo & defcripfit, & contra Nuckium

non admittentem tuitus eft." And again, " Et quidem in cavos fuos

acinos lympham utique efFundi ftatuit Malpighius, & experimentum

addit, atramentum nempe injectum in loculis morbofas glandulas he-

patis ftagnafle."—Morgagni alfo defended this opinion of Malpighi's.

Haller, in his life of Morgagni, fays, on this fubject, " Epiftola tertia

fere ad glandulas febaceas, & ad glandulas in univerfum pertinet qua-

rum 6c vifcerum fabricam veficularem contra Ruyfchium ftudet con-

firmare & Malpighium tueri."—Nuck, though he did not admit Mal-

pighi's acini, yet he maintained that the glands were cellular in

another fenfe ; to wit, like mofs, or like the cellular membrane. Pro-

feifor Mekel, fpeaking of this opinion, fays, " Nuckius his glandulis

fubftantiam
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fubftantiam mufcofam plane fingularem fpongiofam tribuerit." Ruyfch,

I have already faid, admitted acini in the ftru&ure of the lymphatic

glands ; but his acini belonged to the arteries, and not to the lymphatic

veffels ; befides, his acini were not like Malpighi's, hollow, but a

globular fubdivifion of arteries into minute branches. Haller fays,

" Et ipfe Fredericus Ruyfchius acinos nonnullos glomerulorum fimiles

depinxit, verum caveos effe aut liquorem continere idem nega-
• . »>

vit.

Haller defcribes the lymphatic glands, in one part of his work, as

cellular, in the manner Nuck had defcribed them, and admits their fpongy

texture, ex fibris non cavis rede fieri Nuckius docuit." He there fpeaks

of their ftrudture as a very fimple affair :
" Fabrica mihi valde fimplex

vifa eft, quam infigniter complicatam & difficilem varii etiam bonse

notze fcriptores faciunt."

And accordingly, fpeaking of the lymphatic glands of the me-

fentery and mefocolon, in one place he fays, u Iterum ut vafa lym-

phatica ad fuas glandulas ita ad mefentericas lactea fe habent. Quando

enim ad glandulas utriufve mefenterii pervenerunt unico trunculo, aut

potius pluribus, dividuntur pariter in ramos, inque cellulofam naturam

glandulae ramos amittunt ramofos tot & tantos, ut tota glandula in

capellis etiam potiffimum ampulla lacte plena videatur, neque facile

fit acum figere quin de vulnufculo lac exftillet." Here every thing

feems clear and eafy ; but in the very fame page he fays, " Difficile eft

di£tu, num in ejufmodi glandula lactea vafcula continuo maneant, num
potius chylus in cellulofam telam deponatur, & ex ea per ductus

efferentes iterum reforbeatur—anatome hie nihil definit." And in

another volume of his works, ftill on the fame fubjecl, he fays, " Ve-

rum omnino difficile eft definitu, num lympha vafculorum adve-

hentium unice in revehentia refumta tranfeat, num potius in aliquas

glandularum caveas prius effundatur, ex quibus per revehentes ductus

reforbta exeat ?"—And, having at laft adduced the authorities on both

fides, for and againft the cellular ftructure of the glands, he then en-

deavours to reconcile them : " Neque impoffibile videtur utramque

fententiam conciliare. Cum enim in omnibus glandulis conglobatis

pariter in mefentericis juniorum animalium fuccus ferofus etiam lac-,

teolus fed tenuior reperiatur, poterit fieri ut lactea quidem vafa prima

M cum
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cum fecundis continuentur, ceterum arteriae eum cremorem in glan-

dularum cellulofa fpatiola deponant, minims vero venas reforbentes

eumdem refumant, inque fecunda lactea five in truncos efFerentes re-

vehant."—From what has been faid, it will appear, that it is no eafy

matter to unravel the ftructure of the lymphatic glands. I mall faith-

fully relate what has occurred to me, having been very much occu-

pied in injecting thefe glands with quickfilver. If the glands are com-
pleatly injected with quickfilver, and then examined in the microfcope,

it is certainly true, as ProfefTor Mekel has obferved, that nothing but

convolutions of lymphatic vefTels are to be feen in many inftances ; but

it is as true, that after the moft fuccefsful injections of thefe glands,

the cells have been feen perfectly diftinct. I have injected many glands,

where there was not the lead appearance of a convoluted vefTel, and

where the radiated branches of the inferens and efferens, with interme-

diate cells only, were to be found ; but I never injected a lymphatic

gland, where I did not fee fome cells, particularly if I was attentive to

the mercury juft as it entered the gland. Accordingly, one of the beft

methods of mewing thefe cells, is flopping the injection after the

gland is half filled j the cells are then exceedingly evident. But if

the injection goes on, the cells are covered over with ramifications

of finer vefTels, entering thofe cells, and injected contrary to the

valves. I have injected thefe into the furrounding cellular membrane

itfelf, in the human fubject. In quadrupeds it is very eafy to demon-

ftrate the cellular flructure : both in afies and horfes the glands on the

mefentery are moft diftinctly cellular, as will be feen in the annexed

engravings. In the former, the cells are diftinct, without any other dif-

fection or preparation of the glands than merely injection j but in horfes

it is neceffary to dry them, and afterwards lay them open ; the cells then

appear like thofe of a honey-comb, and briftles may be paffed from

one fet into another, by lateral perforations, as is feen in the plates. When
there is but one vas inferens and one efferens, there is but one fet of

cells ; but when there are many, each appear to have their proper cells ;

and thefe cannot be injected from the other cells, but only by their own
inferentia.

It has been alledged by fome, that cutting into a lymphatic gland,

and obferving the appearance of cells, is no proof that it is actually fo.

In
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In this way the veficulae feminales appear cellular ; and yet Haller

proved, by maceration and diifection of the cellular membrane only,

that they could be drawn out into the form of fmall interlines, or

ftraight tubes ; and that it was convolution only, and connection of

cellular membrane, which made them put on this appearance. Now,
fay they, may not the lymphatic glands appear cellular, and yet really

be convolutions of vefTels ? In the firft place, it is not poffible to do the

fame thing with thefe convolutions, fuppofing them to be fuch, as

Haller has done with the veficulae feminales. In the next place, though

I allow that even in the lymphatic glands of the horfe, which are here

exhibited engraved, there is fomething of the appearance of a twifted

veffel in the outfide view, yet, it can never be fuppofed to be the en-

tering veffel which is thus convoluted, as its diameter is fifty times that

of the radiated extremities of the inferens. Again, no convolution of

vefiel only can ever account for the lateral communication of fome cells,

and there being no connection between others.

CHAP. XV.

• The Ramifications, Anajlomofes, Number, and Size, of the Lymphatics

and Lafleals.

TH E common appearance of arteries and veins, is that of trees

fending off branches ; and the term anatomifts employ to exprefs
this appearance, is ramification. The lymphatics fend off their branches
very much in the fame manner as the arteries and veins, in moft parts of
the body j only their branches in fome parts are vaftly more numerous,
and clofer together, than thofe of the blood-veflels. This appearance
is frequently to be met with on the external furface of the liver. On

M 2 the
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the extremities they run in the form of long parallel tubes, apparently

without ramifying ; on more careful examination, however, I find that

this is a deception; that they certainly do ramify, though not fo much as

on the liver ; and the reafon why they appear not to ramify is, that a pair

of valves are almoft always placed at the beginning of every branch, which
hinders the injection from pairing down. I formerly obferved, that this

appearance was to be found in the thoracic duel:, the trunk of the fyftem

itfelf. Lymphatic veflels, however, frequently do run a long way with-

out ramifying at all ; fometimes two or three feet, or more. This is

different from any thing we find In arteries or veins. The carotids run

fix or eight inches fometimes, and the iliacs nearly as much, without ra-

mifying : but, except the arteries and veins of the umbilical cord, there

is no other inftance of the blood-vefi~els running fo far without branches.

The lacteals form a deep-feated and a fuperficial fet j thefe laft are very

irregular in their courfe, and feldom appear to ramify; the former, in their

mode of ramifying, are not to be diftinguiihed from the arteries and veins,

and run exactly parallel to them. The larger lymphatics of the lungs

have fomething very peculiar in their appearance, and in general re-

ferable a fifhing-net : the areolae of this larger net-work are filled up

with a finer and more intricate net-work of fmaller lymphatics ; fo that

the whole external furface of the lungs may, in a very fuccefsful in-

jection, be covered with lymphatics. In general, we only inject the

coarfer net-work ; the areola? of which, lying in the interflices fur-

rounding the fmall lobules of which the lungs are compofed, are gene-

rally of a fquare figure. This net-work was noticed byHaller; who
exprefles the appearance by the words " Vafa concatenata reticulum

facientia." In the lungs of the turtle, the lymphatics form a fimilar

net-work ; but in the lungs of many quadrupeds they ramify, in the

ufual manner of arteries and veins, without forming any net-work re-

fembling that now defcribed. In the interlines of the turtle, there is

alfo a very fine net-work of parallel velfels, fituated between the mufcular

and villous coat. When this is injected with quickfilver, and the in-

terline fully inflated and dried, the mercury appears as if extravafated into

the cellular membrane, though more regular and uniform ; but if, after

having injected the net-work, the interline is inflated only to one third

of its diameter, the cylindric veflels forming this net-work, and which

9 are
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are every where of the fame diameter, become extremely diftinct. I be-

lieve that thefe veffels communicate with one another, either by ex-

ceeding fhort branches, or lateral foramina ; for it fills immediately and

uniformly, after the mercury has once entered it. A fimilar net-work,

is to be found on the fpleen in calves.

The branches of the arteries in the human body fo unite with one

another, that the arteries of almofl the whole body may be injected from

any one of the branches. This communication between the branches

of the arteries is termed anaftomofis. The branches of the lymphatics

and lacteals alfo anaftomofe ; fo that, did not their valves prevent retro-

grade motion, what was aflerted of the arteries might be alfo afierted of

them; that by a pipe introduced into any one of the branches, the greater

part of the fyftem might be injected. This anaftomofis takes place not

only between the fmaller branches, but between the larger trunks and

the glands themfeives. It is thence that very many lacteals and glands,

and even the thoracic duel; itfelf, may be filled from one lacteal on the

inteftine. From one lymphatic on the top of the foot, a confiderable

number of other lymphatics on the leg and thigh, the greater number

of the glands in the groin, on the edge of the pelvis, on the vertebrae

of the loins, and the thoracic duct itfelf, may in the fame manner be

injected. From one abforbent on the external furface of the liver fome

hundred of the fuperficial fet may be filled, and a great number even of

the deep-feated ones. It has femetimes happened, that nearly half of

the abforbents of the lungs have, in the fame manner, been injected from

a fingle aperture in any one of the lymphatics, on their external furface.

Some years ago I difcovered an anaftomofis between the lacteals coming

from the mefentery, and the lymphatics of the liver and diaphragm ; and,

in confequence of this communication, was able to demonftrate, at lec-

tures, the lymphatics on the upper furface of the diaphragm turgid with

white chyle. In the inteftine of the turtle, if the quickfilver can be

made once to enter the net-work, all the la&eals of the inteftines

and mefentery may be injected from it ; and on the lungs I have, from
one vefiel, actually injected all the lymphatics of a whole lobe. The in-

tention of nature, by thefe anaftomofes, is evidently to fecure a number
of roads, by which thefe important fluids, the chyle and lymph, may be

carried into the blood. In the inftance I have mentioned, of the ana-

ftomofis
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ftomofis between the lacteals and the lymphatics of the liver and

diaphragm, the chyle, it is evident, may get into the blood, were the

thoracic duel itfelf obliterated ; for the lymphatics of the diaphragm pafs

under the fternum and cartilages of the ribs, to the angles between the

jugulars and fubclavians of both fides.

Afellius has reprefented the lacteals in quadrupeds as numerous

on the mefentery as either the arteries or veins ; and anatomifts in

general have allowed his reprefentation to be juft. In the human
interline, thofe which I call the deep-feated fet, are exactly double the

number of the arteries or veins ; for every artery is attended with one

vein and two lacteals : the artery and the vein lie in the middle, and

the lacteals one on each fide. In the interlines of the turtle, if the net-

work is included, the number of the lacteals, in proportion to the arte-

ries and veins, is ftili greater ; fo very much fo, that I am tempted to

fufpect that they do fomething elfe than abforb chyle or lymph. Though
the lacteals were allowed to be fo numerous in many animals, anatomifts

in general did not believe that the lymphatics of other parts were in

proportion numerous. I have already quoted Haller's fentiments on this

iubject, declaring that the lymphatics were by no means, in point of

number, to be compared with arteries, veins, or nerves ; and a phyfiolo-

gical writer has termed them a trifling appendage of the red veins.

In my diffections, I have found more lymphatics than either arteries or

veins, in fuch parts of the body where I have fucceeded well in the in-

jection ; and I have no reafon to doubt but they are as numerous in the

other parts.

In the extremities of the human body, the fuperficial lymphatics are

vaftly more numerous than the cutaneous veins, fourteen trunks fre-

quently accompanying one cutaneous vein : and the deep-feated lym-

phatics are at leaft double of the arteries they attend, every artery being

commonly accompanied with two red veins and two lymphatics. On
the omentum of the turtle, the lymphatics are more numerous than the

arteries in the proportion of four to one ; and fuperior to the veins in

the proportion of four to two ; the arrangement being conftantly thus :

an artery lies in the middle, between two lymphatics j two red veins lie

on each fide of thefe laft ; and two other lymphatics on the outfide

of the veins. I once injected the lymphatics of the ikin by accident j

4 f°r
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for the mercury ran contrary to the valves. The portion of fkin

thus injected was fmall, but the lymphatics were very numerous in

proportion ; and, from what I then faw, I could have no doubt of the

lymphatics being as numerous on the furface of the fkin, as they ap-

pear on the furface of the inteftines.

In the arterial fyftem, there is a certain proportion kept up between

the trunk and the branches j any one of thefe laft being fmaller than the

trunk, and the branches in general gradually diminifhing in fize, by

branching afrefh, in proportion as they recede from the trunk. There

is a good deal of this appearance even in the venous fyftem, though

not fo regular throughout; the right jugular, for example, being com-

monly twice the fize of the cava fuperior, its trunk, and the left ju-

gular often twice the fize of the left fubclavian. But in the abforbent

fyftem, the difproportion between the trunk and branches, in point of

fize, is exceedingly remarkable. I have feen one of the efferentia from

a gland in the groin larger than any part of the thoracic duct, except

its beginning and termination, where it is generally largeft. I have feen

the trunk of the lacteals equally large. One of the trunks of the lym-

phatics of the lungs, which I had injected with quickfilver, was twice

the fize of the duct, as it lay behind the root of the lungs, on the

fpine. Two of the trunks of the abforbents, in the lungs of an ordinary-

fized turtle, were each of them as large in diameter as the cava fupe-

rior in the human fubject, and ten times the fize of the thoracic duct

they bdonged to, if the receptaculum chyli be excepted.

There is in the branches themfelves a peculiar appearance, connected

with their fize; this appearance fometimes is to be found in the red

veins ; it is then the effect of difeafe, and we fay they are varicofe -> but

it is natural to the lymphatics, particularly in certain parts of the body,

.

and in certain animals. The lymphatics of the legs, liver, and diaphragm,,

in the human fubject, frequently put on this appearance. It is almoft

always to be found, and that in a very great degree, in the lymphatics

of the fpleen of a bullock. The veffels appear large at one place, pre-

fently contracted to one fourth of that fize, and then fuddenly dilated

again j and thus alternately, like a chain of veficles joined by very fmali

links.

C H A P,
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CHAP. XVI.

Hhe termination of the LaSleals and Lymphatics.

WHAT follows, is to be confidered as chiefly applicable to the

human body. Some of the arguments will apply equally well to

quadrupeds, and to the other claftes of animals ; but my principal object,

from the beginning, has been the abforbents of the human body : and

now, that I am come to the termination of thefe veffels, I wifh to adhere

more ftrictly to this principal object. When anatomifts fpeak of the

termination of lymphatics and lacteals, they are to be underftood in a

threefold acceptation. In the firft place, they fay, lymphatics or lacteals

•terminate in glands. In the fecond place, they fay, that they terminate

•in the thoracic duel:, or in the fecond trunk of the abforbents, fituated

on the right fubclavian vein j or, laftly, they fay, the ultimate termi-

nation of lacteals and lymphatics is in the fubclavian and jugular veins.

I have already minutely defcribed the glands, as they appear to me more

connected with the general hiftory of thefe veftels. I proceed now to give

fome account of the two great trunks of the abforbents, referving the

particular defcription to the fecond part of this treatife; as alfo to enquire

into the reafon why thefe trunks terminate at laft in the veins, and in

that particular part of the venous fyftem where they fo uniformly ter-

minate in all animals where they have yet been found, and particularly

in men.' Some of the caufes which have been affigned for this ftructure

are only applicable to the human fubject in its erect pofture ; but the

anatomifts who have affigned thefe caufes have forgot that a half, or at

lead a third of our life, is fpent in an horizontal pofture. Perhaps one of

the ufes of fleep, and of the horizontal pofture during that period, may

be to facilitatethe introduction of the chyle and lymph into the blood.

However, as the human fubject is more frequently in an erect pofture,

the reafons for the termination of this fyftem fhall be confidered in that

point of view. I have already faid every thing that I thought necefTary

refpecting the termination of lacteals and lymphatics in glands. The
terminations
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terminations of thefe vefiTels in the receptacle of the chyle, as engraved

in the works of the molt celebrated anatomifts, are imaginary and falfe.

The fact is, the thoracic duel has not yet been well delineated by any

anatomift j they feem to have had no true conception of its extent ;

and very little, indeed, previous to Mr. Hewfon, was known of the

fecond trunk. The thoracic duel; in the human fubject is formed prin-

cipally from three great vefiels ; one of thefe correfponds with the right

leg, the other with the left, and the third with the lacleals of the fmall

inteftines. This duel; is frequently one fourth of an inch in diameter at

its beginning ; it is fometimes about half that fize in diameter near its

termination ; it is frequently not more than a tenth of an inch in diame-

ter about its middle, at other times double or triple that fize at the

fame place. It commences about the third vertebra of the loins, reckon-

ing from above downwards j it there lies on the left fide of the fpine,

under the aorta ; afterwards it runs to the right of the fuperior verte-

bras of the loins, and along the right fide of all thofe of the back,

except the four uppermoft, where it paries to the left fide ; after

which it emerges from the cavity of the chert. ; and, running about

an inch or more above its deftined termination, it forms an arch,

and runs downwards, to enter the veins in the angle between the ju-

gular and fubclavian of the left fide. There are valves found, in greater

or lefier number, through its whole courfe ; there are, particularly, a pair

of valves at its termination in the angle mentioned. The thoracic duel in

the human fubjeel: may be fixteen, eighteen, or twenty inches in length.

The fecond trunk of the abforbents, or that which terminates in the

jugular and fubclavian of the right fide, is frequently not more than a

quarter of an inch in length ; it lies upon the fuperior furface of the

right fubclavian, and terminates in the angle between it and the jugular

of the fame fide ; its diameter is not inferior to that of the thoracic duel:,

at the fame place, on the oppofite fide. Why the lymphatics and lac-

eals terminate firft in glands, I do not know. Why they terminate,

after this, in two large trunks is cvery evident: in the firft place, the

larger the trunks are, the ftronger are the mufcular fibres ; in the

fecond place, the greater is the bulk of the fluids : in confequence of

both thefe circumstances, the more certainly will the abforbed fluids

overcome the refi fiance made to their - entrance into the fubclavian

veins by the blood. Why they terminate at la ft in the jugular and

fubclavian veins is alfo very evident ; for in the veins, the motion of

the blood is fiower, and the refiftance, of courfe, lefs than it would have

N beea
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been in the arteries. Why they terminate in the angles between the jugu-

lars and fubclavians, is alio evident ; for the refiftance of the blood to any

fluid entering the veins muft be lefs, as that blood comes nearer the heart.

Why they enter at the angle is alfo evident ; becaufe the columns of blood

in the jugulars oppoiing thofe of the fubclavians with nearly equal force,

the venous blood at this place -muft flow m the diagonal between the

beginnings of thefe two veins, and the abforbed fluids, of courfe, in the

fame direction as the current of blood in this place. The reafon of

the thoracic duct forming a curve, and defcending to its termination,

would feem to be to give its fluids the advantage of their gravity, by

which they may more eafily overcome the refiftance made to their entrance

by the venous blood ; but they would lofe more force from altering their

direction, than they would gain by this addition from their gravity. The
abforbed fluids are not difcbarged into any other veins ; and the reafon of

this is alfo evident ; for, from their greater accumulation in the thoracic

duel, their momentum is increafed, and they are enabled more readily to

overcome the refiftance from the venous blood. The reafon alfo why
they do not terminate nearer the heart, or in the cava fuperior, is alfo

evident ; for then, every time the right auricle contracted, more refift-.

ance would have been made to the entrance of the abforbed fluids into

the veins, as there is not only always more or lefs retardation of the

blood's motion in the cava fuperior, every time the right auricle contracts,

but there is even retrograde motion, which is greater in proportion as the

blood is nearer the auricle. Thus the thoracic duct, and the fecond trunk

of the lymphatics, are both inferted with the greateft poflible advantages.

This laft argument, as well as that adduced for the termination of the

lymphatics in the angle between the jugulars and fubclavians, are thofe

employed by Dr. Fordyce. The reafon alfo why the thoracic duct is

inferted into the left fubclavian, in preference to the right, feems to be

not merely that the former is nearer the duct, but becaufe the fluid

coming from the left fubclavian is not in fo direct a line with the cava fu-

perior as that from the right fubclavian is ; the retrograde motion in the

blood, on the contraction of the auricle, will, of courfe, affect it lefs. That

part of the left fubclavian, lying under the fternum, Hopes gradually to-

wards its infertion into the cava fuperior ; and the abforbed fluids,

both in the erect and horizontal pofition of the body, from this circum-

ftance, defcend, afiifted by their own gravity, into the heart. Morgagni

employs a fimilar argument for the termination of the thoracic

duct as now defcribed, and againft the propriety of any other termina-

4 tion,
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tion, viz. If the lymphatic veffels had been inferted into the cava in-

ferior, they would have increafed the quantity of fluids in that veflel

mounting upwards againft their own gravity. This argument, he fays,

was firft fuggefted to him, from Cowper's reafoning on the propriety of

nature's forming the vena azygos j which, he fays, was in order to di«

miniih the quantity of blood, which otherwife mud have mounted

upwards in the cava. Morgagni's words are, te Quam quidem fen-

tentiam cum mihi ea primo cognita eft, non parum fateor placuilTe,

five quod revera habeat cur placere debeat, five quod fimiles ob caufas

ipfe olim conjeciflem thoracicum quoque dudtum, non in proximam

venam cavam inferiorem, fed in ramum fuperioris influere."—Haller

not only fupports the propriety of the terminations as we have

defcribed them, but he combats the doctrine of thofe anatomifts

who maintained other infertions of lymphatics into red veins.

Profefibr Mekel, in particular, warmly contends for fuch termi-

nations : " Non raro mihi in repletione vaforum lymphaticorurrt

mercurii ope occurrit, liquldum hoc penetrabiliflimum abfque

extravafatione ex vafis lymphaticis in venas fanguiferas tranfiifle.

Hinc cavern venam inferiorem ex injectione in vafa lymphatica

mercurio plenarn inveni—Infertam in venae portarum ramum gaftri-

cum lymphaticum vafculum obfervaveram, cujus communicationis in

Epiftola mea de Vafis Lymphaticis jam ante plures annos mentionem

feci. Simili caufas repletionem vena cava? per vas lymphaticum in-

cognitum mihi tribuebam."—Haller's reafoning on this fubjedt is fo

excellent, that I (hall lay it before the reader in his own words :

U Nullum teftimonium, difiimulavi, neque non moveor magno
prsecipuorum virorum confenfu. Sed alias & fatis graves rationes

funt, quae mihi hoc totum lymphaticarum venarum cum rubris com-
mercium dubium reddunt & fufpeclum. Expendi quam vicinas

venas rubras lymphatica .lumborum pelvis teftiumque vafa habeant,

quam remotum inde ductus thoracici in venam fubclaviam finiftram

patentis oftium fit, & exiftimavi mirum omnino naturae confilium

fore per immenfam longitudimem earn lympham furfum ducentis, fi

omnino non contrarium eft ejus aut mori aut Iegibus in venas rubras

lymphaticos ductus immittere. Sed etiam certo fatis novi hepatis

vafa lymphatica adeo numerofa, neque cavas venae neque illi immitti

N 2 qua?
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quae ad portas tendit. Ramorum etiam lymphaticorum certa fide ex

omnibus corporis animalis partibus in truncos fenfim majores, hinc in

ductum thoracicum confluxus, manifeftam inter eum du&um cavam-

que venam fimilitudinem conftituit. Porro ad naturas conftantem

analogiarn animum adhibui, quas nufquam minimas etiam rubras ve-

nulas in maximos truncos immittit, fed in venas colligit fenfim ma-

jores donee proxima? magnis fuo lumine fint in quas terminantur.—

Iterum ductus chylifer proximam in abdomine venam cavam manifefto

praeterit, & remotifiimam fubclaviam eo valde probabili confilio petit, ut

capiti, collo, artubus fuperioribus propior accedat, earumque partium

recipiendis lymphaticis venis le accommodet. Addidiffe liceat, nunquam
me vel unicum vafcu'lum reperiiffe quod vera fide in venam rubram

terminaretur, neque me abfque confentientibus cl. viris eum vaforum

aquoforum terminum rejicere. His omnibus penfitatis, valde mihi

probabile fit omnem ex corpore humano redeuntem lympham prius

in thoracicum dudtum confluere quam fanguinis maflae reddatur, ita

et facilius in fanguinis contrarium torrentem fe fua mole penetrat."

—Great part of the reafoning employed in pointing out the propriety

of the infertion of the thoracic duel:, is applicable alfo to the propriety

of the infertion of the fecond trunk of the lymphatics ; though, at

the time Morgagni and Haller wrote on this fubject, it was lefs

known. I have only to add, in confirmation of. their doctrine, that

I never faw a lymphatic veffel inferted into any other red veins than

the fubclavians or jugulars.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XVII.

Conclusion of the Firji Part.

HAVING examined the ftructure and properties of the lacteals

and lymphatics, I mall conclude with a review of their different

functions ; from whence their importance in the animal machine may be

collected. The reader will have already anticipated me in many things,

from what has gone before ; but I wifh here to bring the whole of their

action into one point of view, which would not have been fo well under-

flood, if it had been attempted fooner.

I have faid, that thefe veffels carry fluids into the blood- veffels, and

there is no fluid in the body which they do not occafionally carry into

them j but thofe which more peculiarly belong to them, are the chyle

and lymph. It will be expected, that I mould fay fomethihg of the pro-

perties of thefe fluids, and of what importance it is to the animal machine

that they mould be abforbed and carried into the blood- veffels.

In the.firft place, the chyle is the fluid into which our food is converted,

in the ftomach, duodenum, and, perhaps, in the jejunum and ilium; and

which is afterwards abforbed by the lacteals, and carried into the blood-

verTels. The importance of this fluid is obvious, as it is well known,

that if the ftomach is prevented from receiving food, and the chyle, of

courfe, is not formed, nor abforbed, the body waftes, and the animal

foon dies. On the contrary, when the ftomach receives and digefts the

food properly, and the chyle is formed, and nothing prevents it from

being abforbed, the body is nourished and fupported. I am confident

that this fluid cannot be formed any where elfe than in the ftomach and

duodenum, or fmall inteftines ; and that it is the only fluid which can

properly fuflain life in man, the mammalia, and birds. Glyfters of milk,

broth, and what are commonly called nutritious fluids, may be detained

in the rectum, may be abforbed from it, and will fupport the body for

fome little time, in cafes where no nourifhment can be given by the

mouth \ as, for example, in flrictnres and paralyfis of the cefophagus,

exoftofis of the vertebra? of the neck, behind the pharynx, and in the

locked-jaw ; but I have not known any patient fupported longer than

three
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three weeks by glyfters only, excepting in one inftance, mentioned here-

after. Perhaps warm baths of fuch fluids as are commonly ufed for

our food would alfo fupport the body for fome little time ; and Paracelfus

is faid to have actually kept men alive for fome days by this method: but

the reafon why they do not fupport the body for any length of time is,

that the rectum cannot convert thefe fluids into chyle; neither is there

any property in the furface of the body which can produce this effect:.

The chyle in men and quadrupeds is of a white colour ; in birds and

fifties it is trahfparent, and refembles water. Taken from quadrupeds,

it commonly taftes fait, and has no fenfible fmell. Haller fays that it

is acid, by which means it corrects the tendency to putrefaction in the

blood. His Words are, " Utilitas chyli proxima eft, putrefcibilem

naturam fanguinis acido fucco fuppeditato contemperare. Abfque
chylo enim, ut oftenfum eft, omnes fucci humani in fummam acri-

moniam tranfeunt, & febris accenditur, intra .paucos dies funefta."

I never could perceive any marks of acidity in it ; and the effects, that

he attributes to the want of the acid of the chyle, are much better ex-

plained from the debility which want of food muft produce in the

body. The jail-fever, for example,, attacks the ftrongeft perfons, and

produces univerfal debility from the moment of its firft attack ; and,

in confequence of this, the ftrongeft fymptoms of putrefaction of the

fluids appear in a few days. Viewed- in the microfcope, the chyle ap-

pears to contain globules, which are all of the fame flze ; fmaller, con-

fiderably, than thofe of the blood, and refembling the fmalleft globules

found in cows milk. If the animal, from which the chyle is taken,

happens to be in full vigor at the time, the chyle coagulates wholly in

the veffels into which it is received. If an animal in full vigor is killed

at the time of the abforption of the chyle from the inteftines, the chyle

will be found firmly coagulated in the lacteals. It coagulates in the

fame manner in the lacteals of the human fubject ; and it is in con-

fequence of this firm coagulation that I have been enabled to lay before

the public the annexed engraving of the human lacteals and their

orifices. In weaker animals, the chyle coagulates only in part, whe-

ther it is in the lacteals of the dead body, or received into a fpoon from

the lacteals of the living body. In this laft inftance I have found the

craffamentum floating on the furface of the uncoagulated part; a circum-

ftance in which it refembles blood in a umilar fituation, I have kept

chyle
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ehyle a great many hours, even two days, in the heat of fumrner, with-

out its becoming putrid. Haller's account of the chyle is " Eft in chylo

lactis natura, color certe idem 6c gratus fapor fubfalfus—Levis eft, ex oleofa

natura, cum aqua intrita & fanguini innatat & ipfi fero ; fluidior tamen :

fed ipfe cremorem habet innatantem ; facile ut lac cogitur—In eo chylo

aqua eft, & multa pinguitudo butyrofa, globulorum figura—Acida natura

in chylo dominatur, ut fibi permiflus fponte acefcat, & aliquando in anima-

libus acidus fuerit fapor—tamen is acor haclenus pinguedine obvolvitur

ut fuccum heliotropii nullo tingat rubore—Super ignem coclus chylus ru-

befcit, & adfufo vini fpiritu, ipfe aut rubrum aut flavum colorem in chylo

nunquam reperi—Non nigricat cum gallis; etiam quando fal martis fumptus

eft, nafcitur in inteftinis intra duas, tres, quatuor, quinque, vel fex horas."

This fluid is abforbed from the cavity of the fmall inteftines by the radi-

ated extremities of the lacleals ; is propelled through the lacleals by their

mufcular coats for fome little way ; after which it is again depofited, by

another fet of radiated extremities, into the cavities of the glands ; from

whence it is again abforbed by the radiated extremities of other lacleals ;

and thus alternately, till,, having been ftrained through a vaft number of

fmall tubes and cells, it is at laft thrown into the thoracic duel:, and by-

it is propelled into, and mixed with, the blood in the veins.

In the'fecond place, the lymph is the fluid fuppofed, by the firft dif-

coverers of the lymphatics, to be found only in them, and not in the

lacleals, and which occanoned their forming thefe vefCels into two claffeSo

The truth is,, the lacleals tranfmit chyle, when there is any chyle in the

inteftines; and at all other times either tranfmit lymph, &c. or are

empty, and do not tranfmit any fluid.—The lymphatics commonly carry

the lymph into the blood ; but fome of them may occasionally alfo con-

vey the chyle, as I have demonftrated in the lymphatics of the diaphragm.

Neither the lymph, then, nor the chyle are uniform fluids, but liable to

confiderable variation, and abforbed only at particular times.

Haller, the moft accurate of anatomifts, fays, " Et prknum chy-
lus per vafa laclea movetur, & celeriter q.uidem. Nam vulgare eft,

jam alias citatum, fpeclaculum, chyli in vivi animalis lacleis vafts

confpicui, qui paulo poft evanefcit omnis, ut vel lympha fuceedat,

vel inania vafa nuda fuperfint. Vidi etiam caeruleo colore tincla vafa

laclea perinde evanuifte. Et viciflim, cum in cifterna lympha ejffet,

lac in ejus locum fucceflit & in duclum thoracicum." And after-

1 2 wards 3
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wards, to the fame purpofe, he adds, " In duclu' thoracico eadem
phenomena vidi, 5c evanefcentis chyli, & lymphae, quas poft album
chylum fecuta eft, aut alioquin inanem ductum replevit."

In the pureft ftate that I cOuld procure the lymph, I found it poffeffed

of the following properties. It refembled water in fluidity, was tranf-

parent, fometimes of 1 a ftraw-colour, or even brown; it alfo either

coagulated wholly, on extravafation, or coagulated in part, as the animal

from which it was taken was either ftronger or weaker. The fame thing

happened in the dead body, where it coagulated from reft, or in confe-

quence of death. Mr. Hewfon fays, that he has feen it coagulate round

the edges of a wound received in the integuments, acrofs the middle of

the tibia, in the human fubject, where the cutaneous lymphatics fituated

there were accidentally divided, and which of courfe could not prevent

their lymph from efcaping at the wound. Haller mentions fimilar

wounds of the lymphatics from bleeding in the arm, where the flow of

lymph was exceflive, and could not be flopped but by the ufe of a great

quantity of vitriol—" plurimo vitriolo impofito." But he does not

fay that it coagulated on the furface of the fkin.

Diemerbroeck fays, in confequence of experiments made on the lymph
"in living animals, " Lympham ex vafis lymphaticis prope hepar aliifve,

in cochleari collectam, ab aere frigido in gelationem concreviffe, & modo
fubflavum, modo alium colorem conquifiviffe, non femel obfervavimus."

i—In the lymph I obtained from quadrupeds I never could perceive any

tafte or fmel], nor any fymptoms of putrefaction, after I had kept fome

of it for twenty-four hours, in the month of June. The lymph is now
commonly fuppofed to be the fluid abforbed from cavities and furfaces.

Before we can {hew the importance of its being abforbed, I think it ne-

ceffary to fay fomething of the ftructure of thefe cavities and furfaces.

Anatomifts ufe the term cavity in a different acceptation from other

people. They fpeak of the cavity of the fcull, cavity of the thorax, and

cavity of the abdomen, as if they contained air, or a considerable quantity

of fluids. The truth is, they are compleatly full, by their furfaces being

applied to each other, both in the living and even in the dead body. The
term internal furfaces would have been better than cavities.—But, hav-

ing faid fo much by way of explanation, without altering the ufual language

of anatomifts, wefhall give fome general idea of thefe cavities.—Without

including the cavities in the vafcular fyftem, the cavities in_ the body

may
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may be divided into thofe which contain the vifcera, into the cavities of

the ufually termed hollow vifcera themfelves, the cavities of joints, the

cells of glands, and the cells of the cellular membrane.

There are fome other cells, but I confider them as appendages of the

vafcular fyftem ; nor would I wim here to be underftood as including the

cells of bone. In the cavities containing the vifcera, viz. thofe of the

lkull, thorax, and abdomen, the furfaces of the cavities themfelves, as

well as Of the contained vifcera, are large, and allow of a confiderable

extent of motion between each other, particularly the two laft. Thefe

have no communication with the furface of the body ; and are every

where imperforated, except by the mouths of the exhalent and ab-

forbent velTels. The cavities of the hollow vifcera, on the contrary,

open upon the furface of the body : as the ftomach and intestines,

urinary bladder, and the uterus and vagina in women. Their fur-

faces alio are conftantly moving upon one another. The cavities

of the joints have a greater quantity of friction and motion between

their furfaces than either of the former. There is no great friction or

motion in the cells of glands, but there is certainly fome ; and the cel-

lular membrane, compofed in fome parts of the body of exceeding broad

laminae, and in others of exceeding fmall, admits of a great variety of

friction and motion. Thefe furfaces are all moift ; and though we have,

faid that, ftridtly fpeaking, the term cavity mould not have been employ-

ed, yetfofaranatomifts may be juftified, that, although the furfaces of thefe

cavities are generally applied to each other, they are all capable of being

dilated, and of occafionally containing more. The arteries, or perhaps

certain other vefl'els arifing from them, and known commonly by the name

of exhalents, are conftantly throwing out a fluid into all the cavities of the

body ; this fluid keeps the furfaces moift, and makes motion eafy, by al-

lowing them to flide eafily upon one another. This fluid, however, would

'accumulate in fuch quantity, as to produce dropfy of all thofe cavities, if

the lymphatics were not conftantly abforbing it : now, though this alone

is a very important function, nay abfolutely neceflary to the continuance

of the animal machine, I fufpedl: that the lymph is a fluid rnoreexteniively

ufeful, and that this is not all that is meant by making the lymphatics

take it up. I fufpect. that the fluid found in the lymphatics is, in part, the

coagulable lymph of the blood ; the fluid on furfaces never appeared to

O me
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me to have that property which the lymph has, of coagulating from ex-

travafation, or from reft in the dead body. Mr. Hewfon's experiments,

by which he believed that he had proved, that the fluid on furfaces,

and the fluid in the lymphatic veflels, were the fame, never fuc-

ceeded with me. He ufed to fcrape, with a wet fpoon, the furface

of the peritonaeum or pleura, till he had collected fome confiderable

quantity of fluid : on letting it ftand, he found that foon after it

coagulated ; and he confidered this as ftrong a proof of the lymphatics

abforbing from furfaces, as the chyle's being white and coagulating in

the interlines, and being of the fame colour, and having that property,

in the lacteals, was a proof of their abforbing it from the interlines.

This experiment is liable to deception. In fcraping thefe furfaces, vef-

fels, containing a coagulating fluid, may be torn, and it may not be the

fluid of furfaces which is thus collected : befides, the liquor of the pe-

ricardium, and of the ventricles of the brain, and of the tunica vagina-

lis teftis, which are analogous fluids, never coagulated, in any of my
experiments, under a lefs heat than that of 140 or 160 of Farenheit's

thermometer ; befides, the quantity of lymph in the lymphatic veflels

is greater than we could fuppofe it to be, were it only the fluid of fur-

faces. Whether, therefore, they abforb it from the cavities of the

blood-veflels, as from furfaces in common, or whether they arife al-

fo from the extremities of arteries, as Bartholin afterted, I do not

know : I am rather difpofed to think the lymphatic vafa vaforum may
take the coagulable lymph from the cavities of the blood-veflels, for fome

purpofe yet unknown.

I am alfo difpofed to think, that the vis a tergo, in the primary

lacteals and lymphatics, propel the fluids depofitecl in the cells of

the glands, through their cells ; for the extremities of the vafa effe-

rentia are connected only with thofe ends of the glands which are

oppofite to the inferentia ; and the fucceeding fluids muft either come
in contact with the abforbing orifices of the vafa efferentia, in confe-

quence of the vacua they form by removing the fluids in contact with

thofe orifices, or fome vis a tergo mufl propel them. One of the mod
eminent phyfiologifts in London is difpofed to think that the vis a tergo

is loft, by throwing the abforbed fluids into the cells of the glands;

and that, in order that the vis a tergo mould have any effect in propel-

ling the fluids through thefe cells, it is neceflary they fliould be tenfe,

which
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which he believes is not the cafe : it may, however, be otherwife. If

it is not fo, there is apparently a great lofs of power j and the abforbents

from the cells of glands are obliged to begin to abforb from the

cells, in the fame manner that the primary abforbents did from furfaces,

without any advantage from the vis a tergo in the fluids of the vafa in-

ferentia. But abforption from cells in glands may be as eafy as from the

firft furfaces, and nature may be able to difpenfe with this apparent

lofs of power : or it may be as Bartholin fufpedted, the lymphatics may

alfo arife from the extremities of arteries ; and the power loft by throw-

ing the abforbed fluids into the cells of glands may be compenfated by

fome impulfe given to the chyle and lymph, in the laclieals and lym-

phatics, from the fluid of arteries, though I fufped: it is not fo. Befides

the fluid which moiftens the cavities of the hollow vifcera in common
with all other cavities, there are great quantities of other fluids poured

into them : the drink poured into the ftomach may be two pounds in

twenty-four hours j the faliva fwallowed may be one pound in the fame

period, the gaitric juice another, the pancreatic juice another. The bile

poured into the inteftines Haller fuppofes about twenty ounces, befides

the fluid fecreted through the whole of the internal furfaces of the

inteftines. The urine bears fome proportion to our drink ; but the faeces

are in a frnall proportion to our food, the chyle, and to thefe fluids.

Boerhaave fuppofes that all the fecreted fluids, except thofe of the kidnies

and fkin, are returned to the blood by the abforbents. A very great part,

I believe, is returned, but changed into lymph. Dr. Fordyce believes

that a living body has a power of deftroying animal and vegetable matter,

and converting it into water, in a manner not yet underflood. Perfpira-

tion may then carry it off.—But the proper difcuffion of this fubjed:

would require a volume of itfelf.

In the third place, there cannot be a doubt but that the lymphatics

abforb on the furface of the body, and on an analogous furface, the in-

ternal furface of the trachea, and air-cells of the lungs. Erafiflratus

taught that the arteries abforbed air : and Galen fays that the veins ab-

forb, h% ohtyav ixoipav 7T£pi{%cix£v©* mas aept&—And fays, that this was

what Hippocrates alluded to in part, when he faid, " Ektvocv ncct

eiGTvoov cAcv to C|U.w&."—Dr. Hales found, in diftilling blood, that a

thirty-third part of the whole was true air. Haller, alluding to thofe

experiments, fays, " Utique fere trigefima tertia pars totius fanguinis

O 2 verus
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verus eft aer."—Whatever happens from diftillation of blood out of
the body, I am perfectly certain, that there are no loofe maffes of
air in the blood. I have tied up the trunks both of arteries and
veins, when they were turgid with blood, in the living animal; on
opening them under water, not a particle of air mewed itfelf. I even

tied up the cava fuperior, and the inferior, as far as the diaphragm
; and,

removing them with the heart and lungs entire, I placed them in the

receiver of an air-pump, and exhaufted it ; but neither thefe veins, nor

the right auricle and ventricle, did fwell, nor fhew any fymptoms of
containing air.—The Chevalier Roza, in Italy, has endeavoured to con-
firm the opinion of Erafiftratus by experiments, by tying up the trunks

of arteries when they appeared to be turgid with blood. On opening

thefe arteries, an elaftic vapour, he fays, efcaped, and they contained

but very little real blood. I have fcen nothing like this. Haller,

fpeaking of the air of the blood, fays, " Ita in reliquo humore diflb—

lutus, ut nulla ejus bulla adpareat." And experiments made on the

blood, in the air-pump, by others, rather confirm mine. " Valde fpumat

in fpatio inani urina & fuccus amnii ; in albumine multus eft aer; ex

fanguine difficulter prodit Muffchenbroeckio tefte."

As to Galen's and Hippocrates's doctrine, that the veins abforb air

from the atmofphere, I have proved that they do not abforo any

thing.

That air enters the blood-veffels of the lungs, and combines with

the blood, is probable, from the change of colour it puts on as it paffes

through the lungs during refpiration. How this is effected, I do not

know. It is alfo probable, that the lymphatics of the fkin take in

fomething from the atmofphere. ProfefTor Home found himfelf heavier

in the morning than he wasjuft before he went to bed in the preceding

evening, though he had been perfpiring all night, and had received no-

thing, either by the mouth, or in any other fenfible way. The Abbe
Fohtana alfo informed me, that walking fome hours in the open and

damp air, immediately after the operation of a purgative, that on re-

turning home, and weighing himfelf again, he was fome ounces heavier

;

a circumftance which cannot fo eafily otherwife be accounted for, than

by fuppofing an inhalation from the atmofphere. The celebrated De Haen,

finding that his dropfical patients filled equally faft, whether they were

permitted to drink liquids or not, did not hefitate to aflert, that they mufi

6 abforb
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abforb from the atmofphere. That the furface of the fkin abforbs other

fluids, which come in contact with it, I have not the leafl doubt, A
patient of mine, with a flricture in the cefophagus, received nothing,

either folid or liquid, into the ftomach, for two months ; he was ex-

ceedingly thirfty, and complained of making no water. I ordered him
the warm bath, for an hour, evening and morning, for a month ; his

thirft vanifhed, and he made water in the fame manner as when he ufed

to drink by the mouth j and the fluid defcended readily into the fto-

mach.

In the fourth place, thefe fluids are not only abforbed by thefe vefTels,

but we have the ftrongeft reafons for believing that the folid parts of the

body are alfo, on a variety of occafions, removed by them ; an opi-

nion, I believe, firft advanced by Mr. Hunter. That the foiids are

removed, appears from the following fads. In young animals, the ca-

vities of the cylindric bones enlarge as the bone enlarges, fo that that

cavity which was at firft not fo large as the cavity of a crow-quill, will

afterwards receive one's finger, particularly in quadrupeds, bearing al-

ways the fame proportion to the bulk of the bone ; but this could not take

place unlefs there was a power taking from the infide in proportion to the

addition that was made on the outride. The fame thing muft take place in

the cavity t>f the fkull, which enlarges as the brain enlarges. It is not only

in growing bodies that we obferve this removal of the foiids ; we perceive

it again in old age : there is then not only a general fhrinking and waiting

of the whole body, but, in particular, the alveolar procefTes are removed ;

the nofe, for this reafon, comes nearer the chin ; there is a redundancy of

the lips, and the tongue, in confequence of the cavity of the mouth
having been fo much dirninifhed, and the fpeech, for thefe reafons, be-

comes indiftin£t. There are alfo other inflances of the removal of foiids

in old people, that come lefs under common obfervation. The bones

have then loll one fourth of their former weight, at leafl: ; a great part,

therefore, of their fubftance muft have been removed. That foiids

formed from difeafe are frequently removed, every body muft have ob-

ferved. A venereal node, for example, forms on the tibia, fweils to a

considerable fize, and afterwards, from the ufe of mercury, difappears

entirely. A tefticle or a breaft enlarges, to double or quadruple the

natural fize, continues in this ftate for years, and afterwards returns to

the natural fize. Ulceration takes place on the breaft of a woman, and

fpreading
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fp reading deftroys it entirely, and in this way almoft any part may be

removed. The folids, then, are either conftantly changing, or occafionally

removed. Now if the lymphatics and lacteals remove fluids, it is ex-

tremely probable that they remove the folids alfo, and that they not only

bring in nutritious matter into the body, but have an equal mare with

the arteries in the difpofmg of it at laft, and by that means co-operate

with the arteries in giving fhape to the folids in growing bodies. They
alfo in a manner take down the body in old age. They are the principal

agents both in the cure and removal of difeafed folids. How thofe veiTels

remove folids is difficult to fay. It is not eafy to account for their mode

of abforbing fluids : I fuppofe this laft performed in the following way :—
The liquid to be abforbed affects the mouth of the abforbent, and de-

termines it to give it admiffion or not. If it gives it admiflion, the firft

part of the lymphatic abforbs it, perhaps, as has been fuppofed, by its action,

as a capillary tube. This fluid having entered, and filled the firft part of

the abforbent, now ftimulates its internal cavity, which again contracting,

propels the fluid towards the trunks of the fyftem, as the valves do not per-

mit it to relapfe into the cavity from whence it was abforbed. Having pro-

pelled the fluid it laft abforbed, the mouth of the veffel relaxes again, be-

comes empty, and a frefh quantity is taken in, as long as any fluid prefents

itfelf. It is not certain that abforption of fluids does not begin, in the

extremities of veffels, on the principle of capillary attraction only : this

was the opinion of Aggiunti. But there is fomething in the action of the

abforbing orifices which refembles felection ; nor is the abforption fo con-

ftant or uniform as capillary attraction muft necefTarily be. If the end of

an empty capillary tube is immerfed in a fluid, the fluid muft rife in it,

if it meets with no obftruction ; but the extremities of the lacteals are

often immerfed in chyle without taking up any of it, as I faw in the

orifices of the lacteals on the interlines ; for fome of the villi were loaded

with chyle, whilft others almoft in contact with them were entirely

empty. Boerhaave fays, that the abforbed fluids ruth into the lacteals and

lymphatics ; becaufe the thoracic duct, contracting on its contents, is

conftantly forming vacuums; and that the velocity with which air ruihes

into the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump, is twice that of the fwifteft

wind, or forty-four feet in a fecond, as he had proved. This I doubt.

—If the abforption of fluids is difficult to be explained, much more

fo is the abforption of folids. Mr. Hunter fuppofes that the ab-

forbent s
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forbents take down folids by a kind of reverfe action to that of the ar-

teries in forming them. He does not pretend to know how this is

actually performed ; but it is not more difficult to conceive abforbents

removing bone, than to conceive that the arteries form it, which he fays

they certainly do. He fuppofes they may have a power fimilar to that

of a caterpillar eating up the leaf of a tree ; and believes that the ab-

forbents elongate themfelves, or fhorten themfelves, as their object re-

cedes or approaches nearer. He even believes that the abforbing velTels

of furrounding living parts are capable of elongating themfelves, and

of abforbing dead bone, which we fee fometimes partially and fome-

times wholly removed. We know that the lymphatics certainly take

up folid particles ; there can hardly be a doubt of their abforbing 'the

powder of calomel from the furface of the body, and that they. carry

it into the blood- velfels. The globules of quickfilver, in the befr,

prepared mercurial ointment, are never fo fmall but that they may be

diftinctly feen in the microfcope ; and yet we know that they are ab-

forbed.

It is poflible that, previous to the abforption of a folid, the parts

immediately to be abforbed may be converted into fluids ; we know
of one menftruum in the body, which is actually capable of con-

verting a folid into a fluid, I mean the gaftric juice, which con-

verts various folids into one conftant and uniform fluid, the chyle.

The arteries may fecrete a fluid on the furfaces of bones, on parti-

cular occafions, capable of doing the fame thing j or there may be

alfo a fermentation, peculiar to the folids of a living body under certain

circumftances, by which they may be decompofed and converted into

fluids, retaining all the elementary particles of the folids. Mr. Hunter

allows a decompofing principle in the fubflance of teeth ; and, fpeaking

of their decay, arifing from rottennefs, fays, " This is owing to the

" enamel lofing its regular and cryftallifed texture, and being reduced

" to a ftate of powder, from the attraction of cohefion being destroyed.

"

Fermentation has been obferved chiefly in dead matter, and is commonly
accompanied with ebullition and extrication of air ; but fermentation may
alfo take place, and I believe certainly does take place, in living matter.

Ebullition, or any evident motion, is not necefTary to conftitute fermen-

tation 5 after wine has undergone what is called its open fermentation, it

continues,
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continues, after it is bottled, to go through its fecret fermentation,

where no motion is evident, and, every body knows, requires time to

ripen. All that is neceftary in fermentation is, that the elementary par-

ticles be feparated and recombined, fo that the matter be converted into

fomething different from what it was before. There are fome facts

which difpofe me to believe that the firft ftep in the removal of folids is

not owing to the action of lymphatics or lacteals ; I have obferved, in

internal exfoliations of cylindric bones, where a very large portion of

the old bone had died throughout, that the cancelli were deftroyed, and

that the bone muft have been thinned as much upon the inlide as it was

upon the outfide ; nearly the whole length of the tibia was in this way re-

duced to a tube whofe fides were not thicker than a wafer, and refembled

portions of cylindric bones which had been expofed for fome time to

the action of the gaftric juice in the ftomach of a leopard; fome of which I

have preferved, in the ftate I found them. As almoft the whole bone died

at the fame time, which was evident by the lines of feparation at the two

extremities, without any intermediate fimilar lines, and which we con-

ftantly find on fuch occalions, whatever change after took place in its

centre and inner furface, could not be owing to the action of vefTels.

It may be objected, that rt is impoffible to difcover what has happened

in a difeafed bone, but by fawing it open, maceration in water, drying,

&c. ; and we can never be certain what was the effect of their operation,

and what actually took place while it remained in the living body. This

is not true. There are opportunities of feeing what has happened to

difeafed bones, without any of thefe proceffes. I have feen appearances,

limilar to what I have here defcribed, taking place in the living body after

the operation of the trepan, or in other cafes where a whole parietal bone

had been killed, and left to feparate by the powers of the body.

I have frequently obferved, that the fhedding teeth of horfes wafted

for an inch or two in length, after their connection with their own
veffels were broken off, and that this wafting had taken place though

the teeth muft have been all the while lying on the upper furfaces

of the fucceeding teeth, which we know are not at that place vafcu-

lar. In the procefs of exfoliation, when the living bone feparates from

the dead, it is the living bone which is removed, at the place where

it is in contact with the ctead bone; no alteration whatever takes place

* in
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in the dead bone, but it drops off as it were in confequence of the

living bone's retiring from it : but this fermentation, by which a

folid is converted into a fluid, may, in a greater degree, depend

upon the living principle, and may therefore take place more rea-

dily in the living than it does in the dead bone j which is juft the

reverfe of the fermentation that takes place to deftroy dead animal

matter in general. Dead animal matter, and dead vegetable matter,

in general, go quickly into this fermentation ; dead bone requires

a long period before it is decompofed, but is at laft converted into a

powder. The oil in the cells of dead bones appears to undergo a fer-

mentation, by which it is converted into a white powder, which mews

no other fymptoms of its having been originally oil, than that fome

part of it ftill liquefies when placed on a red-hot iron. But in whatever

way the lymphatics and ladteals remove folids, it is, in the point of

view we are now confidering it, of the utmoft importance to the con-

ftitution. The folids of the human body are not ductile, as has been

imagined ; nor malleable, as fome metals ; and they acquire their

fhape from the arteries depofiting matter on one fide, and the abfor-

bents taking it from the other. It is alfo of the utmoft confe-

quence to the animal machine, that the living folids mould be re-

moved from the dead, as in the procefs of floughing, by which

the fofter living folids are removed from the dead, and in the pro-

cefs of exfoliation, by which the parts of living bone are alfo fepa-

rated from the dead. There is another abforption of thefe folids, but as

it is a morbid procefs, it will be confidered by itfelf prefently.

In the fifth place, the la&eals and the lymphatics introduce medicines

into the blood-veffels, and by this means prevent as well as cure difeafes.

—There are fome medicines which appear to produce their efFecl: by act-

ing on the nerves of the fkin or ftomach before they could be abforbed or

carried into the blood-veffels. Opium, for example, fometimes almoft

inftantly relieves pain, and wine and volatile alkali as quickly fometimes

take off debility. The Peruvian bark has been vomited up in folid mafTes

after it had cured the intermittent for which it was exhibited. There are

other medicines which produce their efFed: by fympathy, in a manner hi-

therto inexplicable, and fome applications produce their effecT: by coun-

ter-irritation. Thus, a bliiter applied to the head, or between the fhoul-

P ders,
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ders, on the firft attack of a fever, has prefently carried it off. But in or-

der to prevent or to cure difeafes, it is often abfolutely neceffary that the

remedies be introduced into the blood-veffels. Mercury lying upon the

furface of the fkin, or paffing over the furfaces of the ftomach and in^

teftines, without being abforbed, would never cure the venereal difeafe;

nor do the venereal fymptoms give way, till thofe of mercury being

in the conftitution mew themfelves. It has even been afferted, that

the mercury has afterwards been found in the cells of bones them-

felves : Mead fays fo, on the authority of Braffavalus, and Boyle, &c.

I never faw this. Rhubarb not only affects the internal furface of the

inteftines, and purges, but is alfo abforbed by the lacteals, carried into

the blood-veffels, and, paffing off with the urine in the kidneys, imparts

to it the yellow colour which every body rauft have obferved in that fluid,

after taking rhubarb. It was in confequence of this obfervation that

Haller exhibited rhubarb in fmall dofes in the diabetes, expecting from

its aftringency, that it would contract the arteries of the kidneys, which he

fuppofed either to be too much relaxed, or uncommonly dilated. Many
medicines appear to be abforbed and carried into the blood-veffels with-

out being altered as to their original properties : thus purging medicines,

or even mercurial preparations, exhibited to nurfes, appear to have been

abforbed, carried. into the blood-veffels, and fecreted with the milk by

the arteries in the breaft, and in this way have fometimes produced fimilar

effects upon the children which they have fuckled, as they did on them-

felves. The colouring particles of madder, a medicine now exhibited

frequently with fuccefs in the fuppreffion of the menfes in women, not

only affect fome of the fecretions, but impart a red colour to the grow-

ing bones of young animals j and turpentine, given by the mouth, fome

time after may be difcovered by the fmell in the urine. We cannot

fo well, on any other principle than that of abforption and after depolition,

account for the inflammation which takes place in the neck of the blad-

der, and produces fuppreffion of urine, when the tincture of cantharides

has been exhibited by the mouth. The tincture remaining unaltered in

the abforbents or blood-veffels, and its being afterwards fecreted by the

arteries of the kidnies, and carried with the urine to the bladder, folves

the phenomenon, as it produces a degree of the fame effects there which

it produces on the Ikin.

In
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In the laft place, the lacteals and lymphatics become the caufes

of the moft fatal difeafes which attack the human body : this alfo puts

thefe veffels in a very important point of view. Thefe difeafes may be

divided into the following claffes : In the firft place, fuch as arife from

thefe veflels not abforbing the healthy and found fluids and folids of

the body j fecondly, fuch as arife from their abforbing too much of

the healthy and apparently found fluids and folids of the body ; thirdly,

fuch as arife from abforbing morbid fluids generated in the body ;

fourthly, fuch as arife from abforbing the difeafed folids of the body ;

fifthly, fuch as arife from their abforbing irritating fubftances not gene-

rated in the human body, the infectious matter of difeafes from other per-

fons, and poifons, animal, vegetable, and mineral, from whatever quarter.

In the firft place, it is poffible that the lacteals may not always abforb

the chyle after it is formed, and the patient may be cut offfrom that caufqt

—-I have already given my opinion refpecting Ruyfch's doctrine, that in old

age he lived without his lacteals, and that old people in general did fo.

I think it impoffible j but Morgagni and Dr. Hunter himfelf inclined to

that fide, at leafl fo far as refpects the obliteration of the glands of the

mefentery. The lacteals are never obliterated ; there are no other roads

by which .chyle can get into the blood, as Haller allows there may pofii-

bly be ; and the red veins of the inteftines do not abforb.

It is poffible that children, and even grown perfons, may fome-

times have died of the tabes mefenterica, a difeafe in which the glands

of the mefentery belonging to the lacteals are fuppofed to be totally

obftructed and impervious to the chyle. In fuch enlargements of the

glands, if they ever take place, we mould meet with the fiagnation

of the chyle in the firft fet of lacteals but I never faw fuch ftagna-

tion on any occafion whatever : but, as ftagnation of the lymph, from

obftructed lymphatic glands of other parts, is laid to have been feen,

it may be poffible that the chyle, from the caufes mentioned, may have

fometimes been prevented from getting into the blood-veflels.

The lymphatics fometimes have their orifices immerfed in fluids,

without taking up any fenfible part of them ; poffibly the lacteals may
fometimes be in a fimilar fituation.

When the lymph is not abforbed from cavities, or not in the ufual

proportion to the quantity fecreted by arteries, dropfy of thefe cavities

P 2 muft
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muft be the inevitable confequence, as there is no tranfudation in living

bodies, nor any other openings than the mouths of the lymphatics and

the exhalent orifices of the arteries, which cannot abforb.—Droplies ap-

pear to me to be of three kinds. The firft is, where there is a general

debility in the body : this is felt moft in the lower extremities or legs ;

the extremities of the arteries are fo relaxed, that they permit the thinner

fluids to efcape into the cavities of the cellular membrane, whilft the

lymphatic veflfels, having loft their tone, do not take up thefe fluids.

Cafes of this kind are frequently met with in young people from tem-

porary debility, who have undergone fome tedious and dangerous difeafe,

as after fever. From this they frequently recover; but it is a very bad

fymptom in old age, accompanied with afthma, as it is moft probable that

the vifible dropfy of the legs is then accompanied with an invifible one,

•»r water in the cheft. Women frequently bear this fwelling of the legs

longer than men, even for years, without any danger. Some men have

fuftained it for twelve years, without the leaft decreafe of their general

health. I have feen the integuments of the ankles hanging over the

fhoes for months, and yet the patient has perfectly recovered.

The fecond fpecies of dropfy is very common, and is that which arifes

in confequence of previous inflammation of a cavity j and may take

place in any habit of body. If an inflammation arife in a cavity, it may

terminate in a number of different ways : one of thefe ways is by an in-

creafed fecretion of the fluid of furfaces.

A man receives a blow on the tefticle ; inflammation takes place, and

the confequence is frequently a hydrocele, or dropfy of the tunica

vaginalis. A child's brain inflames, and this inflammation ends at laft

in hydrocephalus, or collection of water in the brain. Pleurify frequently

terminates in hydrothorax, or collection of water in the cheft. I have

often taken away forty or fixty pints of water, which had accumulated in

the cavity of the abdomen, in the few days the peritoneal inflammation

had lafted, during the ufual fpecies of the child-bed fever. This is to

be confidered as the fubftituting a lefs dangerous difeafe for another.

Peritoneal inflammation kills often in three days, but afcites may laft

twenty years.

When the arteries of the part have once got a habit of increafing

their fecretions, they commonly go on for a long time. The lym-

phatics
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phatics may, in fome cafes, abforb their ufual quantity of the fluid of

furfaces but, as the fluid fecreted by the arteries often far exceeds

the quantity which they abforb, the dropfy is ftill kept up j or, the

lymphatics may be fo altered by the inflammation, as not to abforb a

fufficient quantity.

The third fpecies of dropfy is that which arifes from fome obstruction

to the return of the venous blood to the heart. This may happen

from the blood of the vena portarum being obftructed in its courfe to the

heart by a fchirrous liver j and afcites, or dropfy of the abdomen, may be

the confequence. It may happen from inflammatory adhefions of the

fubftance of the lungs retarding the paffage of the blood of the pulmo-

nary artery through that vifcus. In either cafe, the venous blood is ob-

ftructed in its paflage to the heart ; the arteries find a greater refinance to

their throwing their blood into the veins, and are obliged to relieve'

themfelves by an increafed fecretion from their exhalents, and thus

mo ft probably dropfy is produced in the cavities to which they belong $

for when the obftruction is removed, the dropfy difappears.—I re-

member a cafe which I attended fome years ago :—The patient had

dropfical fwellings of his legs, at the fame time had a, hoarfenefs

which had'lafted for two years. One morning, in ftooping to buckle his

fhoes, he burft a blood- veflel in his lungs, and from this accident loft

about two pounds of blood ; both the hoarfenefs and the fwelling of

the legs- gradually went off, and he continued well for two years

after.

Dropfies may deftroy in a number of different ways.—The terror of

the mind may combine with the debility of the body, in the firft fpecies

of dropfy, and the patient may be cut off from this caufe. In oedema

of the limbs, the cuticle frequently ruptures at laft, and inflammation

of the cutis underneath is commonly the confequence. Whether inflam-

mation takes place from this caufe, or whether it takes place in con-

fequence of fcarifications, either mortification takes place,, which is

commonly fatal, or the inflammation, without any mortification,, is in

this habit of body accompanied with fuch irritation as to deftroy.

The hydrocephalus kills by the too great prefiure it makes on the

fubftance of the brain. The hydrothorax kills by compreffing the fub-

ftance of the lungs m fuch a manner as to prevent refpiration at laft. If

the
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the afcites does not kill by increafing the general debility of the body,

preventing fleep, digeftion of the food, and exercife, and in a great mea-

fure impeding the action of the lungs ; the operation which is performed

to relieve the patient, kills at laft, by producing peritoneal inflammation.

—The chief circumftance in the difeafes we have mentioned is, that the

lymphatics do not take up the morbidly accumulated fluid: that this fre-

quently arifes from fome defect in the action of thofe vefTels, we collect

from this circumftance, that medicines now and then ftimulate them

to abforption, and the morbidly accumulated fluids are removed. At
other times, though1 no medicine whatever has been exhibited, the

whole water of an afcites has been removed in three days, from fome

ftimulus in the conftitution itfelf, given to thofe vefTels.

It fometimes happens that the cancelli and cavities of bones are

obliterated or filled up j the bone, of courfe, contains more folid matter,

and is heavier than natural. I fuppofe this to be owing to the lym-

phatics not counteracting fufficiently the arteries, in removing the earth,

in their ufual proportion to its being depofited by the arteries. Moll

frequently, however, this is the effect of inflammation of bones.

In the fecond place, difeafes may arife from the lacteals and lymphatics

taking up too much of the healthy and apparently found folids and fluids

of the body.—The abforbents are always taking up the thinner part of

the bile ; but on particular occafions, fuch as a gall-ftone flicking in the

common duct, and preventing the flow of bile into the inteftine, the

gall-bladder and the pori biliarii become uncommonly diflended with the

bile, and the lymphatics, to relieve this diftenfion, abforb the bile from

their cavities, carry it into the blcod-vefTels, and produce jaundice, i

After a woman has lain-in fome days, fhe is fometimes taken with

fhivering, and other fymptoms of fever ; her milk difappears, the fever

goes on, and fhe dies. On opening the body, the cavity of the abdomen

has on fuch occafions been found full of a whey-coloured fluid mixed

with laminse of coagulated white matter. The fever, by many, has in

this cafe been attributed to the abforption of the milk from the breaft,

and its being carried into the blood-veflels ; believing the appearances they

faw in the abdomen to be from the milk, they have given it the name

of Depot du Lait. I do not contend that the milk, in this cafe, is

not abforbed; but I believe that milk would do no mifchief in the blood-

veflels.
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veflfels. The appearances in the abdomen are peculiar to the peritoneal

inflammation, and would have taken place if the patient had been a male

inftead of a female. The whey-coloured fluid is the fluid of furfaces

increafed in quantity, and mixed with pus ; and the curdled matter

is the coagulable lymph very constantly found on inflamed fur-

faces.

There is another fluid, which the lymphatics alfo, on particular

occafions, take up, and carry into the blood : I mean the urine. I am
perfectly confident of this, from attending to what has happened to my-
felf on a great variety of occafions. I have had the rtrongeft calls to

make water, and felt that the bladder was full ; but, not having it in my
power to quit the company, the fymptoms in fome little time after

have gone off. In an hour or two after, on attempting to make water,

I found that the bladder contained little or none. I have not a doubt of

the urine being abforbed, and carried into the blood-veflels. How often

the lymphatics may remove the urine from the bladder, or why they

do not always abforb it in fuppreflions of urine, I do not know : an

uncommon dirtenfion of the bladder may comprefs the orifices of the

lymphatics, and make abforption then impoflible.

The foftnefs of the bones in the mollities oflium, I believe, is owing

chiefly to the lymphatics taking up the earth in too great quantity

from the bones. We have feen large portions of bone removed, which

were in themfelves perfectly found, in confequence of the preflure of

fome tumor on their furfaces ; great part of the bones of the fkull

itfelf have in this way been removed.

In the third place, difeafes arife from the lacteals and lymphatics taking

up morbid fluids generated in the body.—It is the opinion of one of the

firft phyfiologilts, Mr. Hunter, that when variolous matter is inferted

into a wound, in the inoculation of the fmall-pox, all that it does is to

ftimulate the furrounding parts to fecrete a fluid fimilar to itfelf, which
being abforbed, infects the conftitution ; and that the patient really re-

ceives the difeafe from variolous matter generated in his own body. The
fwelling of the glands of the axilla, which are fymptoms of abforption

of the matter, certainly do not take place till the pultule is fairly formed

in the inoculated part ; nor do the fymptoms peculiar to the fmall-pox

, 2 take
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take place till after that period. It is poffible that the venereal poifon,

and the poifon of the mad dog, may be abforbed in the. fame way -

y for

they generally remain long in the part to which they were originally ap-

plied, and matter is commonly formed on that furface before the fymp-
toms peculiar to thefe difeafes take place. There is one poifon which is

certainly generated in the body, but which muft be abforbed before

it can infect the conftitution : I mean the poifon of cancerous matter.

There is another fluid, the abforption of which has been faid to produce

very fatal effects in the conftitution : I mean pus. Hectic fever and pul-

monary confumption have happened after large fuppurations ; but whe-

ther thefe are to be attributed to the pus being abforbed, and carried into

the blood-veffels, or whether they are not rather to be afcribed to

the debility induced in confequence of the irritation of long-continued

fores, may be doubted. The quick pulfe, in hectic fever, appears

frequently to be a fymptom only of irritation : accordingly, the pulfe

has become flow and natural, when a limb, with the fore which kept up

this irritation, has been amputated -

s and hectic fever has been found

to take place where there was no pus to be abforbed. If hectic fever

always followed the formation of pus, abforption of this fluid might

with more propriety be fufpected as the caufe j but very large abfceffes

have been formed without it.

In the fourth place, the lacteals and the lymphatics increafe, if they

do not produce entirely, fome difeafes of folids.—The lungs are affected

with fcrophulous inflammation : whether the lymphatics are the caufe

of this, I do not know ; Dr. Hunter believed, from the univerfal fwel-

ling of the glands immediately under the fkin, in fcrophulous patients,

that the lymphatics took up fome noxious particles from the atmofphere.

But whether the lymphatics are the caufe of the inflammation or not, they

increafe the difeafe, and render it more quickly fatal : they ultimately are

concerned in the erofion of the blood-veffels of this vifcus, and fatal hae-

morrhages frequently enfue : the fubflance of the lungs is gradually re-

moved, and the advantage of breathing atmofpheric air is diminifhed in pro-

portion to this lofs of fubflance ; the debility increafes, and the patient

dies. I have known even the whole of the lungs of one fide removed

from this caufe. In other parts of the body, part of the coats of arteries

have alfo occafionally been removed, and fatal haemorrhages have thence

enfued %
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cnfued : part of the coats of the interlines have been removed, and

the feces efcaping into the cavity of the abdomen have produced peri-;

toneal inflammation, and killed in a few days. A young lady to whom
I was called, died after two or three days illnefs : before this me had

been in perfect health, I was at a lofs how to account for her death ;

but on opening the abdomen, I found the contents of the flomach in

that cavity; that they had induced peritoneal inflammation, and killed.

On examining the flomach, I found a hole in it large enough to admit

the end of my finger this hole had been formed by abforption of part

of the fubftance of the ftomach : but its edges had adhered by inflam-

mation to the under furface of the fmall lobe of the liver, and the con-

tents of the flomach, previous to the vomiting which brought on the ca-

taftrophe of the difeafe, by tearing away this part of the flomach from

its adhelion to the liver, had thus been prevented from efcaping into

the cavity of the abdomen. I have known part of the fubftance of the

brain itfelf removed ; and there is hardly a folid in the body, which we

have not feen, on fome occafion or another, fuffer this lofs of fubftance.

In the fifth place, the lymphatics and lacteals take up irritating

fubftances not generated in the human body ; the infectious matter of

difeafe from other perfons ; poifons, animal, vegetable, and mineral, from

different quarters.-—Boerhaave had an idea that the orifices of the lacteals

would take up no fluid but what was perfectly globular and mild,

and he confidered this circumftance as a guard on the conftitution, with

a view to the more certain prefervation of the animal : but every day's

experience proves the contrary of this. The lacteals and the lymphatics

take up the mofl irritating and ftimulating fubftances. I have already

mentioned that they took up fpirit of turpentine, folution of cantharides,

and folution of corrofive fublimate. Arfenic itfelf may be abforbed ; and

practitioners are obliged to defift from its exhibition as a medicine, on

account of the pain that, after a certain period, it always produces in the

bones. A phyfician who had long refided in Conftantinople, told me
that the plague was only to be caught by contact, and that the buboe was

always found in that limb which had touched the infectious matter.

There are fome poifons which kill inftantly : whether thefe are abforbed,

or whether they act on the extremities of the nerves only, and through

their medium on the whole nervous fyftem, I do not know. Not
only
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only do the radiated extremities of the lacteals and the lymphatics take up
the mo ft Simulating fubftances, but their trunks, after thofe radiated ex-

tremities are deftroyed, appear to abforb better than the original orifices.

Venereal matter, having produced an ulcer, is almoft immediately abforbed;

whereas, had the matter been applied to the original orifices, it might

either not have been abforbed at all, or not till after a confiderable period.

Thefe veffels, then, introduce many difeafes into the body, independent of

their producing difeafes. The infectious matter, however, may be fre-

quently prevented from entering their orifices, by warning it off before it

has had time to be abforbed. Soap-lees diluted with water are every day

.employed as a walh to prevent thcabforption of the venereal poifon : it

combines with the mucus in which the poifon is entangled, and they are

warned off together. It is in this way that the attendants on the laza-

rettos, by warning the furface of the body with foft foap, in which a

confiderable quantity of the fixt alkali remains uncombined with the oil,

efcape the infection of the plague itfelf. The furfaces to which infec-

tious matter has been applied, may be cut out, or may be deftroyed by

the actual or the potential cautery, even after the poifon has begun to

act on the furface, and the abforption may by this means be prevented.

Even after the poifon has entered the abforbent veffels, the remedy may
frequently be made to pafs through the fame veffels, and its natural effects

on the conftitution may thus be prevented. Sometimes thefe veffels take

up poifons which produce incurable difeafes, as we fee in cancerous

matter, when it has affected thofe parts which are out of the reach

of furgery : fometimes, as I have faid, they deftroy a vital part, and

the fame veffels, which are of fo much utility in preferving the body

at one time, are alfo frequently inftrumental in deftroying it. There are

no general laws, however excellent in themfelves, that are not pro-

ductive of fome evil.. It is by means of thofe very properties which

enable them to take up the moft powerful remedies, that they take

up infectious matter. It muft alfo be remembered, that the human
fpecies were not intended to live for ever. Nature has not only pro-

vided for our exiflence and duration for a certain period, but alfo for

our diffolution.

PART
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INTRODUCTION to PART II.

THE blood-veflels of the human body have been frequently and

accurately defcribed by authors. The anatomifts who have de-

fcribed parts of the abforbent fyftem are alfo neither few nor obfcure j

but the fubjecT: is really difficult ; they have not hit on the proper

methods of inveftigation ; they had not the advantages of proper fub-

jects, and proper inftruments ; they were not fufficiently mafters of

their own time ; they did not live to accomplish what they had begun j

or they laid before the public the produce of a fertile imagination, in the

place of a true defcription.

I have, in another part of this treatife, already mentioned the firft

writers on the abforbents -

3 and the reader is fuppofed to be acquainted

with Afellius, Veflingius, Rudbeck, and Bartholine. Their united la-

bours amounted to little more than the difcovery of the lacleals, fome

lymphatics of the liver and tefticle, with the thoracic dudt. Nor does

any body appear, for a long time after, to have added any thing to their

ftock of knowledge. If I afterwards make it appear, that fome other

parts of this fyftem were known, yet, as this knowledge was not ge-

neral, but confined to private focieties or perfons, and formed what

Haller would call crepufculas lymphaticorum, it will not invalidate

the general affertion I have now made. Haller knew all thefe fadts I

allude to ; yet he fays, " Poft ea tempora, diu nihil acceffit, & multum
haec hifcoria etiam nunc a perfeclione abeft, neque in omnibus parti-

bus corporis animalis haec vafa demonftrata funt, neque fyftema ab-

folutum eft, quale ad arterias corporis humani poflidemus. Multas

enim partes corporis funt, in quibus vafa lymphatica nemo vidit, alia?

ubi & raro quifquam, & cum dubio aliquo.' Ad alia enim incifores

1 fe
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fe converterunt, eorumque labores rei difRcultas vicit."—We have,

indeed, been informed, that Nuck had traced the abforbents over the

whole body ; that he had engraved the appearances, and was going to

publiih them, when he was prematurely cut off. " Plura promiferat

Anton ius Nuck, & poterat de ejus viri induftria magna inciforum

expectatio effe. Integrum enim valbrum lymphaticorum fyftema amal-

gamate repletum ficcaverat, fed pertinacem in eo labore virum,., &
per plura animalia fua vafcula perfequentem, mors ante diem abftulit.

Ad ea quas edidit, utique brutis animalibus ufum effe conftat, vel cordis

exemplo. Non ideo tamen vir. cl. aut J. Henrici Schulzii acerbam

aecufationem meritus eft, aut Laurentii Heifleri cenfuram,, qui tabular

hujus viri pro fictitiis habent. Ipfe enim teflimonium pro Nuckio
dixit Hermannus Boerhaave, tabulafque valbrum lymphaticorum vidit*.

quae argento vivo repleta vir induftrius continuata liccaverat."

I mould be exceedingly forry to detract from the reputation of any

induitrious anatomift -

r but the appearances he has caufed to be engraved

are not like what I have feen. It is very evident, that he fometimes

defcribed from the quadruped ; it is to me alfo very evident, that he

defcribes from his own imagination. He is right in defcribing the ab-

forbent glands as cellular ; but neither his engravings of thofe glands,

nor fome others that I have feen,. very much refembling them, are ac-

cording to nature. Haller, indeed, fays of him, ** Pari facilitate vafa.

lymphatica oflendebat ut alii rubra," and that he injected thefe in

vacuo : f« Antlia' pneumatica ad eum fcopum ufum fuiffe."—He alfo

informs us, that he made ufe of an amalgam of quickiilver. This does

not correfpond, however, with what he afterwards fays : " Nuckium
adipe aliquo argentum vivum coegiffe." This mixture would not pais

into the abforbent veffels readily, in the way we now inject : I cannot

fay what might happen, if the veffels were injected in vacuo; but I

have a great many doubts on this fubjecl;.

Some attempts have fince that period been made, and fome things have

been added to the hiftory of the abforbents, by Mekel, Hewfon, and.

Haller ; but the defcription is ftill incomplete,, as Haller himfelf con-

feffes : " 111. Meckelius paffim ad eorum hiftoriam aliqua addidit, turn.

Alexander Monro fil. & potiffimum Guil. Hewfon, qui multas novas

ex humano corpore tabulas dedit, etiam in artubus, & in his non fola.

cuti
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cuti vicina vafa, fed etiam profunda, neque prius didta. Sparfim 6c

ego, & in hominum cadaveribus, & in vivis animalibus, vafa lym-

phatica & vidi, & perfecutus fum. Plurima tamen ubique defunt, neque

in artubus, aut dorfo, aut interiori capite ea vafcula hactenus fatis

certo vifa funt, neque conftitutae radices aut extremi termini."

The defcription of the abforbent fyftem I am about to give, is in molt

things the fame with that which I gave at lectures twelve or thirteen

years ago, as I formerly obferved, particularly that of the abforbents of

the liver, and of the lungs, and pancreas, which were not known to

Dr. Hunter himfelf ; the laft, particularly, neither to Haller nor Mr.

Hewfon. Every year I added fuch varieties as I had difcovered. Moil: of

the pupils at Windmill Street took notes ; and copies of my defcription

are in the hands of a vaft number of ftudents.

I have ufed, in the Firft Part of this treatife, the terms lafleals and

lymphatics, inftead of abforbents, in order to avoid all ambiguity con-

cerning the velfels meant ; but, having there difproved abforption by red

veins, I cannot now be mifapprehended, and mall in future employ the

term abforbents, to fignify laBeais and lymphatics ; and mall write glands of

the abforbents inftead of lymphatic glands. I muft alfo remark, that neither

the glands of the abforbents, nor their velTels, are fo conftant in their fitua-

tion and distribution as the arteries ; in which refpect they refemble the

red veins. I have here defcribed them as I found them moft frequently.

Another general obfervation I wifh alfo to premife is, that, indepen-

dent of thofe abforbents which accompany the arteries, and which are

ufually one on each fide, there is on the extremities a fet of cutaneous

abforbents, accompanying the larger trunks of the cutaneous veins, as

the faphena major and minor, in the lower extremity; the bafilic and

cephalic veins, in the upper extremity. There is alfo on the vifcera

commonly a fuperficial and a deep-feated fet ; the firft run by themfelves,

on the furfaces of the vifcera ; the fecond accompany the principal blood-

veffels of the vifcera, and ramify in the fame manner. This diftinction

takes place even amongft the abforbents of the inteftincs themfelves.

Previous to the defcription of the veflels, I have thought proper to

defcribe the number and iituation of the glands of the abforbents, as they

are more eafily difcovered. By this means I mail give an outline of the

fyuem,
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fyftem, which will facilitate afterwards the defcription of the veffels

themfelves.

Many of thefe glands, from their bulk, may be difcovered under

the integuments, both by the eye and by the touch. When they are

fwelled or indurated, they are flill more eafily difcovered j and in the

dead body, diffection, with the utmoft facility, difcovers them in all

the other parts where they exift. Both in the defcription of the glands

and of the veffels, I mail begin at the greater!: diftance from the termi-

nations of the fyftem j viz. the angles of the jugular and fubclavian

veins, and follow the courfe of the abforbed fluids moving in their

veffels : confequently, I begin with the lower extremity. I have quoted.

Haller very often, not only becaufe I conlider him as the beft anatomi-

cal author, on the whole, that we have, but alfo becaule I find the

anatomical knowledge of all his predeceffors collected in his writings-

He does not appear to have done much in this fyftem himfelf ; but he

knows every thing that has been done by his predeceffors and cotem.e»-

poraries.

A D E S C R I P~
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A

DESCRIPTION
OF THE SITUATION AND NUMBER OF THE

GLANDS of the ABSORBENTS.

THE POPLITEAL GLANDS.

I Have not feen any glands in the lower extremity, below the ham,

Haller makes a limilar obfervation : " Senfim rariores faclae in

poplite fere definunt, cum in tibia, fibula, pedeque nullae mihi un*

quam occurrerint."—-Mr. Hewfon defcribes and delineates one very

fmall gland a little below the middle of the tibia, on the fore part of

that bone, between it and the external integuments ; but I have never

once met with it ; and would therefore confider it as a kind of lufus

naturae. Dr. Hunter once found the glands even of the ham wanting.

This circumftance alfo I never met with. There are feldom more than

three; they lie clofe upon the popliteal artery; and, though fmall, are

by no means, as Haller fays, " uti ultima? conglobatarum, ita minima?."

There are many on the mefocolon, and in a variety of other places,

much fmaller than they are, They fwell from fores on the outlide of

the foot, in the fole of the foot, and from fores of the integuments on

the calf of the leg. Dr. Hunter mentioned a cafe of a patient who was

bit by a mad dog in the calf of the leg ; the fore healed at firft, but

fome weeks after broke out again. Red lines were perceived running

upward from the fore, with the faphena minor, which dipt down in the

ham, and were loft. They were inflamed lymphatics going to thofe

.glands,

R THE
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THE INGUINAL GLANDS.

THE glands of the groin are of an uncertain number, from eight,,

ten, or twelve, to twenty or more. Haller makes them only four.

" Illas cum plures efle credidiffem, accuratius numerans, quatuor in-

veni; octo faciebat Whartonus." They are fituated, principally, above

the fafcia of the thigh, though feveral of them lie under it. Thefe lait are

placed on the iliacus internus mufcle, between the triceps and fartorius.

Sometimes feveral of thefe glands are collected into one large one, which

lies on the upper fide of the inguinal artery. Thofe which are nearefl

the fymphyfis pubis belong to the abforbents of the parts of generation

in both fexes, and become, in the venereal difeafe, the feat of buboes.

In fome obftinate venereal ulcerations of thefe glands, the coats of the

fubjacent inguinal artery have been fo eroded, that from draining

the artery has burft, and the patient inftantly expired. A cafe of

this kind was related by Dr. Hunter, as having happened in a fol-

dier of the guards. — Thofe on the outride of thefe laft-mentioned

are more apt to inflame and enlarge, from fcrophulous or other fores

on the infide or top of the foot, from fores on the inlide of the

knee, or any where in the courfe of the faphena major. They may

fwell from fores any where on the inlide or fore part of the leg

and thigh. I have known them fwell from wounds of the buttocks,

and even from the inflamed and bleeding piles about the verge of the

anus. When plafters, producing ulcers in the integuments, have been

applied to the fkin, near the fpine of the ilium, I have alfo repeatedly

feen thefe glands fwell. They fometimes fwell, and even fuppurate,

from fympathy with an inflamed teflicle, though there is no connec-

tion between them by lymphatic vefTels. Haller and Nuck make
thefe glands extend fometimes to the middle of the fartorius mufcle :

" Aiiquoufque cum magnis vaforum truncis ad medium fere fartorium

defcendunt, a quo mufculo, fartoriarum nomen, Nuckius fumfit, ab

arteria, vero, crurales dixit." I have feldom feen any glands between

the popliteal and inguinal glands, neither with the cutaneous nor deep-

featcd lymphatics,

7 THE
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THE EXTERNAL ILIAC GLANDS.

THESE alfo are of an uncertain number, from fix to eight or ten,

or even more, and are fituated both above and below the external iliac

artery and vein : "A magnis vafis, eaedem (glandular) cum eorum iliacis

ramis cognomines, ad femora tendunt." Though the venereal poifon

muft pafs through thefe glands, in its way to the blood, I know of no

inftance of their ever forming buboes ; and it is very fortunate they do

not ; for if thefe, like the inguinal glands, fuppurated, they could not

be opened by the lancet, they muft be left to themfelves—might burft

;

the pus might fall into the cavity of the abdomen j might produce pe-

ritoneal inflammation, and might probably deftroy the patient. It

is very difficult to afiign any reafon for this, as cancerous matter

not only affeds the firft glands it enters, but all the glands that

lie between the fore and the thoracic duel:. Some have afligned, as a

reafon for the venereal virus not affecting the fecond glands as well as

the firft, that the poifon was diluted by being mixed with the lymph in

the firft gland. This is by no means fatisfadtory j fince, even after it

has been mixed with the whole mafs of blood, it is capable of producing

ulcers in the throat, blotches on the whole furface of the body, and

caries in the bones.

THE INTERNAL ILIAC GLANDS,

THESE alfo have been noticed by Haller.—Speaking of the former

clafs, or external iliac glands, he fays, " Ab eo agmine alter fafciculus

in pelvim defcendit cum vena hypogaftrica ramoque ejus obturatorio."

Their number is alfo uncertain ; generally, however, more numerous

than the former. They are apt to form large indurated mafies, from

difeafes, about the rectum, uterus, or bladder, which in many inftances

have proved fatal. A cafe of this kind Dr. Hunter attended. A woman
was in labour, and could not be delivered in the natural way, from a

tumor on the fide of the pelvis preventing the child's head from coming

R 2 down.
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down. After me was compleatly exhaufted, and the pains gone, he was
obliged to deliver by the crotchet. The child, of courfe, was loft j the

mother fell into a fever, and died. Haller, fpeaking of the fame glands,,

fays, «* Funeftis fchirris obnoxiae !"

THE SACRAL GLANDS.
HALLER blends thefe with the former clafs. They are connected

with them, undoubtedly; but, lying more in the hollow of the facrum,

and behind the rectum, I have confidered them apart. Some of thefe

are a continuation of the glands of the mefocolon, and belong to the

rectum ; others to the vagina, bladder, and glutasi mufcles. " In

pelvi ultimas mefentericarum qua? rectum inteftinum pofteriores co-

mitantur, hae facrae iterum adtingunt." Thefe, as well as the former,

are liable to fchirrus ; and have fometimes fo compreffed the rectum, as-<

almoft entirely to prevent the extrufion of the fasces : the patient has

been wore out, and deftroyed.

t THE LUMBAR GLANDS.
THE bodies of the lumbar vertebrae, the lower part of the aorta*,

and cava inferior, are covered with a plexus of lymphatic glands, more

numerous than any of the former clalfes. Under thefe the thoracic duct

takes its origin; fo that I am not furprized at Bartholin's coniidering

them to be the real receptacle of the chyle in man. Haller fays, " Cum
vena cava, porro, anteriores glandular defcendunt, per lumborum ver-

tebras, lumbalium nomine -

y celebres toties Bartholino laudatae, quas

vir cl. ob numerofa immifta vafa lymphatica, omnino pro vero in

homine chyli receptaculo, habuit." Thefe, in cancers, and fcrophulous

affections of the tefticles and ovaria, are frequently enlarged and difeafed.

" Grandes funt, & frequenter intumefcunt." In the dead body of a man,

whofe left tefticle had formerly been extirpated on account of its being

cancerous, I found the lumbar glands enlarged to the fize of a child's head

at birth, and enclofing the vena cava inferior, and aorta defcendens,

for fome way, , THE
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THE MESENTERIC GLANDS.

THEIR number is from between 130 to 140 or 150.—Ruyfchf

makes them vaftly more numerous than I do -

} and fays, that he has

counted feventy glands in a portion of the mefentery not broader than

the palm of his hand.—Haller does not fay how many glands there

are in the mefentery, but ufes the term plurima. " In adipe circa

vaforum inteftinalium divifiones, plurimae glandular fedent, ovatae,

compreftae, molles, tenera membrana obductae, conglobati generis, cellu-

lofae & ipfse ; in mefenterio quidem potiffimum, tamen etiam in mefocolo

tranfverfo, inque aliis mefocolis, etiam pone rectum inteftinum. lis

glandulis cum thymo commune eft, fucco lacteolo in fetu adbundare,

vafculifque innumerabilibus, deinde ea astate fucculentas efle, & in fe-

nibus demum diminui, & fere evanefcere." This variety depends on this

circumftance—the inteftinal canal is longer in fome human bodies than

in others ; fo much fo, that it is fometimes feven or eight times the length

of the whole body ; at other times not more than three times that length.

The number of the glands, and the breadth of the mefentery, are almoft

always in proportion to the length of the inteftinal tube, and of courfe to

the number of the abforbent veffels. As the abforbents are more nu-

merous upon the jejunum, or fuperior part of the inteftinal tube, their

glands are not only more numerous, but larger, on that part of the

mefentery which correfponds to that inteftine. Moft of them are

lituated on the convex or left iide of the fuperior mefenteric artery. In

the healthy ftate of the body, even in the adult, the largeft. glands on

the mefentery feldom exceed the fize of an almond. It is very feldom

that they are lituate nearer the edge of the inteftine than one or two

inches. They are commonly fcattered at a little diftance from each

other. Sometimes they are cluftered, or accumulated ; and in many"

quadrupeds they are only to be found in this cluftered form, at the root

of the mefentery. Afellius found them fo in the dogs j and, from their

forming a line of fome length at that place, as well as from other cir--

cumftances, fuppofed them to be the pancreas. Although fucceeding

anatomifts difcovered his error, they ftill continued to call this conglo-

meration ~
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meration of the lymphatic glands, in thofe animals, by the name of the

Pancreas of Afellius.

I have faid, that the glands of the abforbents on the lower part of the

mefentery, and towards the right lide, are fmaller and lefs numerous than

thofe toward the upper and left fide j but the chyle from the lower

part of the ilium, if it panes at firft apparently through fewer and fmaller

glands, paries afterwards through a greater number, and even through

the large glands at the root of the mefentery ; fo that what is not

flrictly true respecting the vefTel, though afferted by Haller, is certainly

true refpecting the chyle abforbed from the ilium. *' Idem vas lacteum,

quod mihi felegerim, ad quintam ufque glandulam, in fuperficie

jmefenterii profecutus fum."

Thefe glands often become enlarged and indurated ; this enlargement

frequently depends upon a fpecies of dyfentery and ulceration of the in-

terlines. The abforbents arifing out of the ulcers carry the inflamma-

tion to the mefenteric glands, and become the caufe of their enlarge-

ment. The glands of the mefentery alfo enlarge from fcrophula, without

any inflammation or ulceration of the interlines : and, as children liable

to this complaint are generally very much emaciated, and foon after die,

their emaciation and death has been attributed to the obftruclion in the

glands preventing the chyle from entering into the blood ; and the

difeafe has been called tabes mefenterica, as I have already faid.

Haller fays, <e Non alibi, in corpore humano frequentior fchirro

locus eft & fteatomatibus etiam lapideis concretionibus, ut omnino

dudum earum tumor & fchirrus pro caufa peculiaris atrophias infan-

tilis habiti font." After which he exhibits a long lift of indurations

and enlargements of thefe glands :
—" Schirrus enormis librarum decern—

In atrophia mefenterium totum lapidofum—Glandulae mefenterii tumi-

diflimae, intus tartaro fetae."—Diemerbroeck appears to have miftaken the

fcrophulous fuppuration of thefe glands for the ftagnation and coagulation

of the chyle in them :
" In atrophia glandulae mefentericae tumidas ca-

feofo chylo plena?." De Haen mentions a cafe where the mefentery, from

the difeafed glands, weighed thirty pounds : " Tumor mefenterii cum
hydatidibus, etiam cartilagineis partibus, triginta librarum pondere."

The
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The GLANDS of the MESOCOLON.
THE glands of the mefocolon are neither fo large nor fo numerous as

thofe of the mefenteiy. They are among the fmalleft in the body ; and

their number feldom exceeds twenty or thirty. They are fituated nearer

the edge of the inteftine ; but are alfo fcattered not only along what is

called the mefocolon, but on that fixt production of the peritoneum

which belongs to the caput coli, and alfo to the figmoide flexure of

the colon. They are alfo found on what Haller calls the mefocolon in-

ferior, in the hollow of the facrum, what Dr. Hunter ufed to call the

meforectum. Haller fays little or nothing of thefe glands : " Nume-
rofiffimis illis mefenterii & mefocoli glandulis conjungitur." The me-

fenteric glands, at the time of the abforption of the chyle, are of a pure

white colour j but I never faw this happen to the glands of the mefo-

colon. Winflow fays, that he demonftrated, to the Academy of Sciences,

chyle in the lacleals of the great inteftines. This I formerly obferved I

never faw. The chyle is principally found in the jejunum ; and the con-

tents of the ilium, towards its lower end, approach very much to the nature

of faeces.* In the great inteftine I have never found any thing but fasces.

The circumftance of the glands being more numerous in the mefentery,

along which aim oft all the chyle is carried, and being final ler and lefs nu-

merous on the mefocolon, through which hardly any pafles, looks as if the

glands were intended to produce fome remarkable change on the chyle,

Thefe glands are. not fo liable to fchirrus as thofe on the mefentery ; but

are fometimes enlarged, from cancers and fchirri in the great inteftines,

which occur there more frequently than in the fmall.

The GLANDS of the OMENTUM and STOMACH.

IT is feldom that any glands are found on the omentum till you come
near ihe great arch of the ftomach ; they are about three or four in num-
ber, in the courfe of the guftrica dextra and liniilra ; and, though they

belong to the omentum as much as to the ftomach, have been confidered

by fome anatomifts as belonging to the ftomach only, and been termed

glandular
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glandule ventriculi inferiores. There are fome fsnall glands alfo on the edge

of the little epiploon, where it adheres to the fmall arch of the ilomach j

thefe, from their fituation, have been termed glandular ventriculi fu-

periores.

The GLANDS of the LIVER, PANCREAS, and SPLEEN.

THE trunk of the vena portarum, near its entrance into the

liver, is befet with abforbent glands; thefe I have feen difeafed, and

diftended to an enormous iize, and comprefling both the ductus

communis tholedochus, and the pancreatic duct, at the place of their

infertion into the duodenum : and this plexus is connected with another*

which runs in the courfe of the fplenic .artery and vein, and belongs

to the ftomach, pancreas, and lpleea.

The THORACIC GLANDS of the ABSORBENTS.

FROM the cavity of the abdomen we now go to the cavity of the tho-

rax. The firft glands we meet with in the cavity of the thorax, on the fore

part of the pericardium, and upper furface of the diaphragm, are three or

four in number ; they are of a moderate fize, and belong commonly to the

abforbents of the liver, fometimes only to the diaphragm. There are

others between the laminae of the anterior mediaftinum, three, four, or

five.; neither of thefe have I, on any occafion, feen difeafed. On the op-

pofite fide of the pericardium, between the lamina of the posterior rae-

diaftinum, there are abforbent glands, which lie upon the cefophagus

;

a continuation of which are found, in mofl fubjects, fcattered on the

external furface of that canal, throughout its whole length.

Along with the internal mammary arteries a number of fmall glands

are commonly found, under the cartilages of the true ribs, from fix to eight

or ten.—Sometimes, but rarely, the glands of the abforbents are found

within the fubftance of the lungs. They are conftantly found, however,

at the root of the lungs, both before and behind the bifurcation of the

trachea, in the two bronchia. Haller fays, " Quae cum arteria afpera

i defcendunt,
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defcendunt, eaa utrumque pariter ejus ramum comitantur, 5c pulmonis

grandia vafa circumftant, & anteriores & pofteriores." Thefe glands belong

to the abforbents of the lungs, and may be termed the bronchial glands of

the abforbents j fome of them frequently blend with others which lie

upon the arch of the aorta, not unfrequently between the origins of the

carotids, which may be termed the cardiac glands. The former glands

are commonly of a blue, fometimes of a black colour. When they are of

the latter colour, their internal fubftance appears as it were broke down
or diffolved } and when cut into, refemble fo many little bags of ink; at

other times are full of oflifications, which fometimes have ulcerated their

way into the trachea, and bits of bone have been coughed up, to the afto-

nifhment of the practitioner, as well as of the patient. Bone may be

coughed up from other caufes, however. Dr. Hunter ufed to relate a

cafe, and (hew the bafis of the cricoid cartilage converted into bone,

which, dying from fome caufe in the part itfelf, exfoliated, and was at

laft coughed up. The patient, for feveral months, coughed up blood and

pus, though in fmall quantities ; was fuppofed to be in a confumption ;

but on the bone's feparating, and being coughed up, he recovered.—-

Some glands are alfo continued from thefe, on the fore part of the trachea,

all the way to the upper edge of the flernum. I once knew an inftance

of thefe glands becoming fchirrous, and forming a conliderable mafs,

which being prevented by the flernum from pufhing forwards, prefTed

backwards upon the trachea, and compreffed it in fuch a manner, that

its cavity was gradually obliterating. The man was for fome time inca-

pable of the leaft exertion or motion, without running immediate rifk

of fuffocation ; and actually died one morning fuddenly, as he was putting

on his cloaths.

The fides of the vertebras of the back have a fmall chain of glands

continued as it were from the lumbar glands, through their whole

length. Thefe glands are almoft always to be found, and are commonly
very fmall ; they belong to the abforbents of the intercoftal fpaces, and

feem to be fo many guards on the thoracic duel, that no abforbent may
enter it, which has not previoully parTed through a gland.

S The
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The GLANDS of the ABSORBENTS of the NECK.

THE glands of the neck are almoft as numerous as thofe of the mefentery

;

they are fituated chiefly on the fides of the neck ; fome of them lie imme-
diately under the fkin, and accompany the external jugular veins; but by

far the greater number accompany the internal jugular veins and carotid

arteries. " Porro haec glandularum feries cum pharynge continuatur &
ad latus & ad pofteriorem ejus faciem, fecundum iter jugularis vena?

& carotidis arteriae Verum agmen illud jugulare dextrum cum vena

cava, utriufque vero lateris cum afpera arteria continuatur." Haller.

Thefe glands frequently fwell in children, from inflammations of the

gums and alveolar proceffes in teething, and recover after the teething

is over. They frequently fwell and enlarge from fuppurations and

ulcerations of the integuments on the top of the head ; and they fre-

quently inflame and enlarge from fcrophulous difpofition alone. I have

known them fwell to an enormous fize -

3 and, though commonly ac-

companied with little pain, I have known the inflammation changed

from indolent to active; and the pain and irritation of the parts, together

with the affection of the mind, have worn out and deftroyed the pa-

tient. Commonly, however, the fcrophulous affection of thofe glands is

more ofFenfive to the eye of fpectators, and troublefome to the patient, than

dangerous. As they are fituated in parts which are not ufually covered,

they are expofed to every body's view, and almoft conftantly excite the

idea of fcrophula, and of the blood's being tainted with an hereditary

difeafe, which may be communicated to the offspring of the perfon. The
inflammation of thofe glands not unfrequently terminates in fuppura-

tion. They burfl of themfelves, continue difcharging for months or

years, or alternately heal and break out again, till the age of fourteen or

fixteen ; when the increafed vigor of the conftitution, and the changes

that take place reflecting the organs of generation, put a flop to the

difeafe, the patient for the remainder of his life fhews no more fymptoms

of fcrophula, or at leaft not till towards the end of life, when the vigor

of the body declining, permits this difpofition again to fhew itfelf.

Thefe
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Thefe glands not only enlarge from particular affections of the teeth and

jaws, and of the integuments on the outfide of the head, but from affec-

tions of the brain and its coverings j a proof not only of there being ab-

forbents in the brain, but of the courfe which thefe abforbents take.

Thefe glands alfo fwell from ulcerations of the integuments in the nape

of the neck.

The GLANDS of the ABSORBENTS in the AXILLiE.

THESE glands blend in with another plexus, fituated under

the clavicles and in the axillae j thefe are not fo numerous as

thofe of the neck, though in general they are larger. They belong

to the abforbents of the arms, of the breafts, and of the integuments

behind the fcapulas ; and inflame and enlarge in particular affections

of thofe parts. They even receive abforbents from the cavity of the

cheft ; and I have known them fwell from pleurify, peripneumony, and

pulmonary confumption. A nerve from the fecond dorfal perforates

the intercoftal mufcles, and alfo goes to the axilla, at the fame place

with thefe abforbents. Thefe glands, particularly, fwell in cancerous

affections of the breafts of women. It is fometimes poffible to extirpate

them with the difeafed breafts themfelves, but more frequently their

fwelling on thefe occafions is a mark of the difeafe being incurable
;

and I have known them form a fchirrous mafs, and furround the axillary

artery in fuch a manner, that it was impoffible to extirpate them, with-

out extirpating that part of the artery too. In mo ft of the cafes of

cancer in the breaft, where thefe glands have been extirpated, the difeafe

returns, becaufe it is almoft impoffible to fmd out or extirpate all the

infected glands ; or the arm fome time after becomes cedematous, becaufe

the trunks of the abforbents have been cut through, and afterwards in-

cluded in the cicatrix.

GLANDS
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GLANDS of the ARM.
THESE alfo are of an uncertain number, from three to fix or feven ia

each arm, and placed in no certain order : they occupy the infide of the

arm, from the axilla to the internal condyle of the humerus, where there

is almoft conftantly one gland, in each arm, to be found on the anterior fur-

face of that condyle. They run principally with the brachial artery. I

have known the laft-mentioned glands die, and flough out in fcrophula,

without any great inconvenience.

GLANDS of the FACE.
THERE are fome fmall glands belonging to the abforbents on the

fides of the face the uppermoft of thefe are immediately under the zygo-

matic procelfes of the temporal bones, others lie on the external furfaces

of the parotid glands, as well as on the buccinator mufcles. There may

be four, five, or fix of each fide ; fometimes there are none. There are

alfo feveral glands about the angles of the lower jaw, and on its bafe,

between thefe angles and its fymphyfis. There are conftantly two be-

hind and upon the mammillary procefies of the temporal bones, but thefe

are rather to be confidered as the uppermoft of the neck than belonging

to the head.

Where there are no GLANDS of the ABSORBENTS.

HAVING thus pointed out in what parts of the body the abforbent

glands are chiefly to be found, it will naturally be afked, Are there no

glands to be met with in the other parts of the body ? I do not fay that

they are never found any where elfe. Anatomifts may yet find them in

parts where I have not feen them. We are every day finding fome lufus

naturae in the arteries, veins, and nerves ; and, as the abforbent fyftem

allows of a ftill greater variety, other glands may yet be feen than thofe

2 which
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which I have defcribed. But I have feen no glands on the feet, none on

the legs below the ham, none between the integuments of the thigh

and the mufcles, different from thofe defcribed. Others have feen thofe

that fometimes, as it would appear, accompany the femoral artery in the

middle of the thigh ; I have feen none between the ham and the groin.

I never faw any either under the integuments or among the mufcles of

the nates. I have met with none, on the pofterior part of the trunk of

the body, different from thofe I have already defcribed ; nor on the ante-

rior part, except fome fmall ones on the breafls of women, fituated be-

tween the nipple and the axilla. There are none on the hands. I

never faw any in the fore-arm. There are none on the outride of the

cranium ; none on the infide, either in the coverings or in the fubflance

of the brain. The pituitary gland has fome refemblance to the glands

of the abforbents -

y but when cut into, it evidently confifts of two fub-

ftances j in which refpect it refembles the renal capfula of quadrupeds

:

one upon the outfide, which may be called cortical $ and another on the

infide, which, were we to compare it to the fubftance of the brain, may
be called medullary. There is nothing of this appearance in the glands

of the abforbents of the human body. No abforbent veffels have been

yet traced into it ; we therefore do not know whether it is or is not a

gland belonging to the abforbents.
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OF THE

.PARTICULAR DISTRIBUTION

OF THE

ABSORBENT VESSELS themfelves,

IN THE DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE BODY.

ABSORBENTS of the Lower Extremity.

I Have, in a former part of this work, demonftrated that the trunks

of the abforbents are at leafl double the number of the larger ar-

teries. Some have imagined that this fuperiority in number did not

extend to the minute branches ; but the annexed engraving of the deep-

feated lacteals will fufficiently demonftrate that this fuperiority in num-
ber is kept up there alfo. I have occafionally feen, immediately under

the common integuments on the top of the foot, innumerable ramifica-

tions of the abforbents, and exactly the fame appearance as in the rami-

fication of arteries themfelves. Bartholin and Steno appear firft to have

feen fomething of thefe veffels in quadrupeds j but Van Home was the

firft who faw them in the human fubjedt. This I take on the authority

of Haller : " Ea vero in humano crure oftendit Johannes Van Home."
The larger abforbents of the lower extremity are formed into two fets,

Superficial, and deep-feated ; the Superficial fet accompany chiefly the

cutaneous veins, and the deep-feated accompany the arteries. The cu-

taneous
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taneous veins of the lower extremity form two principal trunks -

y one

of thefe is named faphena major, and the other faphena minor. The
greater number of the cutaneous abforbents accompany the faphena

major; and I have long diftinguifhed them by the name of vafa lymphatica

uenam faphenam majorem comitantia. Some abforbents arife from the fides

of the toes, in the fame manner as the arteries, two and two. But, be-

fides thefe, there is a net-work of abforbents compleatly furrounding the

toes. The two lateral abforbents accompany the deep-feated arteries

;

the net-work upon the outfide belong to thofe which accompany the

cutaneous veins. They form four great divifions ; the firft arifes from

between the great toe and the one on its outfide, where the faphena

major commences, and confifls of fix or feven veffels ; they run over the

top of the foot, with that vein, towards the fore part of the inner ancle ;

from thence they run, in company with the vein, towards the infide of

the knee, where they are joined by others, prefently to be defcribed.

The fecond divifion, which I have feen confiding fometimes of eight

or ten veffels, arife about the middle of the inner edge of the foot,

pafs behind the inner ancle, and, running over the infide of the calf qf

the leg, join the kit- defcribed veffels on the infide of the knee. The third

divifion, confirming of five or fix veffels, arife near the little toe, run over

the outer and upper fide of the foot, in the direction of the outer ancle ;

when they come near it, they divide into two ; one part crofs over the

anterior part of the tibia, and go likewife to the infide of the knee, where
they join the two former divifions.—It happened once, that when I was
injecting this plexus with quickfilver, I injected a portion of the fkin

to great minutenefs, the mercury having run contrary to the valves,

into exceeding fine extremities of the abforbents. The part where this

happened, as well as the veffels from whence it was injected, are feen

in the largeft annexed figure.—From the union of thefe three divifions, a

grand plexus is formed, confifting of fourteen, fixteen, or twenty trunks

of the abforbents, which fiill continue to accompany the faphena major ;

that is, to run obliquely from the infide of the knee to the middle of
the groin ; there they commonly go into the different inguinal glands

already defcribed. But, in the moft fuccefsful injection that I ever

made of thefe veffels, they terminated in one gland, as will be feen in

the
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the annexed figure. It frequently happens, that two or three of thefe

trunks pafs by the glands of the groin, and are not inferted into any gland
till they have paffed under Paupart's ligament. Part of the lad divifion,

viz. that coming from the little toe, join another which arifes from the

middle of the outer edge of the foot, where the faphena minor commences,
and accompanying that vein, pafs behind the outer ancle ; from thence run
on the outfide of the tendo achilles, go afterwards between the bellies of
the gaftrocnemeus mufcle, and, dipping down between its heads, near the

place where they are inferted into the condyles of the os femoris, terminate

in the glands of the ham, already defcribed. Thefe I have long dftinguifhed

by the name of vafa lymphatica venam faphenam minorem comitantia. Thefe
are not above one fifth fo numerous as the former. The deep-feated ab-

forbents arife, as I have faid, from the fides of the toes, along with the

arteries, two on each fide, as the deep-feated veins. Part of thefe accom-
pany the anterior tibial artery, on the top of the foot ; and I have long

diftinguiihed them by the name of vafa lymphatica arteriam tibialem an-

ticam comitantia ; they accompany it through its whole courfe, with it,

perforate the interoflial ligament, between the tibia and fibula, and ter-

minate in the glands of the ham : but the principal part accompany the

arteries plantaris externa & interna, in the fole of the foot, and afterwards

the pofterior tibial artery through its whole courfe, and terminate alfo

in the glands of the ham ; thefe I have long named vafa lymphatica ar-

teriam tibialem pojiicam comitantia. I have once or twice alfo feen the ab-

forbents accompanying, in the fame manner, the peroneal artery. Though
I have not inje&ed them with quickfilver, I have inflated them with air,

and have no doubt but that they terminate in the fame glands. From the

glands of the ham, two grand trunks emerge, as vafa efferentia principally

to the deep-feated abforbents now defcribed, but alfo to the cutaneous

abforbents which accompanied the faphena minor j thefe run one on each

fide of the femoral artery : I have ufually called them arterice cruralis

comites. Thefe frequently communicate with one another by crofs canals,

and their branches fometimes form circles which compleatly furround

the artery. In one cafe they both terminated in the fame gland in which

the greater number of the cutaneous abforbents had terminated ; but

more frequently they terminate in three or four of the larger glands,

which
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which lie on the upper or under fide of the inguinal artery. The glands

and the veffels together I have ufually named lymphaticorum plexus inguina-

lis. From thefe glands feveral trunks emerge. I have occafionally feen

two ; fometimes four ; and, the very laft time that I injected them, which

was laft fummer, there were fix: thefe I have been ufed to name effe-

rentia inguinis. The principal trunk lies under the fafcia of the thigh,

immediately in contact with the upper fide of the inguinal artery, and

a little above that pafies under Paupart's ligament, where it immediately

enters into the glands that are upon the fides of the external iliac ar-

tery ; and, being joined with other fmaller trunks from the thigh, forms

a very elegant plexus of veffels and glands, all the way to the lowermoft

vertebra of the loins ; which I have ufually diftinguifhed by the name

of lymphaticorum plexus iliacus externus : fometimes the principal trunk,

without entering any gland, accompanies the iliac artery till it is loft in

the lumbar glands. I have fometimes found it pafiing along thefe, with-

out entering any of them, and going immediately into the beginning of

the thoracic dud:, where, joined by a fimilar trunk from the oppofite

fide, they might be faid, as it were, to form the two crura of the thoracic

duct". Some of the fmaller vafa efferentia of the groin lie above the fafcia

of the thigh, and, before they pafs under Paupart's ligament, are obliged

to perforate the fafcia in fo many different places. When the abforbents

of the thigh form one large trunk, lying on the upper fide of the ingui-

nal artery, I have diftinguifhed it by the name of efferens inguinis maxi-

mum. If the operation for the inguinal aneurifm was to be performed

in fuch a cafe, this trunk muft be tied up with the artery, the leg muft
become cedematous, and there would be a ftagnation of lymph in almofb

all the abforbents of the lower extremity. About two years ago I in-

jected the trunks accompanying the femoral artery :—a little above the

middle of the thigh they fplit into four branches; thefe fubdividing,

formed about feven or eight ; fome of thefe were inferted into glands on
the infide of the inguinal artery, but the principal' vefiels went with it

under Paupart's ligament, into the. cavity of the abdomen, and wer.e in-

ferted into the external iliac glands. ; -: ,
.

T The
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The ABSORBENTS of the Penis.

THESE likewife may be divided into a fuperficial and deep-feated

fet. The fuperficial abforbents arife from the prepuce, in three divi-

fions ; one on the right fide of the fraenum, another on the left, and the

third directly in the middle, on the fuperior fide. Thofe from the

under fide make a femicircular turn, from the under to the upper fide of

the penis ; whilft that on the fuperior part of the prepuce runs on the

middle of the dorfum penis, exactly in the direction of the fymphyfis

pubis. At a little diftance from the fymphyfis, the three divifions unite

into one common trunk, which almoft immediately feparates again into

two. One of thefe trunks goes to the right groin, accompanies thofe

Teins which go to the inguinal vein, and terminates near it in thofe

inguinal glands which are neareft the fymphyfis pubis. The other trunk

goes to the left groin, and terminates exactly in the fame manner as the

former. I have ufually named thefe penis lympbatica cutanea. It is from

this circumftance, that when venereal matter is ablbrbed from a chancre

on the prepuce, red lines are fometimes feen running on the body of the

penis, and terminating in the groin : thefe are the abforbent veflels in-

flamed by the irritation of the poifon. This inflammation feldom lafls

above a day or two. At other times they put on the appearance, and

have the feel of fmall cords : thefe alfo go off in a few days. At other

times the veffels not only inflame, and form indurations, but alfo fup-

purate in different places, and form what has been called buboes of

the penis. The deep-feated ones accompany the arteries, and pafs

with them on the infide of the tuberolities of the ifchia, or under

the angle of the pubis. If the venereal virus forms a chancre on the

prepuce, a buboe is frequently the confequence, in one of the glands

of the groin -

3 but if the chancre is formed on the glans penis, there is

feldom a buboe in the groin, and yet the conftitution is infected as

certainly as in the former cafe. The inguinal glands fometimes inflame

and fuppurate merely from fympathy with the urethra, though no vene-

real matter be pafling through them : this we fee fometimes in go-

norrheas cured without mercury ; where, notwithftanding, fymptoms

of the lues venerea in the conftitution appeared afterwards. The
z o fame
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fame thing frequently happens when bougies have been introduced,

with a view to the cure of a ftricture in the urethra. Thefe abforbents

may be termed lymphatica penis profundiora.

The ABSORBENTS
OF THE EXTERNAL PARTS OF GENERATION IN WOMEN.

THE abforbents from the clitoris, and beginning of the vagina,

alfo form two divifions ; one of thefe, as in the male, goes to the in-

guinal glands of each fide j the other runs up with the round liga-

ments towards the rings of the external oblique mufcles of the abdo-

men, and may either pafs into the glands on the infide of Paupart's

ligament, or, blending with the abforbents of the uterus, moft probably

terminate in the lumbar glands. This arrangement of thefe velfels will

explain what we commonly fee taking place, as the confequence of

chancres in women—If the chancre is near the meatus urinas, the red

lines, which mark the inflamed abforbents, are fometimes feen run-

ning in the courfe of the round ligament y and fuppurations, iimilar

to the buboes of the penis in men, alfo fometimes take place j but if

the chancre be fituated any where near the perineum, the red lines are

feen running in the direction of the groin, and the buboe has the

fame fituation that it ufually has in men.

Some other ABSORBENTS,
TERMINATING IN THE GLANDS OF THE GROIN.

I HAVE feen abforbents injected with quickfilver, which arofe

from the buttocks and posterior part of the thigh, and which, pafTing

between the integuments and mufcles of the outfide of the thigh, were

inferted into thofe inguinal glands which are nearefl the fpine of the

ilium. The following appearances mew, that the abforbents about the

verge of the anus, as well as the abforbents of the lateral part of the

abdomen, are inferted in the glands of the groin. Where the piles

have been very much inflamed or fuppu rated, I have repeatedly feen

the inguinal glands fwellj and where ulcerations have been produced

T a '. ia
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in the integuments which cover the pofterior edge of the obliquus-

externus, the abforbent glands of the groin have alfo fwelled.

The ABSORBENTS of the Testicle

MAY be divided into four claffes^ thofe of its coats, thofe of the body
of the tefticle, thofe of the rete teftis, and thofe of the epididymis..

The fir it I have ufually diftinguifhed by the name of lymphatlca tunica

vaginalis ; the fecond, by the name of lymphatica tejiis- profundiora ; the

third, lymphatica rete tejiis ; and the fourth, by the name of lympha-

tica epididymitis. The abforbents of the tunica vaginalis are eafily dif-

covered, lying between the reflection of that coat and the tunica albur-

ginea. Though they are thus fituated, I know that they belong equally,

to the body of the tefticle : they are in great numbers, and I have

fometimes covered the albuginea with abforbents injected .with quick-

filver ; perhaps there is not any part of the human body where the ab-

forbents are larger or more numerous, in proportion, to the part, than

here. They foon leave the albuginea, and get upon the cord, whers

they are joined by others, to be defcribed prefently ; but the tunica va-

ginalis has alfo other abforbents, upon the anterior and lateral parts, which

have not the leafl connection with the body of the tefticle, nor with the

albuginea, and which alfo foon blend with the former, on the beginning

of the cord. The abforbents which arife out of the rete teftis are ex-

ceedingly large, and appear to have no connection with its coats. A very

beautiful preparation of thefe veflels I made at Windmill Street, at leaft

ten years, ago : I injected the vas deferens with quiekfilver, and.

had in view not only the filling of the epididymis, but the tubull

teftis themfelves. I had forced the mercury along the epididymis, and

was delighted to fee it get info the body of the tefticle ; the mercury

continued to defcend very quickly through the glafs. injecting tube,

but I foon found that it was not running into the tubuli teftis, but

into feme veflels which mounted along the cord ; thefe I foon perceived

were abforbents. The preparation was dried, afterwards put into* oil of

turpentine ; the abforbents were then, and are now, diftinctly feen riling

out of the rete teftis. I have alfo injected them from every part- of

the epididymis, from its fuperior extremity, from< the middle, and. from

6 the
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the lower end. The vafculum aberrens Halleri is not an abforbent vef-

fel, and cannot poffibly return the femen to the blood ; it is a lufus

naturas, and either forms a cul de lac, or, after many convolutions,

returns back again upon itfelf, and terminates where it began. It fome-

tiines mounts four inches upon the cord, and then terminates in a

caecum or blind pouch. Sometimes it is not a quarter of an inch in

length. I have feen it convolute like the epididymis itfelf ; from

which it could not be diftinguifhed, till by maceration and diffection

the cellular membrane had been removed* It may be compared with the

diverticulum ilii, fo frequently met with in the human interlines. The
abforbents having reached the cord, form from fix to twelve trunks,

or more ; feme of thefe are fometimes larger than a crow-quill : they do

not appear to anaftomofe with one another as they pafs along the cord;

at fir it they run ftraight upwards, in the direction of the ring of the

•external oblique mufcle ; after which they are bent upon themfelves, and

• pafs a little way in the. direction of the fpine of the ilium; after which

they are bent as it were a fecond time upon themfelves, and run over

the anterior furface of the pfoas mufcle,. and terminate at laft in the

lumbar glands. The reafon of their termination, fo diftant from their

origin, will eaiily occur to thofe who reflect that the original fituation

of the tefticle was at this place, and that it was natural for it, like the

other vifcera, to receive its bloed-veflels and nerves from the neareft

trunks,, and to return its abforbents to the neareft glands. I have al-

ready faid, that, in fchirrus or cancer of the tefticle,, thefe glands

were fometimes infected, and enlarged to an immenfe fize. Nuck
appears to have been the frrft who faw the lymphatics of the

tefticle. Haller fays,. " Olim CI. Nuckius flatu per venas fperma-

ticas impulfo hasc vafa diftenderat, & ad quadraginta vafa lymphatica.ex

albuginea tunica nafci, in quinque ramos confluere, fuamque lympham
in cifternam chyli deponere docuerat : aliud vero vafculum cum ductu

deferente ad urete.ram tendere, pariterque prope renes in ciflernam finiri.

Ligatis valis fpermaticis, Graafius utebatur, &ejus praeceptor Sylvius."

There is a circumftance in this defcription which renders it fufpicious ;

that is, his afferting that they terminated immediately in. the receptacle

of the chyle. In all my injections of thofe veflels, they have con-

ftantly terminated in the lumbar glands. Dt. Joliffe appears to have

been,;
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been the firft who faw thofe veffels on the fpermatic cord of the living

human fubject, as I have formerly obferved. Haller appears alfo to

have feen them, but, with his ufual candor and modefty, confefTes that

he knew very little either of their origin or termination. " In homine

aliquoties vidi majufcula, non tamen valde numerofa, in funiculo

feminali cum venis adfcendentia, valvulofa, ut tamen neque originem,

neque flnem fatis accurate viderem."

The ABSORBENTS of the Uterus.

A S the uterus has two fets of arteries and veins, it has alfo two fets

of abforbent veffels : one of thefe is the largeft, and accompanies the

hypogaftric arteries and veins j I have ufually named them lymphatica

hypogajlrica. The other is fmaller, and accompanies the fpermatic ar-

teries and veins ; and which I have ufually diftinguifhed by the name of

ovarii lymphaticafpermatica. In the gravid uterus, the trunks of the

hypogaftric abforbents are as large as a goofe-quill, and the veffels

themfelves fo numerous, that, when they only were injected with quick-

filver, one would have been almofi: tempted to fuppofe that the uterus

confifted of abforbents only. In the unimpregnated uterus they are

not fo eafily detected ; but, when that vifcus has been injected by the

arteries and the veins, and has afterwards been macerated in water

for fome days, the air then produced in the cellular membrane, by pu-

trefaction, gets into the abforbent veffels, and makes them per-

fectly diftinct. The hypogaftric plexus pafs from above downwards,

into glands which are lituated on the fides of the vagina ; which en-

large, as the veffels themfelves do, in the impregnated ftate, though they

are almoft invifible in the unimpregnated ftate : from thefe glands the

trunks of thefe veffels pafs to other glands, furrounding the internal iliac

artery and vein, and which have been already defcribed ; the glands and

veffels together I have diftinguifhed by the name of lymphaticorum

plexus iliacus internus : from thefe they pafs into the lumbar glands,

and there blending with the trunks from the lower extremities, they pafs

into the thoracic duct. On the internal furface of the gravid uterus, at

that part where the placenta had formerly adhered, I have feen the quick-

filver,
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filver, which I had thrown into thefe vefTels from the external furface of

the uterus, efcaping at torn extremities of vefTels which had been paffing

into the placenta, even contrary to the valves.

The abforbents which accompany the fpermatic artery and vein arc

neither fo large nor fo numerous as the former ; they belong chiefly to

the ovarium, fallopian tube, and the round ligament 3 they anaftomofe

with the former in fuch a manner that they are frequently injected

from them j this cannot happen in any other way than contrary to the

valves. They run up on the fpermatic cord, without paffing through

any gland, till they come to the fame place where the abforbents of

the tefticle terminate in the male ; there they alfo terminate, in glands

fituated on the fides of the vertebrae of the loins : from thefe glands

they pafs out, and blending with the lumbar plexus, get into the thoracic

duel:. In quadrupeds the abforbent vefTels of the uterus are very eafily

diftinguimed,, and they ramify exactly as the arteries and veins.

The abforbent vefTels of the human uterus were firft feen by Mery,

afterwards by Morgagni and Winflow. Haller fays, " Vidit in

humano utero Johannes Mery, in omnibus ad inftrumentum genitale

pertinentibus partibusj turn I. B. Morgagnus in puerpera, turgida, fub

membrana externa uteri repentia ; 6c I. B. Winflow."

He himfelf appears never to have feen them :
** Etfi. in homine

ea vafa nunquam mihi contigit vidiffe, vidi tamen in majoribus beftiis.

etiam manifeftiffima.'*

The ABSORBENTS of the Bladder.

THESE, in both fexes, accompany the principal veins on the-

bladder, and at the bottom, on the right and left fide, pafs into the-

glands furrounding the internal iliac artery and vein, but previous to

this they frequently pafs into fmall glands fituated on the fides of the

bladder itfelf. Zellerus has given a defcription of thofe vefTels, in a

treatife, which I have not feen. Haller fays " Zellerus vafa lym-
phatica (veficae) injecto vinculo confirmavit and,, though Haller had

not feen the abforbents themfelves, he had feen the fmall glands which

I have
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I have mentioned, and for that reafon has no doubts of Zellerus's de-

fcription. He fays, " In velica quidem non vidi, fant tamen in cellu-

lofa tela, ei circumpofta glandular conglobate, qua? rei fidem faciunt."

I have ufually diilinguimed: thefe by the name of vejicce iymphatica.

The ABSORBENTS of the Rectum.

A S the blood-veffels of the reftum are in proportion larger than in

moft parts of the great inteftines, fo are its abforbents. It is alfo fur-

rounded with abforbent glands. Mr. Hewfon fays, " The lymphatic vef-

fels arife even from the rectum, as can be feen in quadrupeds that are

opened immediately after death, or in fiih when a coloured injection is

thrown into their lymphatic fyftem." He feems to me to have had no

adequate idea of the abforbent fyftem : I could as eafily conceive a part

to be without arteries and veins as without abforbents. Haller fays,

" Qui negaverunt craffis inteftinis lactea data eife, ii non fatis ad

difficultatem negationis univerfalis adtenderunt." Mr. Hewfon fhould

have known, that the abforbents of the rectum were the firft difcovered

after thofe of the liver, by Rudbeck ; and, from the authority

I laft mentioned it appears, " Prima etiam Iymphatica vafa, quas

praeter hepar in homine vifa funt, ea in recto inteftino adparuerunt."

Auerbach alfo afferts, that he had feen the abforbents of the rectum

with his naked eye ;
" Sibi nudo. oeulo in elapfo inteftino vifa efte."

Haller is here obliged to reject the exiftence of the ampullula ; and the

reafon he gives us is, that there are no villi formed on the internal fur-

face of the rectum. He fays, " Cum villi hie nulli fint, neceffe

eft, etiam alio modo & abfque ampullula, chylum de inteftino pofle

forberi." The lymphatics of the rectum, having paffed the glands that

lie upon it, terminate at laft in the lumbar glands, where, blending

with the larger trunks of the abforbents, already defcribed, the fluids

they have abforbed are carried to the thoracic duct. Thofe I have uiually

galled Iymphatica hcemorrhoidea interna.

The
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The ABSORBENTS of the Hips.

THESE I have ufually diftinguifhed by the name of lympbatica

fciatica. Some of thefe, I have already faid, go round by the great tro-

chanter of the thigh to the glands of the groin j or pafs on the infide

of the thigh, between it and the fcrotum, to the fame glands : but by

far the greater number go in at the fciatic notch, with the arteries

glutea and fciatica, and terminate in the glands furrounding the internal

iliac artery and vein % and when they have palfed through thofe glands,

they terminate at laft in the lumbaf glands, from whence their fluids go

into the thoracic duel:.

The ABSORBENTS of the Kidnies.

THE abforberits of the vifcera are commonly found in two fets ; one

which runs on the external furface of the vifcus, and another deep feated,'

which accompanies the larger blood-veffels. In the found ftate of the

kidney, I have very feldom feen the fuperficial abforbents j but in cafes

where the kidnies were difeafed, and formed into large hydatids, thofe

velfels, which, in the found ftate of the vifcus, from their minutenefs

are with great difficulty feen, having enlarged with the difeafed parts s

become perfectly diftincl:. They run from the outer edge of the kidney

towards the inner, where they either blend in with the deeper-feated fet,

or go feparately to be inferted into the lumbar glands, already defcribed.

Nuck's engravings of thefe velfels appear to me highly fufpicious. Thefe

I have ufually diftinguiflied by the name of lympbatica renis exteriora. In a

difeafed kidney, where its fubftance, in confequence of flones being con-

tained in the pelvis, had fhrunk, and left the principal branches of the veins

and arteries naked, I injected nine abforbents with quickfilver; which run

upon the outfide of the blood- veifels, and ramified as they did. When
they came near the trunks of the emulgent artery and vein, they were
more clofely collected into a plexus, and, running nearly parallel to each

other, terminated at laft in the lumbar glands, a little to the outfide of the

U origin
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origin of the emulgent artery. Thofe I have ufually diftinguifhed by the

name of lymphatica rent's profundiora. By making a ligature upon the emul-

gent vein, and comprefling the fubftance of the kidney, whilft it was in fitu,

I have forced the blood, which had tranfuded into the cellular fubftance

of that vifcus, into the mouths of the abforbents, and thence into their

branches j they have then fhewn themfelves to have been exceedingly

numerous, at leaft equal to the blood- veftels. It is in this ftate I have

reprefented them, in the fubftance of the kidney, in the large figure an-

nexed. ,
. .

There is alfo in the kidney another fet of abforbents, belonging to the

pelvis: and ureter. I attempted to inject, if poflible, the tubuli uriniferi

with quickiilver from the ureter ; for this purpofe I increafed the co-

lumn of mercury as much as I could -

y but, inftead of filling thefe velfels,

the mercury returned through the lymphatics on the outfide of the

ureter, and ran in the direction of the inferior lumbar glands. Thefe

may be termed ureteris lymphatica. " Trunculos quidem in omni ca-

davere facile eft in vena renali detegere, per quos ipfe ductus thoracicus

non incommode repletur, in quern fe conferunt. Non ita facile eft in

renes deducere : quare artificium folent addere, venamque ligant, & per

arteriam aquam impellunt, aut per venam, per ureterem denique : aut

vafa certe venofa renis ligant, quo vincula una ea vafa comprehenfa ex

fua indole turgefcunt. Denique fola putredo, quae cellulas inflat, etiam

vafa lymphatica patefacit." Haller.

The ABSORBENTS of the 'Renal Capsulje.

THESE I have been in the habit of diftinguifhing by the name of

lymphatica capfulce renalis. The principal veins of the renal capfulas join

the emulgent veins fo do their principal abforbents join thofe of the

kidnies,and of courfe have the fame termination. I have frequently obferved

the abforbents of the neighbouring parts paffing over the renal capfulag,

and blending with their abforbents. Heuerman fays, he has feen at leaft

feven or eight lymphatics arifing out of the renal glands. Haller's ex-

preffion is, " Etiam in capfulis ren.alib.us aliqua (lymphatica) vifa

funt." J -

"

The
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The ABSORBENTS of the Intestines.

I HAVE already faid, that Erafiftratus had feen the lacteals in kids,

but fuppofed them to be arteries.—Halier fays, " Vafa lacle plena

invenit, fed prasjudicio claudente oculos, inanes arterias, ad fuam

hypothefin putavit fe videre."—Herophilus alfo, about the fame time,

appears to have feen the fame vefTels, which he diftinguimes by the

name of the nutrient veins. The fame author obferves, " Eodem fere

tempore Herophilus, magnus incifor, in junioribus pariter animalibus

vidit, venas nutrientesad glandulas mefenterii tendere, ibique definere."—

•

Galen appears not only to quote, but to admit Erafiftratus's experiments.

—Haller fays, " Hsc vafa non tota prsetervidit, fatetur certe in hasdini

mefenterii vafis lac repereri."—Euftachius is fuppofed by fome to have

delineated the lacteals in his tables j but I am here of Haller's opinion,

who fays that they are not ladteals, but arteries and veins, which are

there reprefented. " Euftachius ladlea vafa quidem non depinxit, etli

ita nuper repetitum eft. Duplices enim & abruptae lines, quas delineat

rubra funt vafa utriufque generis, inter plicas mefenterii abfconfa."

—

Afellius, however, was the firft who difcovered them to be a new fpecies

of vefTels, and who had any juft idea of their office. Some anatomifts

have fuppofed that there were two fpecies of abforbents on the intef-

tines,viz. lymphatics and lacteals ; that the one abforbed lymph, and the

other chyle : but there is not the leaft foundation for fuch a diftinftion.

The lafteals abforb chyle from the interlines, when chyle is prefented

to them j and at other times they abforb other fluids. The lacleals alfo

are divided .into two fets, viz. deep-feated and fuperficial : the firft of

thefe I have ufually called laBea exteriora ; the laft of thefe, laSiea pro-

fundiora,^ The deep-feate.d are covered by the mufcular coats of the in-

teftines, accompany the arteries and veins, ramify exactly as they do, and

are precifely double their number; every artery and vein having an at-

tendant ladleal upon each fide, as will be feen in the annexed engraving.

The fuperficial fet are immediately under the peritoneal coat of the in-

teftine, and almoft always run longitudinally on the gut. They may be

confidered as having the fame connection with the deep-feated lafteals,

that the cutaneous veins have with the deep-feated ones in the extremi-

U 2 ties j
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ties ; that is, they may be occasionally traductory canals, and encreafe

the number of roads by which fo important a fluid as the chyle may get

into the blood. During the contracted ftate of the mufcular fibres of the

interlines, they are, perhaps, the principal conveyors of the chyle and

lymyh. However clofely the deep-feated lacteals accompany the arteries

and veins on the inteftines, they commonly leave them on the mefentery,

and form as it were a number of feparate plexus. The manner of their

entering and going out of the glands is exactly the fame with that which

I have formerly defcribed in the abforbents in general ; nor does there

appear to be any juft foundation for the diftinction laclea primi, and

fecundi generist &c. of Winflow.

The lacteals of the jejunum are much larger, and more numerous, than

thofe of the ilium, as the valvulae conniventes, which are wanting in

the ilium, encreafe the internal furface of the jejunum to two or three

times a greater extent than that of the ilium. The furface from whence

they arife is not only larger -

3 but, as the chyle, as foon as it is formed,

is poured into this interline, it appears to be the intention of nature,

that a greater abforption mould take place from this inteftine, than from

all the others taken together.

The lacteals on the mefentery pafs from one gland to another, till they

form at laft a large trunk, which accompanies the trunk of the fuperior

mefenteric artery till it comes to the right fide of the aorta, at the origin

of that artery j from whence it paries fometimes almoft immediately into

the thoracic duct. I have known it more frequently inferted lower than

this place ; and that, having left the fuperior mefenteric artery, and run

down on the right fide of the aorta, it came to the place where the two

trunks from the lower extremities were entering the duct, where it alfo

affifted in forming the thoracic duct, as will be more particularly men-

tioned by and by. Sometimes there are two trunks, fometimes more.

Thus they prefented themfelves alfo to Haller : " Vafa lactea in majores

truncos congeruntur ; unicum in haedo, nonnunquam etiam in homine

aut duos. Fraequentius aliquot quatorve aut circum earn numerum,

etiam numerofa vidi, in femina feptem vel octo. Vidi in puero anterius

tria, quatorve cum arteria mefenterica fecundum dextra orientis jejuni

incedentia, plura vero pofteriora, minora."

" Tendunt autem cum arteria mefenterica, pone pancreas & duode-

num primum, ad fedem dexteriorem, ubi porro cum lymphaticis vafculis

conjunguntur,
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conjunguntur, fere in confiniis ultimas vertebras dorfi, primaequc lum-»

borum."

I have feen the la&eals full of white chyle in the very beginning of

the duodenum, and through its whole length. Morgagni faw them in

the fame ftate, at the diftance of three inches from the pylorus. Haller

fays they are by no means few in number :
** Et vafa quidem lactea

a ventriculo non oriuntur, caeterum a toto inteftinorum tractu ; a duo-

deno minime pauca, nafci vidi, in animalibus aliis, in homine." As

I had never feen any chyle in the abforbents of the ftomach ; and as I

confidered the duodenum, from the opening of the gall ducT: and pan-

creatic dudl into its cavity, to be a kind of fecond ftomach, even in the

human fubjedl:, and that the chyle was not properly a nutritious fluid

till it had palled through it ; I believed that the chyle was never abforbed

till it began to enter the jejunum : but it certainly is; and the abfor-

bents of the duodenum are not inferior, in fize or in number, to thofe

of an equal portion of the jejunum.

The ABSORBENTS of the Great Intestines.

THOSE from the caecum, from the colon of the right fide, and tranf-

verfe arch of the colon, join the trunks of the lacleals, formerly defcribed,

at or near the root of the mefentery ; thefe may be called laSlea colica

dextra : whilft thofe belonging to the figmoid flexure of the colon form at

laft a trunk or trunks, which terminate in the lumbar glands, or, having

pafled their own glands, go immediately into the lower end of the tho-

racic dud: itfelf. The abforbents of the great interlines feem in propor-

tion fmaller than thofe of the jejunum ; and they really are fo ; but the

difference is not fo great as at firft fight may be fuppofed. Though we
call them great inteftines, on account of their larger diameter, yet the

jejunum, from the valvulae conniventes on its internal furface, forms a

tube in reality three times longer than it appears ; and there is more fub-

ftance in a foot of it, perhaps, than in the fame quantity of the colon.

The chief abforption of the chyle being from the jejunum, is another

reafon why its abforbents are larger. The great inteftines, however, are

faid fometim.es alfo to contain chyie, Winflow demonftrated this to the

Academy
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' Academy of Sciences : i{ On la peut etablir en general par les veines

laclees des gros inteftins : j'en ai demontre plufieurs tres-vifibiement &
tres-diftinctement a l'Academie Royale des Sciences, dans le colon de

1'homme, & toutes pleines de chyle. Feu M. Mery de la meme Acade-
mie, qui etoit toujours tres-difficile fur les obfervations d'autrui, et .nt

alors prefent, & ayant vu qu'avec le bout de mon doigt je pouiTois uni-

formement d'efpace en efpace dans ces vaiffeaux du colon la liqueur blanche

qu'ils contenoient, en parut d'abord affez content ; mais pour s'en affurer

davantage, il me fit en meme temps, & en fa prefence, ouvrir un de ces

vaiffeux avec la pointe d'une lancetie, en tirer un goutte de la liqueur, &
la mettre fur l'ongle de mon pouce y ce qui le contenta entierement."

Haller alfo afferts this.— I have never feen it.

I by no means afTert, that the abforbents of the great intefcines do not

abforb fomething from their contents, as well as thofe of the fmall

interlines ; though I have feen the folid fasces in the beginning of the

colon. The fasces are, however, certainly harder in the redlum than in

any other part of the great inteftine, and particularly fo in cofcive habits

of body, where they have remained for a long time. Copious and nu-

tritious glyfters have been given by the rectum, which never have re-

turned in that form. Though I have faid, that I knew of no cafe where

patients had been nourished by glyfters longer than three weeks, there

are cafes on record of their having fupported the body for forty days, or

even three months. Glyfters of turpentine give the urine the fmell of

violets ; and the Peruvian bark has cured fever, exhibited in the form of

glyfter, when the ftomach would not retain it. «' Vis corticis Peruvian!,

quam credas in tqrra efle, tamen per glyfteres ad fanguinem penetrat,

febrefque tollit, eoque eventu Andrianus Helvetius plurimos imprimos

pueros fanavit." Haller.—The Peruvian bark may, however, cure the

fever without being abforbed. .

'
.

Though very little chyle was to be abforbed from the great in-

terlines, the abforbents became neceftary to remove the fluids of furfaces

and cells. The folid parts of thefe interlines are alfo fometimes re-

moved •> and, befides thefe purpofes, as I have juft now obferved, the

abforbents here are intended occanonally to take up nutritious fluids, or

even medicines themfelves thrown into thefe cavities, by the invention

of men, in fituations when they pculd not be applied to the ufual

The
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The THORACIC DUCT.
HAVING pointed out the principal veifels, by the union of which

the thoracic duct is formed at its beginning, I fhall take an opportunity

here of defcribing more particularly this principal trunk of the abforbent

fyftem ; after which I mall return to the defcription of the other veffels

which enter it, through its courfe along the fpine, toward the left fub-

clavian vein. I muft take notice alfo of a fecond, but fhorter and inferior

trunk, which terminates in the right fubclavian vein.

The name thoracic duct, nrft ufed by Tho. Bartholin, appears to be

extremely improper, as it by no means conveys the idea of the principal

trunk of the abforbent fyftem. Boerhaave compared it with the cava in-

ferior ; in which relpect it might be confidered as a cava minor. There

is alfo fome analogy between the fecond trunk of the abforbents and the

cava fuperior.

The firft difcoverers of the thoracic duct defcribed it as beginning by

a pyriform bag, to which they gave the name of the receptacle, or the

ciftern of the chyle. In quadrupeds, particularly in dogs, it actually

arifes out of a large cavity, in which the lacteals terminate, and pour out

the chyle. "In brutis animalibus plerifque chyli cifterna reperitur,

ut in cane, in quo primum eft inventa -

y in lupo, leone, urfo, phoca,

fue, erinaceo, bove, capella, cervo, equo." In thefe animals, *' Am-
pulla chylifera infignis fedet, multo omni dudus thoracici diametro

latior, ovalis & longior, in quam confluunt, haec, quae diximus, vafa

lactea fuper venam renalem, et ductus lymphatici magni lumbales &
hepatici." Haller.—This defcription by no means agrees with what we
commonly find in the human thoracic duct. I do not fay that a recep-

tacle of the chyle never exifts in the human body. I have feen it fome-

times ; but much more frequently there is none. Haller fays, " Neque
in hominem nunquam ea fabrica reperitur; etfi nuperiores fcriptores

cifternam folent exagitare. Sexies certe inter 21 cadavera humana,

in quibus ductum thoracicum oftendi, ampullam vidi." At any rate,

the name of receptacle of the chyle is improper, as it conveys an idea

that the thoracic duct received nothing elfe than chyle ; which its firft

10 difcoverers,
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difcoverers, as they knew nothing of the lymphatics, really believed was
the cafe -

y but as we now know that this trunk of the fyftem receives the

lymph oftener, and in greater quantity, than it does the chyle, and as

the lacteals are feldom inferted into it, even when it is found, I mail

avoid the term.

The thoracic duel: begins much lower down than has commonly been

imagined, and is fituated at firft on the third vertebra of the loins,

on the left fide of the fpine, inftead of on the firft vertebra of the

loins, and on the right fide of the fpine, as has been afierted. I have

commonly injected it from the glands of the groin, on both fides, and

by this means have feen its origin more distinctly. Haller's method was
by no means fo proper. He fays, '* Si folum ductum thoracicum de-

monftrare volueris res nullius eft difficultatis—Inquires enim vel in.

vas lymphaticum aliquod ante finiftram venam renalem adrepens qua-

lia nunquam non adfunt, vel in vas lumbale ad latus aortas fub renali

dextra arteria & vena latens." We have no opportunity, as in quadru-

peds, of making ligatures in the living body, on the upper end of the

thoracic duel:, and feeing it fill itfelf with chyle.

The thoracic duct begins by the union of three trunks, as I formerly

obferved ; one of thefe is the trunk of the abforbents of the right leg, the

fecond is the trunk of the abforbents of the left leg, and the third is very

commonly the trunk of the lacteals ; thefe, by their union, fometimes

form a globular cavity, half an inch in diameter, lying on the fecond

vertebra of the loins. At other times, the three trunks lie parallel to each

other for an inch or two, before they unite j during which period they

are wrapt up in the fame covering of the cellular membrane ; and, when

cut acrofs, without diiTection, have put on the appearance defcribed by

fome, " Cavitatem veram trilocularem." After they unite, the duct

becomes fmaller. During this courfe it is under the aorta, and crofies

obliquely from the left to the right fide of the lumbar vertebras,, where

it enlarges again, and fometimes forms a pyriform bag, on the upper-

moft vertebra of the loins, which has commonly been faid to be the

beginning of the duct.

Haller's defcription is fomewhat different from mine :
f * Oritur in

meis experimentis ex trunco lymphaticorum lumballum, incipit in-

tumefcere ad arteria? fpermaticse initium tenet angulum inter verte-

bram
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bram primam lumborum 5c appendiceal diaphragmatis intimam ad

dextra arterise aortae 8c pone omnia, vafa renalia a fecunda vertebra

lumborum ad primam dorii."

At the uppermoft vertebra of the loins, the thoracic dud lies under

the right crus of the diaphragm. Haller fuppofes, that this mufcle, in con-

tracting, comes nearer the bodies of the vertebras ; and therefore, in every

contraction, compreffes the receptaculum chyli, and in every relaxation

leaves it free : that in the one ftate the chyle mull be drove on, and in

the other ftate the chyle has room to enter. This he compares to the

fyftole and diaftole of the heart :
" Dum infpiramus, tumere appendi-

ceal diaphragmatis, quae cifternam protegit, eamque excutere 8c inanire,

uti cefophagum comprimit ; lie motum in chylo orire:"—and, to re-

verfe his expreflion, afterwards, " Erit tempus fyftoles ejus ductus."

On the contrary, when the diaphragm relaxes, and its crura become

flaccid, the receptacle of the chyle will be filled, as the trunks of the

lacteals will then throw their fluid into a cavity where they meet with

the leaft refiftance. This ftate of the diaphragm he compares with the

diaftole of the heart : " In expiratione remittit fe diaphragma et

ejus appendices detumefcunt. Replebitur adeo cifterna a chylo, quern

vafa lactea eo, tamquam in locum minus refiftentem, fubmittunt, erit

diaftole cifternse." He fuppofes a fimilar effect from the alternate ftates

of compreflion and relaxation, which the contents of the thorax un-

dergo in refpiration : " Nunc certum eft, per numerofiflioia experi-

menta, alterne in toto thorace preflionem minui, laxari omnia, inque

amplius fubnatum fpatium fe liberius diffundere, ut etiam expulfi pul-

mones in pectus quafi reforbeantur ; 8c vicifBm in expirationem com-
primi, etiam vehementer, atque totam pulmonem de vulnere expelli."

I believe that the crura of the diaphragm have very little contraction or

relaxation, except on extraordinary occaiions, as in fighing, yawning,

coughing, and ftraining of every kind ; for on thofe occaiions I have fre-

quently found them pulling the centrum tendinofum downwards, difturb-

ing the motion of the heart, and giving pain in that region ; and I fhould

rather fufpect that, on thefe occafions, they receded from the body of the

firft vertebra of the loins, than that they came nearer to it; but I am not

certain. Haller himfelf, in another part, makes all this extremely

doubtful i for he fays, '* Etfi enim preflionem mufculorum abdominis

X aliquid
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aliquid in pleniflimo abdomine pofllt, in cifternam potiflimum tamen ex-

perimenta docent, chylum iis mufculis refeclis, a morte celeriter mo-
ved." The fluids alfo continue to flow through the thoracic duel,

after the thorax is opened, and when every efFecl of alternate compref-

•fion and relaxation mull of courfe have been removed.

About the firft vertebra of the loins, the thoracic dud: getting above

the diaphragm, lies on the right fide of the anterior furface of the fpine,

between the vena azygos of the right fide, and the aorta of the left, and

thus as high as the upper edge of the arch of the aorta. If it be double,

one of the duels lie under the aorta commonly; and even when it is not

double, very large veflels belonging to it lie under the aorta, and muft
receive its pulfe in its diaftole. It is even probable, that in the greater

part of its courfe through the thorax, though the thoracic duel: does not

lie under the aorta, yet, as it lies upon its right fide, the fluids of the one

may receive fome impetus from the diftenfion of the other. Haller attri-

butes much of the motion of abforbed fluids to this pulfe of the aorta ; fo

that he even thinks it probable, that the reafon why the thoracic duel,

which below the arch of the aorta lay upon the right fide of the fpine, and

of courfe nearer the right fubclavian vein, erodes under the arch of the

aorta, and pafles to the left lide, to terminate in the left fubclavian vein, is,

that its fluids may receive a fhronger momentum from the dilated arch of

the aorta, where the force of the blood is ftronger than any where elfe.

This he thinks is farther confirmed from this circumftance, that where

the vifcera have been tranfpofed, and the aorta has gone down on the

right lide of the fpine, inftead of the left, and the thoracic duel, alfo

tranfpofed, lay upon its left fide, it Hill crofted under the arch of the

aorta, and, was then inferted into the right fubclavian vein. *' Sufpice-

ris, ut earn preffionem potentiorem experiatur, ad finiftram axillarem

venam, pone aortse arcum chyliferum duclum traduci, qui propior

fuiflfet dextrae fubclaviae : adeo certe conftante naturae fine, ut cum om-
nia vifcera tranfpofiti forent, is duclus in dextram pariter fubclaviam

infereretur,"—The pulfe of the aorta may be a powerful afiiftant in

driving on the abforbed fluids through the thoracic duel, and the pulfe

of arteries in general may be of the fame utility to its branches, in

propelling their fluids j but the principal force propelling the abforbed

fluids, is to be attributed to the mufcular powers of the abforbent velTels

2 themfelveso
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themfelves. For the abforbents very often forfake the arteries, and go by

themfelves, as we fee on the mefenteries of quadrupeds, and in their

accompanying the cutaneous veins in animals in general, from which

they can receive no propelling impulfe. One reafon why the thoracic

dud: goes to be inferted into the left fubclavian, in preference to the

right, I have already given, viz. that its fluids might receive lefs refin-

ance from the ftagnation, or even retrograde motion, of the blood in

the cava fuperior and its great branches, that take place on the con-

traction of the right auricle. The angle of the right fubclavian, or,

properly fpeaking, the right jugular vein, is in a direct line with the cava

fuperior, whilft the left jugular is at right angles with the fubclavian,

and this laft forms an obtufe angle with the cava fuperior ; and there-

fore the refinance in the right fide is greater, to the entrance of tjie ab-

forbed fluids, than in the left.—But I return to the defcription of the

thoracic duct.—Having emerged above the diaphragm, it gradually be-

comes fmaller, until it comes, near the middle of the back, where it is

frequently not much more than a line in diameter ; after this, it gradually

enlarges, and near its termination may be about three lines in diameter :

I have faid that it was frequently five lines in diameter at its origin.

When injected through its whole length, it appears to run ferpentine j

but this may be a deception : arteries that were formerly ftraight, be-

come ferpentine on being very much diftended, as we fee in the arteries

on the outfide of the head, in old men, which being nearer the heart, in

proportion, than moft other arteries, are more dilated, and more ferpen-

tine. We fee the fame thing alfo in the collateral anaftomifing branches

of the brachial artery, round the joint of the fore-arm, and arm, after

the operation for the falfe aneurifm, from bleeding at that place, has

been performed ; thefe arteries in general are ftraight ; but, after the

operation for the aneurifm, become exceedingly ferpentine. The thoracic

duct, however, without being injected, is fomewhat ferpentine. Haller

fays, " Per thoracem adfcendit, paulum ferpentinus, tamen ut pene rectus

adfcendat."

In the incurvations of the fpine, the thoracic duct, as tied to it by its

branches, by thofe of the azygos, and by cellular membrane, muft make
the fame windings and angles that the fpine happens to make ; and as

fluids, if the projectile force is the fame, will move with greater velocity

through a ftraight than a curved tube, the force with which the ab-

X 2 forbed
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forbed fluids of the thoracic duct overcome the resistance to their en-

trance into the veins, made by the blood in them, muft be diminifhed in

fuch bodies ; but whether this diminution of force is attended with any

material bad confequence, I do not know. I have feen a trunk of the

abforbents of the lungs convoluted at leaft a thoufand times before it

entered the duct, and I have even feen fimilar convolutions in parts of

the duct itfelf. A great deal of power appears to be loft, by the con-

struction of animals, in many of their parts ; but this lofs appears not to

be attended to, when an adequate advantage is procured in fome other

way.

About the fixth or feventh, or more frequently the eighth, vertebra of

the back, the thoracic duct fplits into two, and then unites again ; this

is what Haller calls infulam ejjiciens ; fometimes it fplits into feveral

branches, which again unite, as in the former example ; fometimes

it forms a number of thefe iflands, and fometimes it forms none.

Having pasTed the arch of the aorta, the thoracic duct crofTes, as I have

faid, from the right fide of the fpine to the left, and when full, or in-

jected with a coloured fluid, may be feen on the left of the cefophagus

distinctly, through the pleura, without any other difTection than that of

opening the chest, and turning forward the lungs. After this, the tho-

racic duct, emerging from the cavity of the cheft, gets above the pleura,

and lies upon the mufcle longus colli, and behind the arteria thyroidea in-

ferior ; at this place it enlarges considerably, and, though its destination

is the angle of the fubclavian and jugular veins, it pafTes by that angle,

forms a considerable curve, and defcends to its termination j I formerly

fuppofed, with a view to give its fluids the advantage of their own gravity

in overcoming the refiftance made to their entering the veins ; but it is

much more probable that this curve is formed to give room for the infer-

tion of a number of large trunks, which join it juft before its entrance into

the veins. It fometimes, though rarely, happens, that the thoracic duct

does not pafs by the angle of the jugular and fubclavian, but afcends to

its termination. Haller fays, " In venam fuam afcenderit neque furgerit,

fupra fubclavios truncos—id femel puto in homine vidi aut bis, vidit

etiam accuratiffimus CafTebohmius." Before its infertion, and whilst it

is behind the jugular vein, it commonly fplits into two, three, or more

branches j thefe, for the most part, unite again, and the duct terminates

in the veins as a single trunk : fometimes they form two or three feparate

terminations i
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terminations j thefe terminations are fometimes in the jugular vein above

the angle, more commonly in the fubclavian vein, on the left fide of

the angle. Haller fays, *' Rarum enim, fi ductus thoracicus in finiftram

fubclaviam, quidem fed multifidus & plufquam duobis ramis, tribufve,

et pluribus, fui finem fecit, vidi tamen & in homine." In the hu-

man fubject there are conffcantly a pair of valves at the entrance of

the thoracic duct into the fubclavian vein ; thefe, on certain occafions,

{hut up the duel:, and prevent the venous blood from flowing into it.

Haller, fpeaking of this valve, fays, " Officium valvulae habere cla-

riffimi viri cenfent, ut chylum in venam admittat in ductum nequa-

quam. Ad id munus mihi vix fufficere videtur." He fays alfo,. of

the other valves of this duel:, '? Rara; tamen funt in homine, ut exftent,

qui negant earum numerum fuperare duodecim, parumque confpicua?, ut

etiam officio fuo non valde accurate fungantur, nec totum lumen ductus

thoracici claudant, chylumque relabi ceramque retrorfum defcendere per-

mittant." For my own part, I know no other ufe they can ferve, than

that of preventing the retrograde motion of the chyle, or hindering the

blood in the veins from paffing down the duct. The valves allowing in-

jection to efcape in the dead body, proves nothing, as many circum-

ftances are wanting which exifted in the living body ; however, in the

dead body, fo well do the valves at the orifice of the thoracic duct per-

form their fundtion, that it is exceeding rare indeed to find the injection

paffing from the vein into the thoracic duct. I admit that the valves

can be of no ufe, except on certain occafions ; and that, as the fluids

in the thoracic duct are generally able to overcome the refinance of the

venous blood to their entrance into the veins, this alone prevents the

blood from paffing into the duct, and the valves are not called into action :

but there are two occafions in which I have no doubt that thefe valves

are wanted :—The firft is, in {training and coughing, and other violent

efforts, the blood of the fubclavian and jugular veins is prevented from
paffing into the heart, of courfe diftends the fides of thofe veflels with

uncommon force, fuch as the abforbed fluids would not be capable of
overcoming ; the venous blood would then defcend into the thoracic duct,

did not thefe valves prevent it : the motion, of the chyle would alfo, at that

time, become retrograde, did not the other valves prevent this. There is

alfo another occafion on which it appears to me more than probable

that the valves are called into action Doctor Hunter fufpected that the

chyle
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chyle went into the blood, at the angles between the jugulars and fub-

clavians, drop by drop, and that it was conftantly doing fo. From what
I have feen, in opening living or recently dead animals, I am perfuaded

that it muft be otherwife ; for there are only particular periods when the

chyle is poured into the inteftines, - at which periods only it can be ab-

forbed. I have alfo feen very large quantities of chyle in the fubclavians,

vena cava fuperior, and right auricle of the heart, floating as it were upon

the furface of the blood, and perfectly white j at other times the mixture

of red and white was fo uniform, that there muft have been at leaft as

much chyle in thefe cavities as there was blood. From thefe facts it

muft follow, that the chyle is poured into the veins in full ftream, and

that there are periods when the abforbed fluids are thrown into the veins

in greater quantity, and with greater force. I am even certain, that the

abforbing powers are frequently quiefcent ; and that, upon all thefe oc-

cafions, the valves will be called into action, to prevent the blood of the

, veins from pafling into the duct.

The thoracic duct is fometimes double through its whole length :

there is a preparation of this kind in the collection in Windmill-ftreet,

which I injected many years ago with quickfilver ; one of thefe thoracic

ducts is Inferted into the right fubclavian vein, and the other into

the left. I have alfo fometimes feen it triple, or nearly fo. Some-,

times the thoracic du£t is inferted into the right fubclavian vein,

inftead of the left, and then the trunk of the abforbents of the left

iide, in every refpect, refembles the ordinary appearance of that of the

right fide. There is alfo a preparation of this kind in the collection at

Windmill-ftreet, which I injected from the umbilical vein in a child at

birth ; the injection was melted tallow, foftened with fome turpentine,

and coloured with vermilion : the injection got into the thoracic duct,

which was diftended with a white injection through its whole length,

and was inferted into the right fubclavian ; the colour had been dropt by

the way, as we have frequently feen it when a fimilar injection has

palled from the extremities of arteries into the beginning of veins, and

which is a proof of its having pafTed through extremely fine tubes.

The fame thing I find had happened to Halter and Mekel. ' Haller fays,

" Ductus thoracicus per arteri -;s aliquando fe repleri pafTus eft oleo po-

tiffimum terebinthinae rubro, Solet vero id oleum colorem deponere." I

fufpect here, that the injection paffed into theWmths of the lymphatic

vafa
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vafa vaforum, which arife from the internal furfaces of the arteries and

veins.

It has fometimes happened that I have injected the branches of the

thoracic dud; from the trunk, contrary to the valves, fo as almort to

cover the fpine with lymphatics, and to inject thofe of the intercoftal

fpaces themfelves ; fo that our common injections of that duct, which

do not pafs the valves, give no adequate idea of this trunk of the ab-

forbent fyftera, as they reprefent it without any branches.

The Trunk of the ABSORBENTS of the Right Side.

HAVING defcribed the thoracic duct, or the principal trunk of the

abforbents, which is inferted into the angle of the left jugular and fub-

clavian veins, we cannot, with propriety, omit taking notice of the other

trunk, which is inferted into the angle of the right fubclavian and jugular.

The length ofthe thoracic duct is from fixteen to eighteen or twenty inches,

for this varies in proportion to the height of the body. Its diameter,

juft before it terminates, I have faid, is from two to three lines. The
trunk of the abforbents of the right fide is commonly not more than a

quarter or half an inch in length ; and its diameter, near its ter-

mination, very nearly the fame with that of the thoracic duct at the

fame place. It belongs to the abforbents^of the right lobe of the liver,

right fide of the diaphragm, right fide of the heart, right lobe of the

lungs, right arm, right fide of the head, and right lobe of the thy-

roide gland. When the thoracic duct happens to be inferted in

the right fubclavian vein, the trunk in the left fide, in every refpect,

refembles that of the right, as I have already faid. The termination

of lymphatics in the right fubclavian vein, appears to me to be the

difcovery of Steno, the pupil of Thomas Bartholin. It was made
in quadrupeds, but it was very eafy to transfer it to the human fub-

ject. Haller fays, " Ita Nicolaus Steno ex dextro capitis latere, dex-
tro pede anteriori & dextra pectoris cavea, vafa lymphatica in venas ax-

illares deduxit." Ruyfch alfo afierts, that the lymphatic vefiels of the

lungs terminated in the fubclavian veins. Haller fays, " In pectore
" vafa lymphatica pulmonis in venas fubclavias etaxillares ire, non facile

in mera rerum hiftoria rejiciendus auctor teftatur Fredericus Ruyfch."

—

Another
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Another part of this termination was alfo difeovered by Nuck.—The
fame author fays, " A fpatiis intercoftalibus venas pellucidas in jugu-

lares truncos derivavit Nuckius, turn a diaphragmate in eafdem venas, a

corde iterum in eas, & in fubclavias." Mr. Hewfon, however, appears to

have been the firft, who diftin&ly made out this trunk j for the other

anatomifts, though they knew the termination in the right fubclavian,

conftantly defcribed them as numerous, not forming a common trunk.

Though Haller quotes Mr. Hewfon, refpecting thefe terminations, he

does not fay whether he made it a fingle termination, or a number of

terminations. He fays, " Numerofa etiam vafa aquofa, funt thyreoideae

glandular. Haec omnia in trunculos unita, cum ramis a capite defcen-

dentibus 6c comitibus ramorum arteriae carotidis, demum in dextro la-

tere cum vails pulmonis & thyreoideae, dextra quidem in angulum venae

fubclavias cum jugulari, finiftra vero & in duclum thoracicum fe immit-

tunt, & in fubclaviam, iterum Hewfono auctore."—Mr. Hewfon's words

are, " The lymphatic vefTels of the right fide form four confiderable

trunks, which join near their termination. Thefe trunks are, firft, one

from the upper extremity ; fecondly, the trunk of the lymphatic vefTels of

the right fide of the head and neck; thirdly, a lymphatic from the thyroide

gland ; fourthly, the trunk of the lymphatics from the fore part of the

Jungs of the right fide." He has here omitted the lymphatics from the

right fide of the heart, as well as thofe from the liver and diaphragm,

and the vefTels accompanying the internal mammary arteries. Indeed it

frequently happens, that there are more infertions than one in both fub-

clavians ; and, though the infertions into the angles between thefe and the

jugulars appear to be the moft, accurate, yet it does not feem to be of that

confequence as not to admit of fome little deviation ; accordingly, we

find infertions fometimes in the jugulars, a little above the angles, fome-

times in the fubclavians, a little to the outfide of the angles.

We return now to the cavity of the abdomen.

The ABSORBENTS of the Omentum.

THESE are in three divifions, like its arteries and veins ; and the

larger trunks are found with the arteries epiploica dextra, epiploica

media, and epiploica finiftra. They commonly pafs into glands between

the
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the fuperior edge of the omentum and the inferior edge of the ftomach.

Having paffed through thefe glands, they blend with the abforbents of

the ftomach. Thefe glands are not always found, and when they are

found, are commonly very fmall. Haller has noticed thefe glands, but

feems to have known very little of the abforbents. " Glandulas," fays

he, " in nullo omentorum vidi, praster eas quas arcum .majorem ven-

triculi fequuntur, & quae minorem ; eafque quas ad portas hepatis adfi-

dent j fed eae ad omenta pertinent.—Lymphatica vafa, qui ipfi forte

Biumi funt canaliculi, poffunt circa glandulas conglobatas fuiffe."

The ABSORBENTS of the Stomach.

I formerly mentioned a paffage in Hippocrates, where it is faid,

E<57 CL7T0 7V\5 KOllW <PAf£fC 5/ GOV
ifl
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are veins which come from the ftomach, by whofe means the food comes

into the body." I then faid thofe veins were imaginary, that the lym-

phatics of the human ftomach were not eaiily found, and that they never

carried a white fluid, like the lacteals^ In oppofition to this affertion of

mine, I find a treatife by Biumi, an Italian anatomift, publifhed at

Milan in 1728, entitled *' Efamine d'alcuni canaletti chiliferi chi del

fondo del ventriculo per le tonache dell' omento fembrano penetrar nel

Fegato."—That is, '* An examination of certain veifels carrying chyle

from the cavity of the ftomach, which, paffing along the coats of the

omentum, appear to penetrate into the liver." I have not feen the book;

but I underftand from Haller, that this pretended difcovery was made in

dogs; that the trunk of thofe veffels was as large as a goofe-quill, and

that it divided into fmaller branches, which ramified through the liver j

that when opened, the chyle flowed out ; that the author alferted, it was

by means of thofe veflels that medicines got by a fhorter road into the

blood, and the food itfelf, in ftrictures of the pylorus, when it could not

poflibly get into the inteftines. " Vafa chylifera fuiffe, difTectis chylum
dimilifTe, & candore fuo confpicua fuiffe, ea effe vafcula quas brevi via,

aquas acidulae, ad fanguinem veniant ; 6c ob earn caufam fupervivere,

quibus ob claufum ventriculi exitum, nihil ad inteftina, neque ad vul-

gata vafcula latlea venit." Haller alfo fays, " Deinde Broggius & Bellus

viderant vafa alba in animalibus de tota ventriculi longitudine orta, con-

juncta in truncum, valvulofum, tendentem ad hepar, per id vifcus dif-

Y tributum,
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tributum, a lymphaticis vafis diverfum, folum vehentem chylum." I

mould hardly have noticed thefe experiments, if Haller had not fhewn

fome difpolition to believe them. His comment, in his Bibliotheca

Anatomica, on them, is, " Experimenta nimis pauca." Some of the lac-

teals anaftomofe with the lymphatics of the liver and diaphragm, as I

have already fhewn ; and it is equally poffible, if the abforbents of the

great interlines tranfmit chyle, that fome of thofe belonging to the

tranfverfe arch of the colon may anaftomofe with the abforbents of the

ftomach, and that the chyle might thus be feen in them, and might take

the road they have defcribed. But I never law this j even when I have

feen the chyle in the lacteals of the duodenum, I never faw any on the

pylorus, or any part of the ftomach. The fudden reftoration of vigour,

in languors and want of food, that takes place on throwing nourish-

ing fluids or folids into the ftomach, depends on another circumftance.

The watery part of the food may be abforbed from the ftomach, and

thrown off by the kidnies j but it is the chyle only which nourifhes.

Now it requires fome hours before the chyle is formed y and it is not

perfect till it has received the bile and pancreatic juice in the duodenum,

after it has quitted the ftomach, as we fee from the derangement and de-

bility which take place when any caufe prevents the union of thefe fluids

with the chyle in the duodenum. The reftoration of vigour is certainly

from the effect thefe ftimulating, as well as nutritious fubftances, thrown

into the ftomach, have on its nerves y and one might as well contend,

that when fpirit of fal ammoniac was held to the nofe, and recovered

a perfon from a fainting fit, or prevented one, that fomething was ab-

forbed from it and carried into the blood. It is not true. It pro-

duces its effects inftantly, and only in proportion to its ftrength, and

great ftimulus on the extremities of nerves immediately almoft con-

nected with the brain, and which are lefs covered than any other nerves

in the body. Haller does not admit thofe chyliferous veflels of the

ftomach, only becaufe they have not been feen by later anatomifts.

" Verum alba quidem in ventriculo vafa nuperior induftria non reperit,

neque admiferunt viri in vivis animalibus incidendis plurimum ex-

perti." Amongft thofe he mentions Brunei" and Pauli. I have admitted

the pofiibility of the appearance, though I have never feen a'ny thing

like it myfelf; and have endeavoured to account for it in a different way.

7 Veflingius
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Veftingius had before this defcribed lacteals on theftomach, ff Vafa lactea

in ventriculo," bu the anatomifts, at that period, called every veffel that

refembied lacteals in the tranfparency of their coats and number of valves,

lacteals. Veflingius fays, fometimes, " Lacteorum aemulos vidi." Though

I have not feen chyle in the abforbents of the ftomach, I have often feen

the lymph, and very often injected thofe veffels, not only in the human

fubject, but in a variety of animals ; in an elephant, in horfes, in affes,

in the turtle, and in fkate. In the turtle I have pufhed the injection to

the internal furface of the ftomach, and feen it in vefTels juft vifible to

the naked eye.

The abforbents of the ftomach form three principal divifions ; one fet

accompany the branches of the coronary artery and vein,7 they run from

the anterior and pofterior furfaces of the flomach towards the fmall arch,

and I have ufually diftinguifhed them by the name of coronaria ventri-

culi. They alfo are double the number of the arteries and veins, and run,

like the lacteals, on their outrides, having an artery and vein between

them i they alfo conlift of a deep-feated and fuperficial fet ; they run to-

wards four, five, or lix glands, fometimes fituated on the fmall arch of the

ilomach itfelf, fometimes between it and the little epiploon of Winflow.

Having entered thefe glands, they pafs out in larger trunks, which com-

monly pafs into the fame glands, behind the duodenum, which the deep-

feated abforbents of the liver enter, and with them pafs into the tho-

racic duct, on the right fide of the aorta, near the origin of the casliac

artery. Sometimes I have feen them run upwards, towards the cardia,

and pafs into the thoracic duct behind it. A preparation of this kind I

had many years ago in Windmill- ftreet. I removed the flomach, with

a part of the thoracic duct behind it, and put it in fpirits. The abfor-

bents were feen running from the fmall arch into the thoracic duct,

which was turgid with the quicklilver it had received from them.

Haller appears to have feen thefe vefTels : he fays, " Cum in fuperiori

arcu ventriculi & in majori glandulae conglobatse fint, in ventriculo etiam

vafa lymphatica merito exfpectes, in arcu certe minori vidi quam maxima
tendentia in ductum thoracicum." The next divilion, is that from the

middle -of the great curvature of the ftomach ; it is joined by the abfor-

bents epiploica media and linirtra of the omentum ; and, running with

the artery named gaftrica finiflra, palfes upwards, and to the left, to-

Y 2 wards
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wards the great end of the ftomach, where It blends with the abforbents

of the fpleen and pancreas, and goes with them into the thoracic ducjL

They may be termed gajirica Jinijlra* The third divifion arifes alfo

about the middle of the great curvature of the ftomach, runs with the

artery named gaftrica dextra, towards the pylorus, receives in its way
the abforbents epiploica dextra of the omentum, and, blending alfo

with the deep-feated abforbents of the liver, behind the duodenum,
enters the fame glands, and paffes with them into the thoracic duct.

Haller appears to have feen thefe only in the quadruped, for he fays,

" Et ego in cane vafa lymphatica ab omento in ventriculum venientia.

vidi, qua fede eorum erant trunculi," Thefe may be named gajirica

dextra,.

Of the inorganic pores of fbme anatomifts, fuppofed to exiffc in the

flomach, I know nothing, and believe as little. By thofe they mean
pores penetrating its folid fubflance, but not belonging to any veffels,

" Non hie poros volumus qui in venas ex ventriculi cavea pateant, fed

poros qui per ipfam naturam folidam partium ventriculi faciant fibi viam.

By thefe pores they endeavoured to explain the quick return., by urine*

of mineral waters, when taken into the itomach ; the fometimes fud-

den cure of dropfy of the abdomen, by vomiting or purging. Haller

here feems to doubt 3 and even furnifhes me with arguments againfl

himfelf, in another part of his work, having firft faid, that it might

be fo. " Mihi res videtur nmplicirTima. Cutis ipfa abfque ilia de truncis

refectis fufpicione, 6c corium, nifi craffiffimum fuerit, aquam & potifli-

mum calidam tranfmittet. Et bilis manifeflo per vias non vafculofas in,

exteriorem faciem veficulae penetrat. Utique ergo ut in aliis corporibus,

ita in nervea ventriculi & in peritonaeo, pori funt inorganici quos aqua

penetrare idonea eft." I have already proved that there is no fuch tran-

fudition in the living body ; and Haller, notwithstanding the fore-

going fentences, adds, ** Num ideo in vivo animale humor per eos poros

vere penetret, poffit dubitari. Oftenditur veficam urinariam pleniffimam

repertam efTe abfque ulla lotii in abdomine erfufione, cum exitus urinas

per ureterem interceptus eflet. Ventriculus, ob claufum pylorum cibis

& potui impervius, extenditur in immenfam molem indicio potum non

adeo facilem viam reperire per quam effugiat, in aquam hydropicam

potus fe non admifcet quae coagulabilis fit indolis quale nihil bibimus„

& in
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6c in fano homine etfi plurimum bibit praeter vaporem nihil eft in ab-

domine. Cum caeruleo pigmento ventriculum vivj canis replerem,

tinxit vafa la&ea ; casterum in abdomine is color non exiit, neque fe ut

fuerat needle fuo colore extulit."

The ABSORBENTS of the Spleen.
'

THESE are of two fets, a deep-feated and fuperflcial. The laft run

upon the furface of the organ, between the peritoneum and its proper

coat; thefe are with great difficulty feen in the human fubject, but, in

quadrupeds, particularly in calves, are more numerous than perhaps on the

furface of any vifcus in any other animah In the human fubjecl, they

run on the convex fide of the fpleen, towards the concave edge, where its

arteries are entering in $ they there join the deep-feated fet. Thefe laft,

as in the kidney, accompany the veins through the fubftance of the

fpleen ; they are earily fhewn, by making ligatures on the fplenic

artery and vein as they come out of the fpleen, and gently kneading its

tender fubftance between the thumb and fingers : the blood, which had

tranfuded into the cellular membrane, is thus forced into the abfor-

bents, and they become vifible. Haller fays, " Sic olim F. Ruyfchius,

ligata vena lienali, & contrectato vifcere, vafa lymphatica demonftrabat."

The abforbents of the fpleen, foon after they emerge from its fubftance,

pafs into glands which lie upon the fplenic artery, and which are fcat-

tered at little diftances from one another through the whole courfe of

that veffel. In their courfe through thefe glands they receive the ab-

forbents of the pancreas, and, having blended with thofe from the fto-

mach, and fome from the liver, near the head of the pancreas, they pafs

with them into the thoracic duel.—Haller does not fay that he has

feen thefe himfelf, but, quoting Malpighi, fays, e< Secundum totam

arteriam fplenicam, ad finum ufque lien is glandulas conglobata? abun-

dant, quas adeunt."—Again, *' In homine rara eft memoria ; fubinde

unum alterumve fe vidilfe in pofthumis Caftebohmius, pauciora efte

Ruyfchius fatetur, & Nuckius, 6c Winflow."— Since this treatife went
to the prefs, I have had an opportunity of feeing them larger, and in

greater numbers, than on any former occafion»

The
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The ABSORBENTS of the Pancreas.

HALLER fays, he does not know whether the pancreas has lympha-
tics or not. The anatomifts who fucceeded Afellius fpeak of them fre-

quently. • But then," fays he, A it is not the true pancreas which
they mean, but the fpurious one of Afellius, or the conglomeration of

the lymphatic glands, at the root of the mefentery, in dogs." His

words are, " Num pancreas lymphatica vafa habeat ? ignoro, & dubito.

Quas adeo frequenter apud feculi prions fcriptores nominantur, ea fere

ad fpurium illud Afellii pancreas pertinent."—Afellius mentions the

true pancreas as glandula ignota ; and Mr. Hewfon fays, " The lym-
phatic veffels of the fpleen pafs from the concave lide of that vifcus,

along with the fplenic artery, in the finuofity of the pancreas, by the

lymphatic vefTels of which they probably are joined."

That the pancreas has abforbents, I am well allured. I have feen them,

on a great many occafions, riling out of the pancreas, and joining the

fplenic plexus, already defcribed. They feem to have been firfl difco-

vered by Vellingius ; and he exprelTes himfelf in fuch a manner, that

there can be no doubt of his meaning the true pancreas.—Haller quotes

the very palTage, in one part of his works, though he feems to have forgot

it here. He fays, *' Johannes Vellingius die 18 Januarii, 1649, laciea

vafa vidit, qua parte pancreas lieni cohaeret, & qua parte ventriculus

lieni incumbit." His calling them ladteals, does not in the leaft in-

validate the facl" ; the lacteals and lymphatics had not then been fepa-

rated ; it was done afterwards, by Rudbeck and Bartholin.

I injected them, in 1773, from the abforbents of the liver, contrary

to the courfe of the valves, the whole length of the pancreas ; they arife

out of its fubftance, on its fuperior edge, fometimes at right angles to

the principal trunk of the fplenic plexus, which runs on the coats of

the fplenic artery ; they have no centre of ramification, but come out

from the lobes in fhort branches like their arteries and veins.

The
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The ABSORBENTS of the Liver.

THERE is no part of the human body in which I have been more

foccefsful in difcovering the lymphatic veftels than in the liver ; and I

have ft ill a manufcript in my poffefiion, in which they were defcribed,

at the defire of Dr. Hunter, in March 17733 the fubftance of which

is as follows : — The abforbents here divide themfelves into two fets,

thofe which run upon the furface of the liver, and the deep-feated,

which accompany the vena portarum. The abforbents on the fuperior

furface of the liver arife in four divifions ; there is, however, confide-

rable variety here, and I have occafionally feen fix, eight, or ten divi-

fions ; I mall defcribe, however, the more common appearance.—The
principal divifion commonly appears on the fuperior furface of the great

lobe of the liver, (I am here confidering the body as lying upon its back)

on the right fide of the ligamentum fufpenforium hepatis. It confifts

commonly of a number of parallel trunks, which are fometimes more

evident on the ligament itfelf than on the liver. One of thefe trunks,

however, is larger than the reft, and receives the fmaller abforbents, as

the trunk of a tree would receive branches ; thefe are joined commonly
by another plexus from the fuperior furface of the left lobe of the

liver, and which run on the fide of the fufpenfatory ligament oppofite to

the former. From both of thofe plexufes I have injected the deep-feated

abforbents, by veftels which went off from them, and entered the fubftance

of the liver through the hole by which the remains of the umbilical

vein of the fcetus pafles in the adult. The trunks of the two plexufes

run along the fufpenfatory ligament from below upwards ; when they

come to the diaphragm they perforate it, and pafs into glands which

are fituated on the fore part of the pericardium, formerly defcribed.

Here they are joined by other trunks from the liver, to be prefently

defcribed ; and from thefe glands a large trunk emerges, which running

under the fternum, between the laminas of the anterior mediaftinum,

commonly joins the thoracic duel: near its termination, but which not

unfrequently communicates with the trunk of the right fide. I believed

that I was the firft difcoverer of this trunk; but I find, that in qua-

drupeds at leaft, I was anticipated, both by Nuck and Rudbeck.. On
their
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their authority, Haller fays, " Alia a fepto tranfverfo ejufque convexa

facie, retro fternum adfcendentia per glandulas mediaftini, ad eas ufque

quae fuprema funt."—Rudbeck has actually delineated this trunk, in his

book on the lymphatic veffels. Haller fays, " Magnum ibi ductum

pingit, pene fimilem thoracici huic fere fummo infertum."—Nuck's

words are, " Diaphragmatis pars convexa plurimos emittit ductus

lymphaticos, qui coeuntes fimplicem & aliquando duplicem in quovis

latere componunt ramum afcendentem fub fterni mufculo triangulari

extenli glandulas fubingrediuntur ad fuprema fterni locatas, &c."—

—

From Haller's authority, I find that Efchenback has publifhed, in

German, the fame appearances. " Infignia vafa lymphatica ad ductum

thoracicum retro fternum adfcendere vidit, cumque iis ea quae a convexo

hepate veniunt." The abforbents from the fufpenfatory ligament of the

liver do not always perforate the diaphragm, or do not perforate it at

the fame place. I have feen a very large trunk run from the fufpen-

fatory ligament to the left ligament, on the under furface of the dia-

phragm, between it and the fmall lobe of the liver, and which, joining

the trunk on the left ligament, to be afterwards defcribed, went with

it at that place through the diaphragm. I have alfo feen this trunk, after

it reached the left ligament of the liver, run under the diaphragm,

without going through it, to be inferted into the thoracic duel, near

the casliac artery. I have alfo feen the abforbents on the fufpenfatory

ligament form two great trunks, equal in fize to the middle part of the

thoracic duel: itfelf j thefe pafTed between the diaphragm and the fuperior

edge of the liver, and ran downwards on the under furface of the dia-

phragm, in the direction of its crura, till they came to the uppermoft

of the lumbar glands
j through thefe they paffed into the duct.

The next divifion of the abforbents, from the convex furface of

the liver, lies on the right fide of the great lobe ; it forms fome-

times the principal trunk, and, whether it forms the principal trunk

or not, is hardly ever wanting. When it is largeft, it arifes fome-

times as low down as the middle of the lower edge of the right

lobe, from thence it runs obliquely upwards, in the direction of the

right ligament of the liver ; in its way it receives innumerable fmall

branches, and very frequently even conliderable trunks. I have feen,

fometimes, almofl the whole convex furface of the fight lobe covered

with
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with its branches. When itcomes to the right ligament, it penetrates

the diaphragm, and, appearing on its upper farface in the cavity of the

thorax, it takes the circular fweep of the ribs, and runs from behind

forwards, to go into the glands, already mentioned, on' the fore part of

the pericardium, and to join the former trunks. It was in this trunk

and its branches in which, fome years ago, I found the chyle coming

from the mefentery. Some of its branches, after it has perforated the

diaphragm, run backwards, and, climbing over the fide of the lpine,

are inferted into the thoracic duel:, behind the cefophagus. In its way

to the mediaflinum, the principal trunk alfo communicates frequently

with others, which run with the phrenic nerves, to be mentioned

hereafter. This trunk, inftead of perforating the diaphragm, frequently

runs on the under furface of that mufcle obliquely, in the direction of

the csliac artery, and is near it inferted into the thoracic duel.

The next divifion rifes from the upper furface of the final 1 lobe of

the liver, about the middle. It alfo runs obliquely from below upwards,

in the direction of the left ligament of the liver. Its principal trunk

alfo perforates the diaphragm, and, taking the fweep of the ribs, runs

from behind forward, and terminates alfo in the glands, upon the peri-

cardium, already mentioned. I have feen fome branches from it alfo

run backward, and terminate in glands upon the cefophagus, immediately

above the diaphragm. I have feen other vefTels from the fame quarter

taking the fame courfe, and pafling under the aorta to the thoracic duct.

While I was injecting the abforbents on the fmall lobe of the liver, in

April 1773. the mercury entered the principal trunk, but prefently flop-

ped in that abforbent, though it continued ftill to flow from the injecting

tube. I fufpected, at firft, that the quickfilver, by its weight, had rup-

tured the vefTels, and was running off into the cellular membrane j but

in a few feconds I was agreeably difappointed, by feeing the mercury

return from feveral abforbent vefTels, which were rifing out of the

fubftance of the liver, and which, running upon the left ligament of

the liver, joined the trunk I had been injecting, I afterwards flit open

that branch of the vena portarum, which ramifies through the* fmall lobe

of the liver, and found that the mercury, which had efcaped from my
fight during the injection jufl mentioned, had been filling the deep-feated

abforbents, which were now feen running in great numbers on the outfide

Z of
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of the branches and part of the trunk of the vena portarum, and that it

was from thefe deep-feated ones that the fuperficial branches on the left

ligament had afterwards been filled.

The defcription I have given of the abforbent vefTels on the con-

vex furface of the liver, is that of their ufual appearance ; bat I

have often feen fix, eight, or ten fmaller trunks running upwards,

towards the diaphragm, between the right ligament and the fuf-

penfory ligament, and four or five others, in the fame fituation, be-

tween this laft ligament and the left one. Thefe fometimes perforate

the diaphragm, and, joining fome of thofe on its upper furface, form a

plexus, which runs with" the mammary arteries and veins of each fide,

under the cartilages of the ribs, paries through fmall glands in the courfe

of thofe vefifels, and terminates at laft, thofe of the left fide in the tho-

racic duct, thofe of the right fide in the fecond trunk of the abforbents.

They are alfo fometimes joined by trunks from the glands on the peri-

cardium, already defcribed.—The abforbents on the under furface of the

liver feldom put on any very regular appearance -

y and when they are

feen upon the furface, and are injected, they are quickly loft in the

deeper-feated fet. One plexus, however, I have obferved pretty con-

ftant ; it begins on the lower edge of the great lobe of the liver,

near the fundus of the gall-bladder ; it runs over all that part of the

gall-bladder which is'turned from the liver, that is, the whole of its

under fide, from its fundus to its neck ; and I have fometimes feen that

fide of the gall-bladder entirely covered with abforbents. When I injected

thefe with quickfilver, they palled at laft through glands fituated at the

neck of the gall-bladder, afterwards through other glands, lying on the

trunk of the vena portarum, from whence they palled into the thoracic

duct, behind the pancreas. It was here that I found, on examination, that

I had injected, contrary to the courfe of the valves, the abforbents of the

fplsen and pancreas, through the whole length of the latter nearly.—

This plexus of abforbing vefTels I have ufually diftinguifhed by the name

of plexus cyfiicus.—The deeper-feated abforbents accompany the vena

portarum every where through the liver, and in quadrupeds appear to

be the principal plexus ; yet in the human fubject the deeper-feated

ones anaftomofe fo much with the fuperficial ones, which I have already

defcribed, that I am confident the greateft part of the lymph of the liver1

1 1 pafie's
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pafTes through them.—The deep-feated plexus, as it comes out of the

gates of the liver, I have called plexus port'arum ; it confifts of a great

number of abforbent veffels, v/hich pafs into glands upon the trunk of

the vena portarum, which afterwards form trunks, v/hich are inferted into

the thoracic duel;, near the origin of the fuperior mefenteric artery.—

This plexus is very well defcribed by Haller :
" Abeunt in fafcicu-

lum vaforum numeroforum, qui adit glandulas conglobati generis qua3

in fafciculum vaforum hepaticorum per portas euntium fe immifceot,

6c veficulas felleae cervici etiam adfident. In cane & in capra mani-

feftum plexum pellucidum vidi, in gazella parifini, alii in aliis ani-

malibus. Eadem trans pancreas arteriam mefentericam ad aortam ufque

fequuntur, & uno pluribufve duclibus, in feruntur veliculse chyli, duc-

tuive thoracico, commifla cum vafis lacteis fecundi generis, aut fupra

eadem."

From the defcription I have given, and from the annexed engraving,

it will appear, that the liver has a greater number of abforbents than

any vifcus I have yet defcribed. I have faid, that the abforbents are

at lead double of the arteries and veins. Now the liver is one of

the moft vafcular parts in the body ; it was for this reafon that the

ancients confidered it as the fountain of the blood : it was th is made
Afellius precipitately conclude, that the lacteals were carrying the chyle

to the liver, that it might there be converted into blood. But if the

blood-veifels are fo numerous, and if the abforbents are at leaft double

their number in other parts of the body, it is not afloniming that they

fhould be fo numerous here. We do not know the whole functions of

the liver ; we know that its principal ufe, in the adult, is to fecrete the

bile ; but then in the fcetus it occupies the greater part of the cavity

of the abdomen, when the bile is but little wanted, and a confiderable

portion of the blood, returning from the placenta, circulates through

its fubftance j it occupies a lefs fpace, in proportion, in the cavity of the

abdomen as the body grows up, and it is more than probable that

it performs fome function not yet underftood. , Till that function is

underftood, the whole of the office of the abforbents of the liver can-

not be explained. In all other refpects, they perform the fame offices

liere as in other parts of the body.

Z a The
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The ABSORBENTS of the Diaphragm.

THESE are fo blended with the abforbents of the liver, that it was
not poffible for me to defcribe the one without the other. Accordingly,

I have been in the habit of diltinguifhing them by names fo com-
pounded as to intimate this connection. Thus the trunk of the abfor-

bents, on the right ligament of the liver, I have named hepato-phrenicum

dextrum ; that on the left ligament, hepato-phrenicumfniftrum ; and thofe

on the fufpenfory ligament, hepato-phrenica media. Thofe which run

with the mammary arteries and veins may be termed hepatis mammaria

dextra and hepatis mammaria fnijlra. I have alfo feen other trunks

from the liver perforating the diaphragm, going into glands on the

right and left fides of the pericardium, and afterwards afcending on

each fide of the phrenic nerves ; thefe may be diftinguifhed by the

name of comites. ?iervi phrenici. Thofe of the right fide terminate in the

fecond trunli of the abforbents, thofe of the left fide in the. thoracic

duel.———The abforbents of the diaphragm are exceedingly numerous,,,

and enter fome one or other of thefe trunks, and are feen principally on

its upper furface ; there are others, however, on its under furface, which

I have alfo feen accompanying sthe phrenic arteries, which may be

termed phrenica inferiora*

The ABSORBENTS of the Heart.

THOUGH I have divided the abforbents of the vifcera into two

fets, a fuperficial and deep-feated, it was only in order that the reader

might find them out more eafily -

y for, in reality, there is no diftinction

in nature, and they all arife at firft from the deep-feated parts. I mail,

therefore, having premifed fo much, defcribe thofe abforbents of the

heart which lie upon its furface.—Haller, in the fir ft volume of his

Phyfiology, fpeaking of the lymphatics of the heart, ufes the following

words, ** Quin adeo in homine, vafa pellucida in corde inveniantur,

minime
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minime dubito etfi neque vidi, neque ill. Senac." But in his fourth

volume he fays, " Ipfo tamen in corde, vafa lymphatica vidi, principe

mufculo." He had, therefore, feen them in the interval between the

writing: of the one volume and the other.—Mr. Hew Ton, confcious that

he alfo knew nothing of them, refers his readers to Nuck ; whofe de-

fcription of the lymphatics of the heart, as taken from a quadruped,

without acknowledging it, has made his whole work on this fubject

fufpected. Mr. Hewfon fays, " Thefe lymphatics from the anterior part

of the lungs are probably accompanied by thofe of the heart, which are

reprefented by the accurate Nuck, in his Adenographia, fig. XLI."—~

When Haller fays, in his fourth volume, that he faw the lymphatics of

the heart, it muft have been in the heart of a quadruped -

y for he fays,

even in his laft edition of his Phyfiology, printed in octavo, at Laufanne,

*' Et ego in vivente capijja, fub aure finiftra, vera & valvulofa lympha-

tica vidi." And in the fame feetion he ftill lays, " Neque ab humano

corde ejufmodi venas abeife probabile fit;" and concludes the fection, as

in the former edition, *' Qum adeo in homine vafa pellucida in corde re-

periantur, minime dubito, etfi neque ego vidi, neque ill. Senac, neque

nuper cl. Gulielmus Hewfon."— The fad; is, the abforbents of the

heart are very eaiily difcovered, even by the naked eye, previous to in-

jection ; but, on macerating the heart in water for feveral days, fhew

themfelves ftill more diftinctiy ; for an elaftic vapour, let loofe into the

cellular membrane from putrefaction, and which puts on the appearance

pf air, enters the mouths of the abforbents, and, pafling along their

branches and trunks, diftends them to the utmoft. Nothing more is

, necefiary than to make a puncture in the extremity of the principal

trunk; the abforbents, through its whole courfe, inftantly expel the air,

though contrary to the valves ; the anatomift has only to introduce

a tube, filled with quickfilver, into the orifice through which the

air was expelled, and he will eaiily fill the veiiels that were formerly,

filled with air, as far as the glands themfelves, which are not fi tinted

^
upon the heart, but, as we mail fee preiently, behind the middle of the

" arch of the aorta.—As there are two coronary arteries in the heart, one

belonging to the left ventricle, and the other to the right ; and as the left

ventricle is three or four times thicker than the right, the left.coronary &j
of courfe, three or four times larger than the right. The right coronary

runs
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runs between the right auricle and the pulmonary artery, whilft the left

runs between the left auricle and the pulmonary artery ; the trunks of

the abforbents run with them, and bear a rlmilar proportion, as to fize.

I have been able, with injections of mercury, to cover almofr. the

whole furface of the heart with their branches. The right coronary

trunk of the abforbents, having accompanied the right coronary ar-

tery till it comts to its origin at the aorta, then runs by itfelf over

the anterior furface of the arch of the aorta, and, palling between the

right and left carotids, near- their origin, enters a gland a little be-

hind that part. The left coronary trunk of the abforbents is formed

by two great branches ; one of thefe arifes near the apex of the

heart, and runs in a groove exactly over the feptum ventriculorum, on

the fuperior furface of the heart. The other arifes likewife near the

apex of the hearr, but on the oppofite lide, runs at firft, in a kind of

groove between the two ventricles, and, having reached the interftice

between the auricles and the ventricles, makes a femicircular turn from

below upwards and inwards, and, having joined the other branch near

the origin of' the left coronary from the aorta, the trunk which they

have compofed paries under the pulmonary artery till it comes to its

bifurcation ; it then runs up in the angle between its two crura, and,

running upon the pofterior lide of the middle of the arch of the aorta,

enters a gland between it and the root of the trachea. At this place the

glands belonging to the heart and to the lungs are, in fome meafure,

blended together, and the trunks arifing out of them do not belong

wholly to the heart, but alfo to the abforbents of fome part of the

lungs. The trunk correfponding to the right coronary palfes over the

trachea, in the pofterior niediaftinum, to join the trunk of the abforbents

on the right fide of the neck. The trunk correfponding to the left

coronary palTes alfo with the trachea, and joins the thoracic duct, near

its infertion. Sometimes both of thefe trunks pafs into glands in the

neck before their infertion into the great trunks ; but in the fineft in-

jection I ever made of them, they terminated immediately in thofe

trunks of the fyftem. There is very frequently a third trunk, belong-

ing to the left ventricle of the heart ; it runs in the middle, between the

two former, and joins them, as they are paffing under the left auricle.

The
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The ABSORBENTS of the Lungs.

NEXT to the liver, the lungs are that part of the body in which I

have found the greateft number of abforbent veffels. Rudbeck appears

to have been the firft who had feen and delineated the abfbrbents of the

lungs ; from the figure, however, it could only be one of the trunks

coming out of their fubftance, and running to the root of the lungs,

which he had feen. After him, Willis, in his Pharmaceutice Ra~

tionalis, publifhed in 1675, having defcribed the blood and air vefTels of

the lungs, fays, " Huic vaforum praedictorum, quibus aer & fanguis

convehuntur, triumviratui lympha?ducl:us aquam exportantes adjungun-

tur. Horum ingens fatellitium, per pulmones depofitum, arterias &r

venas ftipat : furculi omnes ; a pulmone exteriore, verfus radices ejus ten-

dentes, in plures truncos majores coeunt, qui, dudtui thoracico communi
inferti, lympham, a fanguine & humore nerveo fuperfiuam, ingerunt."

He does not fay from what animal his figure is taken ; but, from what he

fays in the fame chapter, one is led to fuppofe that it is the dog. " Haec

vafa," fays he, " pulmonum lymphica optime confpiciuntur, fi inter

canem vivum diffecandum, ductus thoracici fummitatem, ut nihil vena

fubclavia infundatur, comprimas : tunc enim pulmonum lymphas-

ductus, fiquidem in commune receptaculum obturatum ac repletum fefe

exonerare nequeant, fumme intumefcunt, & valde confpicui fiunt."

Winflow cautions us, not to take the appearance of the inflated

cellular fubftance, interpofed between the constituent lobules of the

lungs, for lymphatics <s Dans la furface du poumon de 1'homme, entre

latunique interne & la tunique cellulaire, on decouvre des traces fembla-

bles a celles des vaiffeaux lymphatiques ; mais il ne faut pas fe meprendre

en voyant paroitre fur la furface du poamon un raifeau tres-tranfparent,

apres qu'on a fortement fouffle dans un lobe ; car c'eft l'air qui a paiTe

au travers des cellules ou veficules broncbiales dans les cellules inter-

lobulaires, qui a fait un ecartement de plufieurs petits lobules, & s'eft

loge dans les interftices de cet ecartement. Les vrais vaiffeaux lympha-
tiques du poumon font plus vifibles dans les animaux. j'ai vu dans le

cheval un vrai vaiffeau lymphatique ramper tout le long d'une grande

portion
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portion de 1'un des bords du poumon." Accordingly Haller, fpeak-

ing of Ferrein's defcription of thofe vefTels, fays, <£ Fufius hasc ill. viri

vafa lymphatica, & ex homine defcribun'tur." And afterwards he fays,

5* Dicuntur in rete coire, feqaens fpatia inter lobulos pofita, totque

iretia efTe, quo't lobuli, p. 74. ubique vero asque ampla elTe, abfque ramis^

& vaivulis ; & ex profunda pulmonis compage radiculis fuis nafci :

quolibet rete aliad contineri. Hasc defcriptio mire fpatia cellulofa re-

fert." The abforbents of the lungs are alfo divided into two fets, a

fuperficial and deep-feated. The fuperficial fet, like thofe of the other

vifcera, are not always to be found. I have been able, at one time, to

cover the whole external furface of the lungs with the abforbents I

had injected -

y at another time I have not been able to find one. The
fame thing I have known happen frequently in the liver. One of the

eafieft methods of finding them, is to inflate the lungs of a ftill-bom

child from the trachea j the air paffes inftantly from the air-cells, and fills

particularly the fuperficial abforbents ; if a puncture is then made with

a lancet into any one of thofe abforbents, the air will efcape, and quick-

filver may then be injected in its place, as the valves hinder it from

efcaping into the air-cells. One of the molt perfect preparations I ever

made of the abforbents of the lungs, was in this way. Window's ob-

fervaticn, reflecting the appearance of the cellular membrane forming

areola?, which furround the fmaller -lobes of which the lungs are com-

pofed, and which communicate with one another, and when inflated

refemble lymphatic vefTels, is perfectly jufl : if a puncture is made with

a lancet, not fufnciently deep, between the areolae, and air is thrown in

at that puncture, the appearance he defcribes is conftantly produced ; but

if the lancet is pufhed a little deeper, an opening will commonly be

made into an abforbent, and if air is thrown into that opening, an ap-

pearance not unlike the former will be produced, but which, notwith-

flanding, is the real appearance of the abforbents. When mercury is

thrown into thofe vefTels, it difcovers at firft a coarfer net-work in the

interitices of the fmaller lobes, '* vafa concatenata reticulum facientia,"

as Haller expreffes it -

3 but if a ligature is made on the trunks of the ab-

forbents at the root of the lungs, and the injection is pufhed to the

iitmoft, another net- work is difcovered within the former, immenfely

delicate and fine ; and the whole furface of the lungs may, in this way,

be
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be covered with abforbents. It has been faid by fome, that the abfof-

bents here have no valves : this aifertion is not true. The fame re-

mark has been made with regard to the fmaller abforbents on the

furface of the liver, but is equally ill founded j the anaftomofes between

the branches is fo great, that the moment the quickfilver enters one of

the larger veffels, it is feen running in every direction : but this is not

owing to the want of valves, but to the circumftance I have already

mentioned : betides, the valves in the fmaller branches do not fo accu-

rately fhut the cavities of the veffels as in the larger branches. The fu-

perficial abforbents terminate at laft in glands at the root of the lungs,

where they are joined by the deeper-feated abforbents. Thefe lafl ramify

through the lungs in the fame manner as the pulmonary artery and veins,

and cling to their coats ; but are found in greater numbers on the outer

furface of the branches of the trachea. Thefe I have conftantly injected

from the fuperficial abforbents ; indeed it is hardly porlible, either here

or in the liver, to inject the fuperficial abforbents, and not to inject,

at the fame time, the deep-feated ones. From the glands at the root of

the lungs, trunks, correfponding to both fets, arife. In the left lobe

of the lungs, feveral trunks unite, and form a very large one, which

I have fometimes feen equal to an ordinary goofe-quill in diameter ; this

is inferted into the thoracic duct, immediately behind the bifurcation

of the trachea. Another trunk runs up on the poiterior part of the

trachea, between it and the cefophagus, and terminates in the thoracic

duct near its infertion. A third trunk joins thofe glands in which the

abforbents of the heart terminate, and is inferted at lafl as they are. The
abforbents of the right lobe of the lungs alfo form three and fometimes

four trunks, as they emerge from the glands placed at the root of the

lungs ; one of thefe trunks runs upwards over the anterior furface of the

cava fuperior, and, having formed in its courfe numberlefs and moft ele-

gant convolutions, terminates at lafl in the fecond trunk of the abfor-

bent in the right fide ; another, after forming fimilar convolutions, paries

alfo into the thoracic duct, behind the bifurcation of the trachea; a third,

without forming any convolutions, paffes with the trunk of the vena

azygos, and is inferted into the duct near the origin of that vein. I

have fometimes feen a fourth trunk, which ran downwards, and was not

inferted into the thoracic duct till it reached the diaphragm. Some of

A a the
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the abforbents of the right lobe almoft conftantly communicate witli

that trunk of the left lobe, which I defcribed as paffing behind the

trachea.

The abforbents of the lungs are exceedingly numerous, for the fame

reafon as thofe of the liver. I have frequently covered the whole furface

of the lungs, in the foetus, with abforbents rilled with air, by blowing

into the trachea; I have afterwards dillodged this air by punctures, and

made quickfilver take its place. The velocity of the blood through the

lungs, according to Dr. Hales's calculation, is at leaft five times greater

than that in moft other parts of the body; if abforption here takes place

in a Similar proportion, it will be greater than in any other part of the

body : if the abforbents here take in noxious miafmata from the atmo-

fphere, a greater accumulation of thefe will take place in the lungs, and

their firft action will be on this vifcus, and perhaps may induce confump-

tions. I have feveral times known breathing putrid air produce pulmo-

nary confumption ; and I am alfo convinced, that breathing the famo

air, in the apartments of confumptive people, has infected thofe who were

obliged to be much with them. Perhaps more is to be attributed to the

variable ftate of the weather in this ifland, and to the cold and moiflure o£

our atmofphere, producing debility, and occasioning fcrophulous in-

flammation of the lungs : however this may be, I know no remedy, in;

this difeafe^ equal to the change of climate, and breathing purer air. I have

known patients recover in Italy, and in the fouth of France, who would

have died if they had flaid here.

The ABSORBENTS of the Oesophagus.

RUDBECK has delineated a confiderable abforbent paffing from a

gland about the middle of the fore part of the eefophagus, and which,,

running upwards, foon enters the thoracic duct. This gland has been

taken particular notice of by Vefalius, as having fomething peculiar in

it, and not to be found in other lymphatic glands. Vercellonius ima-

gined, that it fecreted a fait fluid, which was of ufe in digefting our

food. Morgagni reflored it to its place amongft the other lymphatic

glands. I believe that it belongs to the abforbents of the heart and lungs,

• as
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as well as to the cefophagus ; nor is there one or two only, but a num-

ber of glands, in the courfe of the cefophagus, as formerly defcribed.

Haller fays, <c Earum aliqua, aut duas, qua? magnitudine forte excelle-

rent, tamquam folae ea in fede effent, aut aliquid fingulare haberent,

pro dorfali quadam propria glandula a Vefalio defcriptae funt : earn glan-

dulam J. Vercellonius celebrem reddidit, cum falfum in ea, & digeren-

dis cibis utilem fuccum, fecerni fibi perfuafilfet. Verum omnino neque

unica eft, ut hi viri putarunt, neque duae, aut alii, neque quatuor aut

quinque, ut Whartonus & alii, fed omnino numerus & incertus eft, &
conftanter magnus, uti recte monuit vir cl« Mauchardus. Lymphaticae

tribui vindicavit, qui tot alios errores felici ingenio profligavit, prima-

rius profeffor Patavinus."—Morgagni.

I have feen the cefophagus covered with abforbent veffels from one end

to the other. I have faid that thefe abforbents are blended with thofe

of the heart and lungs, and of the furrounding parts ; but that they be-

long alfo to the cefophagus, I am perfectly certain : they arife out of it

in the fame manner as from other parts : nor can I conceive why Haller

mould exprefs himfelf as he has done on this fubject. He fays, " Lym-
phaticae venae cefophagum numerofae perambulant, qui totus conglobatis

glandulis tegatur. Num tamen ex gula quidquam fugant, num potius

ad telam cellulofam. pertineant, quae pleurae exterior circumponitur,

nunc quidem non poffum definire."

In ftrictures of the cefophagus, I have known patients live for many
months without any other nourifhment than what mull have been abforbed

from the cefophagus, or from the infide of the mouth. In one inftance,

the food conftantly flopped a little above the cardia, and in three or five

minutes after was vomited up again, by the action of the mufcular

fibres of the cefophagus alone : this patient, though afterwards cured by

the ufe of the bougie, had remained fome months in the above-defcribed

fituation.

The ABSORBENTS of the Intercostal Spaces,

THESE I have repeatedly injected with quickfilver from the tho-

racic duct, contrary to the courfe of the valves. I have even made the

A a 2 injection
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injection pafs the fmall glands fituated between the heads of the ribs,

and feen the mercury run for fome way into the intercoftal fpace3

through thefe veflels ; two accompany each intercoftal artery : and on
one occafion I alfo injected their pofterior branches, which run back-

wards to the jfldn of the back, with the pofterior branches of the in-

tercoflal arteries : on this occafion they perforated the body of one of the

vertebras of the back, through whofe fubftance I afterwards faw then*

ramifying..

The ABSORBENTS of the Upper Extremities.

HALLER fays, that he knows little of them, unlefs the flow of
lymph, which for days fometimes follows venefedtion in the arm, is to

be referred to this head. " Superioris artus vafa lymphatica—quorum
in homine certa fide viforum tenuis iterurn notitia ad nos pervenit, nifi

lymphae colliquationes ex venae fectione natas hue referas, uti quidem

referri poffunt.

Van Home is faid to have been the firft who faw thole verTels-

in the human fubjedt, and that he obtained this point by making a liga-

ture upon the arm of a young man fome hours before his death. " In

juvene pofl vincula paucis a morte horis injecta, in brachio oftendiiTe

dicitur." Nuck has reprefented them both in the upper and lower

extremities ; but, befides that he has, in another part of his work, fub-

flituted the heart of a quadruped, with the abforbents on it, in the place

of the human heart, which of courfe makes his account of them fufpi-

cious, the vefifels he has reprefented on the extremities are not like any

thing I have feen. It appears alfo, that Hagen faw thefe veffels very

diftinclily in an oedematous arm. " Deinde," fays Haller, " CI. Hagen in

brachio cedematofo vafa lymphatica, eaque praegrandia & flexuofa, vidit.'*

The abforbents of the upper extremity, like thofe of the lower, divide

ihemfelves into two fets, a fuperficial and deep-feated. The fuperficial,

run with the cutaneous veins ; the deep-feated, accompany the arteries.

The cutaneous veins form two great trunks in the arm; of thefe the ba-

filic is the principal. The greater number of the fuperficial abforbents

accompany
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accompany this vein : they arife from the palm of the hand, and from

the back of the hand on the fide next the little finger ; they run at firfi

with the veins named ulnaris externa & interna of Winflow. I have in-

jected thefe with quickfilver, in the human fubject, to the number of ten

or twelve. Afterwards they join the trunk of the bafilic; they fometimes

pafs into glands fituated upon the brachial artery, near the internal con-

dyle of the humerus ; fometimes they do not pafs into the glands till

they come to the middle of the humerus, and fometimes not till they

come to the axilla : they are very much fpread out on the fore-arm, and

occupy a fpace from three to four inches in breadth; but when they

come to the humerus, they come nearer one another, and lie clofe upon

the bafilic. Haller fays, " Haec brachii vafa aliquando in vena? fectione

pertufa, moleftiilima & diuturna lymphas profluvia faciunt, quale & ipfe

vidi." I have never feen any fuch flow of lymph from bleeding in the

arm. When ftudents of anatomy have happened to wound themfelves,

in diffecting the dead body, either on the little or ring finger, the red

lines, which appeared in confequence of this, conftantly took the courfe

I have now mentioned. Mr. Hewfon appears to have been lefs fuccefs-

ful in his difcoveries here than in the lower extremity ; which may
account for Haller's expreffionj te tenuis notitia." I have injected other

abforbents, arifing alfo from the palm of the hand, on the fide towards

the thumb, which ran on both fides of the flexor palmaris mufcle, and,

at the bending of the joint between the arm and fore-arm, joined the

plexus laft defcribed, but did not pafs into any glands till they came to

the axilla. The abforbents which accompany the cephalic vein, arife

from the fides of the thumb and fore-finger, upon the back of the hand
-J

they run at firft with the vein called by Window the radialis externa,

but at the bend of the arm join the cephalic, with which they run upon

the outer edge of the biceps flexor cubiti ; they run in this direction

for fome way, but foon get between the inner edge of the deltoide and

outer edge of the pectoralis major, after which they pafs under the cla-

vicle, and are inferted into glands upon its infide.

There are other abforbents on the back of the hand, on the fide next

the little finger, which turning round with the ulnaris externa, are in-

ferted at laft into a gland almofl conflantly to be found upon the anterior

furface of the inner condyle of the humerus : from this gland a very large

vas
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vas efFerens goes out, which almoft immediately joins the brachial artery,

and then fplitting into two, accompanies it all the way to the axilla;

and its branches are inferted into the axillary glands. If venereal

matter is abforbed any where from the hand, near the -little or ring

finger, or from thofe fingers themfelves, the gland on the internal con-

dyle of the humerus, or fomeone in the courfe of the brachial artery,

will mofl; probably inflame, and form a buboe, and the intelligent prac-

titioner will be warned of this abforption ; but if the venereal matter is

abforbed from the thumb or fore-finger, or from the hand in their

vicinity, it is poffible that it may not pafs into any glands, until it comes

into the infide of the clavicle; thefe are out of the reach either of our

fight or feeling, and the patient may be infected, without the practi-

tioner's having even fufpected it.

The deep-feated abforbents of the arm accompany the arteries in the

fame manner as the veins do, two with each artery. I have feen two with

the radial artery, two with the ulnar, two with the internal interoffial,

and I have already defcribed two with the brachial artery ; thefe at laft

all terminate in the glands of the axilla : from thefe glands confiderable

vefTels go out, which at laft uniting, contribute to form, in the right

fide, one great trunk, which I have already called the fecond trunk of

the abforbent fyftem ; and in the left fide form a trunk, which either

joins the thoracic duct near its termination, or is inferted by itfeif into

the fubclavian vein adjoining. i

The abforbents from the mufcles and integuments on the pofterior

part of the fcapula, alfo terminate in the axillary glands ; I have fre-

quently injected them from thofe glands, contrary to the valves. Haller,

apparently quoting from Mr. Hewfon, fays, *? Ad glandulas demum
axillares veniunt—ibi conjunguntur cum vafis profundis, arteriam radia-

lem & procul dubio ulnarem & interofiiam comitantia."

The ABSORBENTS of the Thyroide Gland.

THE trunk of the abforbents in the right fide, and the thoracic duct

in the left fide, are joined near their termination by two trunks from the

thyroide gland. I have frequently inflated thofe trunks, by plunging a

8 lancet
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lancet at random into the fubftance of this gland, and throwing in air or

quickfilver, as we generally do in abforbent glands ; a method firft

pra&ifed by Mr. Hunter. Haller has alfo feen thefe veffels ; and fays,

" Numerofa etiam vafa aquofa funt thyroidese glandulae."—-There is not

any part of the body more vafcular, in proportion to its bulk, from

arteries, veins, and abforbents, than this gland ; but, as I have not the

leaft conception of its ufe, I do not understand what fun&ions in par-*

ticular its abforbents perform*

The ABSORBENTS of the Thymus Gland.

THESE I never looked for, as it is a part which does not exift in

the adult body, and is chiefly connected with the fcetus. Haller men-
tions its abforbents, on the authority of Pauli ; and, fpeaking of the ab-

forbents of the neck, and their termination, fays, " Non fine aliqua a

thyma advenientium vafculorum accefiione."—I know not the ufe of

this gland ; of courfe, not the particular ufe of its abforbents. It re-

fembles, according to Haller, the abforbent glands of the mefentery,

in containing a fimilar globular fluid as they do, and in difappearing at

laft entirely : but there is certainly a very material difference ; the thy-

mus, at, or foon after birth, is larger than all the abforbent glands of the

mefentery taken together ; it does not at all refemble them ; and difappears

totally about twelve or fourteen years of age. The lymphatic glands of

the mefentery, if they difappear at all, are, at leafl, vifible on the me-
fentery at feventy, and even eighty years of age.

The ABSORBENTS of the Hea d.

HALLER fays, ft In capitis equidem regione fubcutanea vafa

lymphatica paffim reperiuntur, & mihi in facie, maffetere mufculo, paro-

tide, margine nudo maxillae inferioris, etiam in homine innotuerunt ; in

brutis animalibus utique notiora."—-Speaking of thofe in the brain it-

felf, he fays, " Lymphaticorum vaforum in cerebri equidem interiori

regione
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regione pofitorum nonnulla paffim veftigia reperiuntur. In cerebri ven-

triculis, glandula pituitaria, & infundibulo, apud Marchettis. In ce-

rebro & plexu choroideo apud Ridley, ipfumque Nuckium. In dura

matre, ad glandulas finui falciformi adfidentes, nuperus apud Danos

profector. In pia matre alii fcriptores, Lancifius, Pacchionus, & Fantonus,

& in comitatu nervorum olfacloriorum verfus nares B. Carr, in Epif-

tola Leidae imprelf. anno 1683. Verum dudum de his -per cerebrum

lymphaticis valis dubia moverunt viri infignis his in rebus auctoritatis

Brunner & Zellerus, neque unquam aliquid fimile vidi ; & obeft quod

nulla? intra cranii caveam glandulas lymphaticas reperiantur, quales a

ductibus aquofis non longe abelfe folent."— I have doubts, as well as

Haller, of the defcriptions given by thefe anatomifts of the abforbent

veffels of the brain ; not that they do not exift : but there are fo many
appearances in the brain, perfons not accuftomed to the injecting ab-

forbents might miftake them ; it is a vifcus which fo foon becomes pu-

trid, that we cannot trufr. to the gradual extrication of fixt air, as in other

parts, for the difcovering of thefe velfels ; and they mull alfo be fo

tender, as every part of the brain is, that they will hardly bear a column

of quickiilver without prefently burfting.—The circumftance urged by

Haller, of there being no lymphatic glands within the cranium, is not

material. There are none on the legs or fore-arms, yet there are a vart

number of abforbents. There are none on the outfide of the cranium,

above the mammillary proceffes, yet the abforbents are as evident and

numerous as in any part of the body.—I mall relate what I know, and

have feen, refpecling the abforbents of the head.

They form two fets j one of which lies upon the outfide of the

head, and the other belongs to the brain. The firft, acccompany the

temporal and occipital arteries. Thofe accompanying the temporal

artery terminate in glands under the zygomatic procefs ; whilft thofe

accompanying the occipital artery terminate in glands fituated on and

behind the mammillary proceffes of the temporal bone. From thefe the

abforbents of the neck may be very readily injected.—There is the ap-

pearance of abforbents on the furface of the brain, between the tunica

arachnoides and pia mater. Ruyfch was the firft who obferved this ;

he has given an engraving of them, inflated with air, and calls them

vafa pfeuda lymphatica. I have repeatedly injected them with quick-

filver }
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filver ; but, as they appear to me to be deftitute of valves, the great

character iftic of abforbent veflels, and as I have not yet traced them to

the glands, I have not yet determined what they are. They may be

abforbents without valves,, as the fluids, coming from the brain, have

the afliftance of their own gravity in defcending, and the valves would

have been of no ufe in veflels not expofed to the contraction of fur-

rounding mufcles. — That the brain has abforbents, I am perfectly

certain ; for I have feen abforbent glands in the foramen caroticum,

which, from this fituation, could not belong to any veflels but fuch as

"were coming down from the brain. From thefe glands the deep-feated

abforbents of the head go into other glands, in the courfe of the internal

jugular veins and carotid arteries j and, having been joined by thofe

from the outride of the head, they form larger and larger trunks as

they come nearer the angle between the jugular and fubclavian veins,

. -^and are blended with the abforbents of the neck.

The ABSORBENTS of the Face.

THESE I have often feen, in great numbers, accompanying the ex-

ternal maxillary artery through all its branches^ coming from the inner

angle of the eye, from the nofe,, and from the lips. Some of them pafs

through glands on the buccinator mufcle ; but the -larger trunks com-
monly pafs through glands fituated on the balls of the lower jaw., near

the anterior edge of the mafleter mufcle, and in the courfe of the trunk

of the external maxillary artery. Haller, in fpeaking of the abforbents

of the head, I have already faid, mentions thofe of the face :
" Mihi

in facie, maifetere mufculo, parotide, margine nudo maxillae inferioris

etiam in homine innotuerunt/'—Thofe from the nofe accompany chiefly

;
the internal maxillary artery, and pafs through glands under the parotid,

and in the courfe of the trunk of that artery. Thofe from the gums,

alveolar procefles of the teeth, and tonflls, accompany the fame artery

;

but after they pafs the angle of the lower jaw, join frequently the ex-

ternal jugular vein, and pafs through glands on the top of the Ihoulder.

Thofe from the tongue, and mufcles of the os hyoides, alfo pafs through

Bb the
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the glands lying on the internal jugular vein, below the angle of the

lower jaw. Haller alfo has feen thefe. '« Alii veniunt a mufculis offis,

hyoides & pharyngis & linguae, & ex ipfa demum lingua j haec quidem fa-

tis dudum a me vifa, 6c a larynge denique."

The ABSORBENTS of the Neck.
ITHE veiTels I have now defcribed, as well as thofe of the head

(ftrictly fpeaking), I have faid, pafs through glands in the neck ; thefe I

have formerly defcribed as exceedingly numerous, and accompanying

both the jugular veins and carotid arteries. The vefTels and the glands

together form the grandeft plexus of abforbents, perhaps, in the body.

The appearance of thefe vefTels of the head, face, and neck, are only ex-

prefTed, as it were, in outlines in the annexed figure, as I have referved

this for fome future opportunity.—After paffing through a number of

glands on the fides of the neck, the abforbents form at kft common
trunks ; that of the right fide is inferted into the fecond trunk of the ab-

forbents, and that in the left fide commonly joins the thoracic duel:, near

its termination. Haller had feen this plexus $ and fays, *' Defcendunt

cum ea glandularum ferie qua? jugularem venam ad cavam fuperiorem

comitatur.—Hsec omnia in trunculos unita cum ramis a capite defcend-

entibus & comitibus ramorum arteriae carotidis demum, &c." The ab-

forbents of the nape of the neck, and from the integuments and muf-

cles between the fcapulae, alfo pafs through the glands fituated on or:

near the mammillary proceffes.

CON-
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CON CLUSION,

IT appears then, from the foregoing treatife, that the ladteals and

lymphatics of the human body are not a trifling appendage of the

red veins, but form of themfelves a grand fyftem for abforption ; and,

fo far as we have yet difcovered them, are not only equal in number to

the arteries and veins, but actually furpafs them. I mentioned Haller's

opinion of their inferiority ; he faid, " Deinde fateri oportet, poft tot

induftriorum virorum labores, fragmenta tamen elTe ea omnia quas de

vafis lymphaticis fcimus, neque ullo modo cum arteriarum 6c venarum aut

nervorum hifloria defcriptiones vaforum aquaforum comparari poiTe."-—

If I have not entirely difproved this affertion, I hope I have gone fome

way towards it ; and I have no doubt but that the hiilory of his vafa

aquofa will be foon as complete as that of the arteries, veins, or nerves.

I have not only laboured much towards the completing of this hiftory

myfelf, but I have the pleafure to fee it every day improving in the

hands of my pupils, from whom I concealed nothing.— Mafcagni*

though no pupil of mine, has defcribed moil: of the verTels I have feen,

but many years after my defcription was in the hands of medical ftu^

dents in general. He has alfo defcribed fome verTels which I have not

feen.

I formerly faid, that Mr. Hunter was the firft who attributed the re-

moval of the folid parts of the body to the action of the lymphatic vef-.

fels : Whatever opinions I have advanced in this work, which are ulti-

mately built on this doctrine, are originally his ; fuch, for example, as

refpecl: the growth and fhape of the bones, exfoliation, Houghing, &c.

It will appear ftrange, that I have faid nothing of the ufe of the ab-

forbent glands. I avow abfolute ignorance of this matter. There are

none in turtle, in fi£h, and only two in the necks of fome birds. Why
there are fo many in men and quadrupeds, I do not knowj nor why they

B b 2 exifl
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exift at all. 1 I think this confeffion much better than to attempt

an idle hypothecs, which would convince nobody, and of which I my-
felf mould hereafter be amamed. I mall, therefore, conclude with a

quotation from Galen, who, in his book on the ufe of the parts of the

human body, expreffes himfelf to the following purpofe : " There is

a certain length to which we may carry our refearches j but if we at-

tempt to go beyond that, we mall foon convince ourfelves, that we
neither underftand our own imbecillity, nor the great ability of him

who made us." To lis cVcoc eyevsTo toixtov sctv emxti^sq; typm cwctisbviTQC

(PttpxQvjwi Tvjc crij; adevefac km tvjc bmuspyx ^ivkykmk

'V
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

PLATE I.

THE GENERAL APPEARANCE OF THE HUMAN BODY, SUP*

POSED TO BE IN SUCH A MANNER TRANSPARENT AS

THAT I MIGHT EXHLBIT IN. IT WHAT PARTS

OF THE ABSORBENT SYSTEM I CHOSE.

I did not think it proper to.fpoil the figure by letters of reference.

THE left leg reprefents the cutaneous abforbents, in the moft
fuccefsful injection I ever made of thofe vefiels, and is defcribed

Pagei 35-

The right leg reprefents both the cutaneous and deep-feated abforbents*

They are alfo defcribed in page 136, and following. The dotted

lines reprefent the deep-feated abforbents.

The abforbents on the penis only reprefent the principal trunks and ge-

neral arrangement of the abforbents in that part, and are defcribed

page 138.

The abforbents of the tefticle are defcribed in page 140.

The plexus iliacus externus, and the principal trunks of the right and
left leg, within the abdomen, are defcribed page 1 37.

As I have given a plate of the deep-feated ladleals, and as the fuperficial

ladteals, and thofe on the mefentery, have been fo often delineated,,

and fo well, by others, I have been lefs attentive to the reprefenting

of them here. They are feen in a general way on the right and
lower part of the abdomen.

I have not chofe, at prefent, to exhibit more than a flight fketch of the

abforbents of the great inteftinea^ on the right fide of the abdomen.

The abforbents of the kidney are of themfelves furficiently evident to

any anatomical reader, they are however defcribed page 145.—Con-
trary
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trary to my firft intention, the abforbents in the fubftance of the kid-

ney are reprefented as full of their own fluids.

The thoracic duct, at its origin, is feen on the lumbar vertebrae, and is

defcribed page 151, and following.

The trunks only of the abforbents on the great curvature of the ftomach
are feen on that vifcus, above the kidney, and in the left hypochon-
drium,

On the upper edge of the liver are feen, if you carry your eye from the

right fide to the left, feven trunks of the abforbents, fucceeding each

other at fmall diftances; the varieties of the firft and laft trunks,

which are feen running downwards, make nine.

I did not choofe to disfigure the plate by inferting the varieties of the

hepato phrenica media, nor the appearance of the plexus portarum
and cyfticus, otherwife there would have been thirteen divifions in

the trunks of the abforbents belonging to the liver.

The large veflTels, with which the firft feven trunks on the upper edge
of the liver communicate, are the trunks of the abforbents of the'

diaphragm, as well as of the liver. See pages 167 and 172.

The abforbents of the heart are defcribed page 172, and are here fuffi-

ciently diftin£t of themfelves, without any further defcription.

The abforbents of the lungs alfo want no other defcription than is given

in page 175.

The abforbents of the arm are defcribed page 180, and following, and
are alfo fufficiently diftincl: of themfelves.

The trunks in the lower part of the neck, terminating between the

jugulars and fubclavians, are fix in the right fide and four in the left.

Four of thefe, on the right fide, emerging from the cavity of the

thorax, belong to the liver, diaphragm, heart, and lungs. The fifth

is the trunk from the right lobe of the thyroid gland. The fixth,

on the outfide of the angle, is the trunk of the abforbents of the right

arm, and right fide of the head.

The trunks on the left fide, arifing out of the thorax, are the thoracic

duel, and the trunks from the left lobe of the liver, left fide of the

diaphragm, and left fide of the heart and lungs.

The trunk from the left lobe of the thyroid gland fhews itfelf.

The trunks of the abforbents of the left arm, and left fide of the head,

are not delineated.

The abforbents of the head are in outlines, as I mean to reprefent them
particularly in a future publication.

8 PLATE
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PLATE II.

Fig. r. Reprefents an outfide view of the deep-feated lacteals in

the beginning of the ilium, which is here flit open, and fpread out.

The preparation was taken from a woman who died in labour about

five o'clock in the morning. The chyle had coagulated more firmly

in the veffels than I had ever feen it before in the human fubject.

The peritoneal, and the greatefl part of the mufcular coats, are re-

moved, to mew the veffels more diftinctly.

a, a, &c. reprefents fix trunks of each fide, accompanying the prncipal

trunks of the arteries. They are exactly double the number of the

laft.

Fig. 2. Reprefents a portion of the infide of the fame interline, in

which feveral villi, or packets of projecting extremities of veffels,.

enveloped in productions of the inner coat of the interline, are feen

turgid with chyle, and white as fnow.

Fig. 3. Some of thefe villi, as they appeared when viewed through the

microfcope : the orifices of the lacteals, and their radiated extremi-

ties, are feen diftinctly, as defcribed page 58. The lowermoft villus

was fo turgid with chyle that I could fee no orifices.

Fig. 4. A portion of the ikin of the arm, when the cuticle, rete mu-
cofum, and fome other analogous membranes, were loofened by ma-
ceration, and removed by the llighteft touch of the handle of the

knife ; where, though I could not difcover the orifices of the abfor-

bents, yet the pores themfelves are feen more elegant than I ever faw
them on any former occafion. The orifices of the abforbents, I am
certain, are principally fituated in the infides of thefe pores.

PLATE III.

THIS IS MEANT TO EXPLAIN THE STRUCTURE OF THAT PART OF

THE GLANDS OF THE ABSORBENTS WHICH IS MORE IMME-
DIATELY CONNECTED WITH THE ABSORBING VESSELS.

Fig. I . A gland injected from the abforbents only with quickfilver,

which, on its external furface, immediately after it was injected, put
on the fame appearances that it afterwards did when it was dried, and
viewed through oil of turpentine. I could then fee nothing but the

appearance of convoluted abforbents.
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Fig. 2. A gland injected alfo from the abforbents only, dried, and
feen through oil of turpentine ; where, in the outfide view, I could
then fee nothing but the appearance of convoluted abforbents.

Fig. 3. The fame gland, as feen through the microfcope, exhibiting

only the former appearances.

Fig. 4. An abforbent gland alfo injected with quickfilver only from
the abforbents, where cells were evident, both immediately after it

was injected, and after it was dried, and viewed through oil of tur-

pentine.

Fig. 5. Another gland tinted in the fame way, which mewed more
distinctly the fame appearances.

Fig. 6. A gland, one-third injected with quickfilver: the cells, not
only at the time of the injection, but after it was dried, and put in,

oil of turpentine, were perfectly diftinct.

Fig. 6. a. The laft gland, as feen through the microfcope, the cells

now as diftinct as poffible.

Fig. 7. Two glands, inje&ed in the fame manner as the preceding'; but,

inftead of being dried, and put into a vial containing oil of turpen-

tine, were only dried and varniihed. They are taken from the me-
fentery of an afs, and even to the naked eye appeared cellular.

Fig. 7. a. The fame glands, as feen through the microfcope : the

cells have a different fhape from thofe of the abforbent glands of the

human fubject, and refemble exceedingly the convolutions of the

cortical fubftance of the brain.

Fig. 8. An anterior view of a gland, near the fpleen of a horfe, injected

in the fame manner as the preceding; alfo dried and varnifhed, and, after

a whole year's continuance in the fame Situation, divided longitudi-

nally by a very fharp knife. Before it was divided, it refembled the

veficulas feminales, injected with quickfilver, both in its anterior view

and in fc

Fig. 9. Which is a pofterior view of the fame gland.

Fig. 10. The fame gland, after it was thus longitudinally divided, and

that the mercury, which had fo long kept its cells diftended, had
efcaped. The cells are now feen as diftinct as thofe of a honey-comb;
with this difference, that there are lateral communications between

thefe cells (through which briftles paffed with the greateft facility)

which are here reprefented.
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